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Sl0164 CONGRESSIONAL REOORD-SENATE 
which is due for an overhaul during the after school because they a.re protected nomination. The yeas' and Jia.ya have 
103d CongreBS. . by the' State of California's Civic -O~ri.;. been ordered. The clerlt' Will' call the 
I know .that some of my Republican ter Act, which speclficil.lly tnclo<}es roll. - - ';_ . 
colleagues, remain · opposed to ;Dr. Boy Scout troops as one of a nU!nber of The blll clerk called t'he rom .:< • _ 
Pa.yZa.nt's nomination due to his dect- Ol'g'8.niza~ions with access to 'school di&- Mr. FORD; !'announce that tiie Sen-
sion to ban th8 Boy Scouts from par- trict tacmt~es. · · · · ··· · -. atOr from Mlsaoun {Mt >R.mOi.EJ ts nec-
tictpattng in the schools during norm~ Another action that has contributed essa.rily absent. .. . -.· ··. . . 
school,' . houra beca•_'!.!e of their to my decision to oppose the nominee The PRESIDING OFFICER; Are there 
antihomoll'!::-....i. policies. As I>under- ls his push for the estabUshiri.ent or an,.·· other Seriatora in :the Ohamber 
oi.&nc11t.· this dec1sion was based on .school-based cUnics that would dis- whodeske to vote? . . 
schoQl board policy that was voted on pense contraceptives. The school board -.-. The .re&Ult was a.Dnounced;: yeas ?2, 
by members. ·of. the elected 'board of orlginally rejected Dr~ Payu.nt'a p~ n&Y'B 27~ as follo\vs: ' . . . . . 
education~ After this action was taken, 'posaJ.; The rejection was due 'to< the [Rolloall Vote No.:233 Ex.] : .· 
Di> Pa.Yza,nt assured the Boy. Scouts· contra.oeptlves issue. A 'pilot prolfl'&m. YEAB:"-'12 · · 
that. they Could continue to use school that does not distribute contra.c9Rtive8 i.kalra. ·- · · ·· · '·' ·· --· 
facilitie1f atter school houra._The stU- was finally esta.bllslled; Howevu;- tlui. 11aucu ~===~ ;, .,·:~:'~. 
clents of the: Ban Diego untned district schools do providtHnforma.tion':oh' Ciom.; · 11eane11t ·Ford · ·, >:'.·." 11hcbe11 · · 
are still 'free to pa.rticipate in the Boy in unity and Government orga.ntutiona Btdall - .. · OlaDD . . : ;: : MCllele7-8l'Ulll 
-Bcoiit:Program during their_ free. time. that provide reproductive · 1$rvlcea. ::Uam111 ;.;::._:
2
_ .... _·.'·,::_:_·.,·:;.;;vlhan. __ o" 
While:Ido not agree with such a policy. This kind of program :cuts out 'the role ·Bllza.. · ' ·. ............ . ,..._ 
Incolrllizethe·fact that this matter is or the pa.rent, wli1ch I strongly·oppose .. Bn4lq _ . HefllD-<· :: "PAckwood 
primarily:&· local 1Bsue and that Dr. ·The position of ABBistant Secreta.r7 Breau._ lfl!WnrB ;: , . '· Pell , 
Pa,yza.nt waa implementing a policy de• for ElementarY and Secondary Edu- :7m":m . -:ii;:acm .. · . :r: . --. 
termined -by .the locally elected· om- cation is a very distinguished and im• Camllbell .. ·Jdords· '·· ''Robb ;.· 
cla.ls. Dr. Pa.yrant bad no choice bU:t to portant position-one that affects our Chalee .JoJm&llO'il . , Rocketeller 
fulfill that poll-"~._ His actions .should in children. I cannot sup' po' rt a 'nom1Ji'ee ·Coeo~~~; . X&BMbluJD : .. - Roi.IL;. 
....,, IU"" 1Cenn8dy. ·. ... Sarba!iee 
no wB,y be· interpreted to be anti•Boy that will use this position as a. bully D'Amat.o Kel.Tey Saiiaer .· 
. Scout.• In fact, Dr. Payu.nt was a Boy pulpit to promote his own social views. Danrortll · KlllTJ' 8118111)' 
-. Scout as a youngster and his sons are I have been contacted by a.· number of · Daachkl · · • • Kohl. ·. , s11nou, · 
Boy Scouts, as well.. , my constituents with silnil8.r concerns =nclnl ··· t:i:nberg ... · . ~= 
As we face. the beginning of the 21st who are opposed to this nominee a.nd Domenict LevtD stev-
century, we inust ~ma.tn committed to the power he wlll have over the :edu- Dorran -•... Llebermu . Tb1U'molld 
improving the quality or public edu- cation of their children. I.aha.re that Durellberpl' · Lurar. WeJlstoDe ·~;n~urn:1Jrct;'in:U:t.!~r;b}~r~ ·~~~~ern and will be opi>osing the nom1• :n Ma:;~ w,o~ord · 
that ls competitive with.the rest orthe Mr. HATFIELD~ Mr. President, lam Bond 'Fa,lrcloUl· Kick 
world. '.We ciui only accomplish these pleased to support the.· nomtna.tion ·.Of Bron =.: . -; ::ell 
goals by increa.8tng the participation of Dr. Thomas W; Payzant to the position · = , . Oruel•r - - · ·. 'lolurkOWaki 
parents, bY. encouraging innovation, by o.f AB!5istant SecretarY. for the .Office. of 0oats .. -ona _.. Ntcldel 
improvtng . standards, and by making Elementary and Secondary Education. Coobr&ll - . Hat.ob •.. , Prisaler ' .. 
educator& accollntable for the quality Although Dr. Payzant has held poai., ~~eU ~ : ~=~: , ~::P ._ ·; 
of instruction. tlons of educational· .leadership Dole·; LoU;. . . ·• warner 
I believe that Dr. Payza.nt has the ca.- throughout the country. , I. a.m 88pe- ' , · ·- · · 
pab111ty· t0:'accompllsh such a task. I eta.Uy pleased to report thfLt•he earned NOTV'OTINa-:.:...l ' 
wlll vote.for his nomination; and I look high marks for his record,of ser.vlce In Bierle ·:·'. 
forward to. working with him on edu- my home State or Oregon while serving So the nominatlon'.w~ conf'tniiScL. 
ca.tion' iBS\1es that affect all our chil:. as superintendent or the Eugene School The. PRESIDING· O;&'FlCER. l\s · pre-
dren. . District from 1973-78. Dr. Margaret vlously· ordered,< the mo~on tO· recon-
Mr. · CRAIG. Mr. President, before Nichols, current superintendent of the sider is la.id upon the. table, and the 
casting my vote on the nomination or Eugene district wrote the following President will be immediately notified 
Dr. Tliomas Payzant for Assistant Sec- about Dr. Payzant: "Tom's entire life or the Senate's action. 
retarY for ElementarY and Secondary has been and continues to be devoted 
Education, I would like to take a mo- to service to young people; he is a i:iow-
ment to· outline some of my concerns erful advocate and a true friend or chil-
about this nominee. dren * * * Tom Payzant is a superb 
" Dr. Payzant has a number of fine educational leader and a fine· human 
quil.lities, and he has received a number being." . 
of prestigious honors such as the Har- Dr. Payza.nt's longevity in. his most 
old -w. McGraw, Jr., Award. I do not recent position as San Diego city 
question his abilities, and accomplish,. schools superintendent is quite impree-
ments ln the area of education. How-· sive. Leading the Nation's eight largest 
ever, I am concerned about his contin- urban school district for 101h years 
ued use of-his position as superlntend- through an era or budget cuts, rap14 
ent or the San Diego School District to enrollment growth, and major demo-
·-rurther his own sociil.l agenda. graphic strains ·ls an.· accomplishment. 
In hls.-position as the San Diego His longevity is particularly impres.,. 
lichools superintendent, Dr. Payza.nt stve considering the average tenure for 
supported changing the school's .anti- CEO's in the Nation's 45 largest dis-
.. discrimllia.tion . code to include sexuil.l tricts ls only 2 years. . .. _ · 
. orientation. He then used this policy to Based on the feedba.Ck I have . i'e-
bar ~o:v: SCodts from holding activities ceived from educational leaders in Or-
d\iring the school day. wlien attendance egon, and his record or service in other 
ia·coinpulsor:v. ·The program sponsored areas or the country. i am pleased to 
by the Boy ScOuts during the school support Dr. Thomas Payu.nt for. the 
day-.wasthe Learning for Life Program. position of Assistant Secretary for Ele-
While ·the Boy" Scouts are -excluded mentary a.rid Secondary Education. 
.from ·acttvltles during the school day, The PRESIDING OFFICER .. The 
they are still able' to sponsor activities question is on the confirmation-cir the 
NOMINA TION!-~·C)F,Th1SliEl;.TbNJltHACK!J! 
-- ..... , ......... ~-..... "!> .. --~ ,,;i: ..... ,. ..... - - ·"·i...,.,:.-- - $ ·rNEY<!!i\O.r.,;:•P,ENN$YL.v-~'~:'J.':.!!f•BE.~'i:' 'Pll'~4'.;~e 
Tlie PRESIDING OFFICER. Under 
the previous order •. tb,e clerk ~11 re-
port the next.nomination;. -· r -
· . The. legfJllative clerk read the nomi-
nation of Sheldon . Hackney, or Penn-
sylvania, to be Cha.1rJ)9rs(>n.of the Na-
tional Endowment-for the HumiLfilttes . 
. The Seri.ate reswned consideration or 
the .nomination. · · _ ·_ 
- Mr. ~. Mr. President. friH to 
support the .. coriflrinatfo:ri of- Sheldon 
Hackney to be t'he' next Ch&irma.n or 
the Natl~Dal Endowment-. fol'. the. Hu-.: 
manities.-The NEH liaa·an·linl>brta.nt 
and dimcult Dlission to fulflll. It 18 re-
spqnsible for suppc>rtini" and sustaining 
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the highest level Qf scholarly inquirY tected. In fact, there is no need to pro-
and to share ihe riches of -thought tn tect speech that is not offensive to 
the humanities. with the public. over . someone, tor then no one would at-
the yea.re; .. NEH lwf:helped inte~t tempt tc{ era.dic&te it. The Bituation 
great .works tn AmeHean thought to could have .been handled With greater 
our citizens.. and baa denloped our tra- ca.re a.Dd sensitivity and Sheldon Hack-
dition8 m.ore' deePii 'through its grants · ney clearly, acknowledges that. . 
and programs •. Through the State hu- Also at" the University or Pennsylva-
manit1ea.eouncils9 NEH reaches people · · · · 
through libraries,. J>Ublio forums; media Dia this year, a group of black students 
preeentatlona; and exhibits, and lit- destroyed 14,000 copies of the campus 
all has ·ht. th. .o:.. f Am. ri neWBp&IM!l', claiming that the paper was ~r . y taug .. ousan ..... 0 . e - an . exa. mple or institutional racism. 
cans .ta read; bringing them into the 
mainatrea.m · Qf the democracy and Sheldon Haekney's response was that 
economy. · · · "two important .university values, di-
Dr. Hackney's well-publicized nomi- V~ty &nd Open expreBSion, appear to 
nation recently was voted out of Sen- be in conflict. Freedom of expreBBion 
&tor ICBNNBDY'S Labor and Human Re- must take precedence over diversity." 
souroes . committee by a unari1moua I would underscore that sentiment by 
17~. vote. Senatm,i across the political saying that freedom or speech is the ul-
spectnim gave him. &fa.tr hearing, lie- timate guarantor of diversity, for only 
tened to hla position& on acad~mic if all 1deall are .permitted tree circula-
freedom and tree apeech. They listened . tion can diverse peoples, cultures, and 
to a distinguished southern historian, ideas .coexist peaceably. Mr. Hackney 
preaident or the University or Penn- reoogni.zed. the abuse of nrst amend-
sylvant& for 12 years, and round a man ment rights in this instance. He also 
who can lead the NEHto fulfill its mis- admits his own serious errors of judg-
alon, and bring the huma.nitie&-:-"areas ment. . ·· 
of study that bring .us the deeds and 
thought.a ot other times".-tnto every- Academicians have stressed over the 
day life. . ·. ·• . · past few yea.rs that they could not hope 
Dr. Hackney's nomina.tion should not to maintain order on university cam-
be politicized any further. He needs our puses without the institution of speech 
bipartisan support to 18'-d the National codes. These so called tipeech codes are 
Endowment for the Humanities in a simply restrtctions on free expression. 
dim.cult tinie. He should be confirmed. Mr. Haekney admitted freely· that po-
Mr. SIMPSON. Mr. President, I rise Utical correctness does exist. That is 
in support of the nomination or Shel- 8.n 1mJ>Orta.nt a.c.lplowledgment. He also 
don Hackney to become Director of the believes that in order for diverse cul-
National :Endawment for the- Human- tureato Uv:e'side-by-eide a vigorous de-
ities; I have met personally with Shel- bate: of, ideas µi~t not-,...evel'-'-be re-
don Haoklief and:i ..8ng&ged him in ag: stricted. ' 
gresalve discuiiilfon eoncerning hi8 oonr · .. Mr. Hackney Is a capable, thoughtful, 
mitment to;freedom of 8pe8o)i; I would ~13cholarly' man,'He has a nne sense of 
not be su.pp0rttng his nomination.if. I his worth &net 8. gentle sense of humor. 
felt that he·was in any.way tem- "-the·n·~;.to····r·h N. i ·1End peramentally lncline(k to . espci\Ule i>O- . AG.· .. . . """' . i' o t e . at ona ow-
[Rollcall Vote No. 234 Ex.] 
.. YEA~'l8 
AD.Ira 
B&uou 
Bllnnett 
Btden 
Bingaman 
Boru 
Bqur 
BradleJ 
Bre&wc 
Bey an 
BlllllP8l'll 
BJ'rd . 
C&mpbell 
Chafee 
Coat.a 
Cochran 
Cohen 
Conr&d 
D&Dfortll 
Daachle 
Dedonclnl 
Dodd 
Dole 
Dotpll. 
Durenberpr 
Exon 
Bond 
Brown 
Duma 
Coverdell 
Craig 
D'Arnato 
Domenic! 
Faircloth 
Mikulski ... 1 • •. 
Mitchell· · ,, ... Fel1110ld Felnateln 
Ford . 
. Moeele1-Brawi 
. . . MOJD11Wi . . . i Glenn 
G~ Gren 
H&rkln 
Hatch 
Hatfteld 
.. Hllflln 
Holllnp 
Hutchison 
lllouye. 
Jelfoi'da 
Johnston 
K&aaeb&wn 
Kenned)' 
KerreJ 
Kerey 
Kohl 
Lautenberr 
Leaby 
Levin 
Lagar 
Mathews 
Metlenbaum 
NAYS-23 
Gorton 
Gramm 
GrassleJ 
Halma 
Kempthome 
Lieberman 
Lott 
Mack 
NOT VOTING-I 
Riegle 
Murkowakl 
MwTaJ 
NWID 
Packwood 
Pell 
Pryor 
Reid 
Robb .. ' 
Rockefeller 
Roth 
Sarilanea 
Saaser 
ShelbJ 
Simon · 
SlmPIOB 
Specter 
Stevens·: . 
Thurmond 
Wellstoae 
Wofford . 
McCain . 
McConnell 
Nickl ea 
Presaler. 
Smltb 
Wallop 
warner· 
So the nomination was confirmed. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. AJJ- pre~ 
viously ordered, the motion to recon-
sider is laid upon the table, arid. the 
President will be immediately notified 
or the Senate's, action. ·· ·'·:: · 
:-...·;: .,. 
- ,.' ' ... 
LEGISLATIVE SESSION , 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Under .·· 
the previous order, the. Senate will now 
return to the fogiel&t1ve se!58ion. · · 
11 tically eorrectneil.i at-the cost or rree inent or the HiUna.Qtties, his abil1ty to 
expression. . '. .. ·. •.·· . priroghtectetananddc·oPl'Olntolte 1flrsdentt1~~tehnedmerint TREA&URY, POSTAL SERVICE, AND 
Sheldon HaoJfi>.ey ha8 not had "' trou- ·. ·.· 1TeQ y •,Y . Be - GENERAL GOVERNMENT. APPRO- . 
ble-rree tenure as the president of the ous hnpediments to these rights wm be PRIATIONS ACT, 1994 · 
Universit ... o·f.Pennavlv·--•- Mr. Ha.ck.;, testedtime and)ime.again. I feel that . J· -;, .......,.. 1 The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen~ 
ney has admitted to errors in judgment Mr. Haekney wi 1 rise to the challenge. ate wlll now resume consideration .or 
during his profesa1onal life. In January 1 am willing to present him with that H.R. 2403, the Treasury, Postal .appro-
at the UJiiversity of Pennsylvania an challenge. I support his nomination be- priations bill, which the clerk will re-
Israeli-born. student yelled, "shut up, cause I do not believe that any of his port. . .. · 
you water buffalo" ta. five Afriean- admitted errors in judgment indicate The bill clerk read as follows: . 
American w_omen who were shouting some basic failure by him to share in A btll (H.R. 2403) making appropriations 
outside· : his dormitory. The women the eternal values of free .speech and ror the _Treasury Department, the· united 
charged him with raci&l harassment expression which w.e bold so dear. states Postal Service, .the Exec~tlve omce 
under the university's free speech code. The PRESIDING OFFlCER. The or the President, and certain Independent 
The student denied. that~ his epithet queetlo~ 1si Wilt the Senate advise and Agencies: ror the fiscal :Vear ending Septei:n- . 
was rac1al; but mereiy a. translation or consen,t to the hoinina~.on of Sheldon .. ber 30, 1994, and for other putpcises. · · · .· . · 
a Yiddiall term tor.an annoying :Person ... .Hackney, of Pennsylvania., to be Chair- The Senate reeuined consideration.or 
Sheldon Hacilaiey . declined to inter- person of th!! National Endowment for the bill. . .·· · · · ·. . · ·· .. ·. ' · . ··.· · 
vene in the camPWt Judicial proceea.es- the Humanities?: .Qn this question, the · ·The PRESIDING OFFICER .. Under 
tablisbed . for. ·aompla.ints of · .ha.r&ss- yeas and nays Jlave been ordered. The the previous order, the· senator !.from .. 
ment; '51\ylJll', ."not only does the uni- clerk WIU<iall the roll. New Jel'Sey [Mr. LAUTENBERoJ, 'is .au-
versity put the .tree exchange or ideas The lei'lsl.ative clerk called the roll. tborized to offer an amendment; There 
at the core Of;lti being, but it also .Mr. FORD. 1 announce that the Sen- wili be 1 hour for debate.on the a.inend-
strives to ensure. that DP niem'ber. of ator from <Michtga.n [Mr. RIEGLE], ·ts ment, equally dlVtded and controlled !Ji 
the community la prevented from full necesaarlly absent. the usual form. · · · · · · · · 
pa.rtici~tJ,on: tri: .t;hose· debates by· in-, The PRESIDING OFFICER .. Are there The Chair recognizes the $en&tor 
timidatmg .. Arid .abu81ve racial slurs a.Dy Other ·senator& in the Chamber de- !rom New Jersey; Sena.toJ,".LAtiTENBEBO, 
that are·.· intended to wound, rather siring· . ·to vote? . · , AMENDMENT NO. 1n 
tha.n enlighten.'' · · ·. · (Purpose: To require the Administrator or 
I would submit tha.t even wholly or- The result was announced-yeas 76. the Envtronmental Protection Agency to 
fensive speech must ultimately be pro- nays 23, as follows: promulgate guidelines for instituting a non-
.i 
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'. . . , '' . . . . . ., . . ~. .. 
i 'A:••m•&t 2· 19s ~."":°·.. I 
· tureator myselt,•each ortliem honorable and We also talked ·ot-:raoe:J:e1ationa;:&rt:oiruit~ 'i expre8Sed ;are.c~;ia,bhomnt;< I• tal 
productive;-. but .I never imagined· th_e life I present concerti ot:SOuthernenf.black:,iand .,.some,pride:mJiavlDi';.~tec)~;the rl&'ht · 
·thaveactually had.'~·That U!e was• ol>ened up ··'white• that was lntensltleit:,bi . .thtr'Suiii'9111a·.· >speak 9t ~oh':~ve~·caja~~ ~' 
.. , , . ,.< ,. tor m&:•lJ1 .. part because ,of'. two• supel'b History Court'a.rullllg~ln. .the Brown·oase:that'l>lit'&ll ·'· Robert.-BhOOkleJ'o&t;J'rlDoetQD;. ~ Busse 
··' ·-t&acheni «at:•Ramsay ·Hlgll , School, Macy exclam&t1on -m&rk.·ln-~theimlddle or my oc)l~ . otJordall.atTiilanli;~w::{;QU18'li'arrakhan' 
McPtiaurand ·Ellen Callen;. and ~ part be- Iege years. For r~lis;.~t•I .. flDil dl!fioUlt :J>enu:TJie~v~t.7~~0~~~1G,n1 ... t4> al1 
"cause '!loved to read. My mother read .tO us to explain. but that probably have to dO' With • ttl menilSers'.and not.)& th!t'U'OlU$1ve doma 
a lot When' we were young; and when I was a my religious tralnlllg;. I .had broken !>away ot an'y pUtlCular'pe.riiO.Ji;.•lfQui;>:;or·Jiotnt 
'blt'older I remember 11.litenfug wondrously to from southern white ·.orthodoxy.•even>bettire view;.>.,· , :, ':"' :''('. :.\~~·,>.:·.~ .. ~~?-'.'::::·:• •;' ·::.· . ·: 
'lier. practicing the dramatlo book readings going to college and bad concluded' that ra- Durtngmytw~Jveand·a:llaJIYeara•tPen 
· th&t ·she 'did tor literary clubs around the c1al segregation was wronr. Aa a historian;: I .. I have .madeJthe.-~dergr&d~t.e .. ezpei:ten• 
city~·. legitimate theater not. having a· very bave continued my. •tntereat· In race because . my:hl&'h!ISt. Slrio.rtq;;i~ -~·:':'.Iii~ ti 
llveJ.Yi'~ilence· ·In "Btrmtnghani then. Al· tt 1s a major f'actortn American h1stoty; As .. JeJieral. ed~oationtOOtllPOD~t&;o( the !l1l 
though. 'te&d1D8' was a bit ot magto ror me; I an Individual,· I have cioiltlnued m,.:commtt- ·r1cu1um iD:'iach';or:.1t4:toQr:.:.QJidelgradua; 
..... ·, ... :_was tlior0""'hlv impruon. ed 1n· the myth. thii.t ment to racial equality b8c&uie .J:'be11eve'u · --~0ois; ~V1c1•M(i()1veµ~r,:~ 'Ot l>omlil1 
- " is rtght ·and that group-. re. latl. Onshl. PB. .are.. . ;one. ·. nl.ty_ ... • .. thro .. _· .. ug_h_· tbti ... /_,~_._\_crea.. . ti.on_ •_,7~ ..... ~.·:·,rreshmE. . 
.. / - real boys did not work very .. harcl In school ... _. b th • id tl&l ,~._..;.... add 
: .• Jj!.'nd ~.men ,were men of'· ~tl(ln,.ra~!l,r: ~ . -ot the. maJor unresolved: questions:.,.. the do-:. : ouses •Within'~ •··re& en ~ ,~03D_........ , 
... ,. ······thoughio··~;·· ........ ,,., • ··. ········• ""'·'·'······· ·· ~8:t~:::i~t.~!:;ig:!~=~=~~W!'.=~~~~;~i;~~·: 
.
. ·_;'.;_·., .. : ...•. ·.;··.i .. ··-~.-... ·:_:·.,;_:.:_···'.~.-•.. ~ .• _ .. 1.·.: ..• -..... ·'._ •.:~ .••. iP»~.··mad·.~~.: ... _·.•g._e.'w:~as··~·br_.,·~c;har1s]f£m:·1a:titc·.·~.~.:th&an~~hd~m~u,!ia11t~1~~0tai~.·~-··· .. f:o~~~w::;:!~~:ID::r~~&"~,t4~~=~e~==•i:: 
· " au• .,., ·' ~.,- er~i!~!eJ~te~~-~~~'7a~·~i:4',~;-~~~;'HJ11.a:~·=~~ 
)· ~- . ; ··;:ented'-'and' Vecy mia&1natlve, so. that he was d!U'1ng-c the . swnmeri' aftet/my(8()p]lOm01"9 .•' teaclilila' Ot'.mtrodiictorJ':.'()()~'J' have 11 
, ·. ··.: .. ·:·:·_:,a1vi~'~e· l~&<ter1 ~··the 'neighbOrhoOd' and . ye&r.:He·lia'd·'meantt~(~'thiilrs't91~in• ';or_ea&ed.);ll•t&!ft!d~ot;-~~>~··atude1 
. , . · ; ·.' ,<~e-, one -who woulit _organize our PJay, not that.It was 11ot.uiltll'·J'ears··iaterthat.l,real· ':bQdY./and:.wor~hafd:.tc>8'18tabfantnoluah 
. • - 'only. ·the 8taJ1dard . games like klck~the-can. 'lzed that h1s most' 1mport&Jat g1tt '.to' me· was ... ·and •.• supP.OrtJve:' atniOsphere'.=~.i~ ' 1 
.- ··.;and h1d•and seek, .but. elaborate war games to give me·permlssion.touse my .. infnd 1n~• 1:'proV1dea~Oamj>u8;1Ji':~wh1oh-'8Vii'yone has. 
,, < ;;~d .a game, we called "tc>wn" In which every· · · r1ou8 'Ways, to r1skpur8ulllg 'a subject that I "veri':itr0iia''ilenM:'otb8l~ im41n wh1c 
·.· ·• :· • :. c·o~e ·'had .a f9le selllllg aoinethlllg; a~d fain . enjoyed; .to sl>end my•Ufe .111. pursuit ot edu~ ·'our. animat84 debat88'i,re» Oair18d .out.with c 
.· ·\Vas al,,,.ays ·.·the .. banker because. -~e .,cpuld cation tor myselt and: for· others~ .Watch1Jig. · v1llty. I have'ialsdf.Clreatiid:'&:~ne'A' ·sense < 
;, •draw S0;1fe11 and ~ke beautiful doll_ar bllls. him change;' and b81ng:lured ~tnto:'.thei,pleas- :~ partziership :w1th'cth8:;nelihb0rhciods · arow: 
/' }dY_ 1:lroth.er• Morrts, always go~ the l.einonade urea of thought as a way ot ~nhaiioln&' exp&. ~s; as a 9lo8e ~oi',k!ng relatio~p·wlth ti' 
700ncesslon and ended up with aUthe money rtence transformed my ute and pve,lt pur. ·school system'.of.ithe:Ctt;1"rc>ti.Ph1ladelphi: (~t Falil bad 1ssued Crom the bAnk.' ·, pose •. ' . : ·· .· ..• , .. · i ,•i ;.,... i:;. / i .;'. , ; \<<.~~- and 1&-natlonal mQdeit.PrOrrani oti.voluntee 
· :. Fain. iJvas -.; a.: young . man ·. or grandiose · . After three years' ·on a destroyer. an'd "t\vo; ·.ism that·I~1natltutional1secl•'a :Vear' ago by e: 
· . · · ·· . /,- ,;;projects; ,usually.~ grand ever to f'1l:llsh .b.ut years teaching weapoi18 at the United States :::tabllsllfui' ;the' 08nter 'forioomm'liil1ty. Par· 
· <.\ : ··.· _·:!'}ways. exclttng_enough_·tC). draw .In eyeryone Naval Academy 111 Annapol1siil went tQ Yale· ilersllips toiiltimul&t1f:and OOordlDate the b 
·· , : : ~else; ))&Sl)~te ii.II his .talent, he hadJUl_uneven to study under 0,.Vann>Woodwardtthe-le&d~ :·ivolvement (()f.cf'ac\ilty;tst.att;ii.Jid .students• I 
. _ . . : ~:academic' r80l:)rd, ,reflecting his . enthu.stasms tng historian of the: South.,and the man :who. ·. o!!~pus servtce aottVttle&'S;~f '.''' · '. 
'and J:i1s lack or focus, but he ~d a great time ·.became the most impo~t µinuence· on.my .··iUniversltiia ex18t tl3iere&te;new:imowled8 
•i.ll.d in,ade;,all those around him have a great career as a historian and on mycdev~ttoil to"'>and';to ·preserve:.;ud:~oommunt.oat.e· know 
· · -~-, 7 :~:·-~'.:-'.;' ~;tlme-alaO;~·He~went·o!f to, .the University-or academlo rreedom.-1ntellectual:honeaty;".trie. :i-edie;:The·NEJl;'jaaa:llQJ$>'otail1v!tf8ltyw1tl 
. £'.·.: .'. :·ci·: M!abama:1where; parttee were then kno~ .to · .lipeecll; an~ 'the ob~lpti~ ot colleirlall.t)'\·I;:<~iW,WalliJ~~~Ui~;;~-!Al~~&duciLµo1 
·<:>>. :;<d;;,-P<)~.:He had a.·wonder!ul .tlJne his f'reShmaD .•had been· attracted to,,WC)odwa:rd not~~Y:.by : and public:programll'·~·"'ngaged ~the.sam 
·····•· ~'.· -·'~.;t~h;j~·~;:~~irt'"J1~;;=::d:;~:~~p~~fug ···~:%i~~~;~°f~:t~1;~,j:~?:,_~:~~~~r~::,~t;tda~~:~i;~::i:o 
•· .... ·y·:~<A\o'•::;.~~fil~i.,ancl,:· ~,.do~·~- )tnow. wba~ .tJ:ie,,trlµlS- , ·but by his subtle 'exploration,• tn:.the essays· .. ;through .know1eclge andf~t· our hepe tor t< 
· · t ;-., ... ;'.~orm.4D1:·;event. or eltP&rience was. -In any . oollected 1n The Burden ot-Southern.H1story, '· morrow:tn .th!S'-.tn>ubled;.world' depends o 
);;' ;-':;~''/~i·he:~e a dl!f~rent pers~Il. He start- of what It .rne~s ta' ~-:~ 8c)~tJ1erqet·~d' ! :th.e: SOi'.ti ot:'IUld~taJ:lcu.n«::.Jthat ''oan ':CODl 
. ::~ '."0 ··:~d 1 HM1D8' 1>00][8-;that were not required !or what the history or ~e ~utJ1 means, to' t!le . through leaniln&'·cl;l<"-';t+:>i·•;;: ; , .. _- >-:: .·.; •· 
· . ,. :\>ilohool. He: began to list.en to classtcaj.: music, .nation and the world •. :r . .>; . .•. '-. ·'.: . · 1,,,. . •.-' ·1 .bave great respect fOr,the.NER.: It 18. th 
~write poetry, and to talk of serious sub- After•Yale, •I joined ·the.raQUltj ot Prtnce- '8ingle most 1mpor:taJlt'1natltutioD In Amei 
<Jects; He :transrerred to BirmlDBbaiil South· ton where I worked' away-at beoomtng,the lce.D ll!e pro.tnotb1.8' ~.-hUmanttles, and l 
.. ,em College·: and., atarted to wor~ at hls best teacher and scholar !:could possibly.be: hali a long '~rcf"ot°'&ooonipliihment. I bl 
. . 'courses;.1 was fascinated: '' . ' . ' . while raising a family and ·do.iDB the Sort ot ·'lleve there are thhirs"that can b8 done to 8l 
·: · .. :,Par1; ot ~is plan f~r·remarklDB hlii"ll!e was committee aiislgnments 'and quasi~admlntS:.: tend and broaden the;tmpact ot the·NEH s 
· ·".l;O'b8come a Navy pilot, which he did. When tratlve tasks th&t f'aoult:V are oalle<l uPcin'to :: tt tulnlls its statutory: task':of'Btimulattn 
· :.r·went :ott:t0 Vanderbilt ona. Nava.I.' ROTC , do; My career as a'h1stor1an,.taot,\was.dl~".:ithe.humanitles.', o., .• ,;::., • i}-';.:.-.\·::••·'·;''.!- ·· . 
· '.·achol&rshiP; ·m; ·was on: the West coa8t and verted ·because. I kept saying, yes •to such re- ·. I like to .think .ot the humamties,&s huma 
".then 111. Japan flying amphibious patrol quests. When Wllllam, .G." Boweil,~became ·\)Eitngs rcicordlni'')md)blnktng•about huma 
· '>:planes .. Letters Crom him (ware·. not only re- President of Prtncieton 1n '1972; he Invited 'me experience :and the.·: 1(11ma1(00Dditton, prt 
port& of' adventures 1n exotio places but ao-. to .become Provost •. The. slippery tilope :turned servhili' the:bEist.'ot•tJi~: past ancs dertvlllg ne1 
·oounts or wbat he was reading and thinking Into a water chute;·I beeame Presldent·ot insights tn·:the·'Jii'esent~:·dne :or the thing 
and guilt-producing questions about my In· Tulane Unlver11lty in·1975 and the University that the NEB can do 18 to OOliduct a natlom 
telleotual ll!e, which even at Vanderbilt or PennsylVanla 1n 1981. Thl8 conntma -the · conversation arolilld the btg queatloils: whs 
could be as sparse as one wanted It to be. truth or the aphorism th&t life 1swhat·bap. ·ts the meanlllg_ll!e,.wbat 1s a·Juat soclet3 
It· was at about this time, because or Faln's pena to you while you are planning· some,. :\what 18 the natUre•ot duty;1and so on; In th! 
-example, 1t not his.spectno reoommendatlon, thtn,: else. .,: . ;,. . . ·· ·:. • ·'"'"'·< . '··big coziversatloil, lt 1s notthe.tunctton Ot th 
that· I was capt1lred by the 'novels of William I believe. my twttrity.·years ot;major restioil• ·· . NEB to provide answers bat:to 1naure a dif 
·Faulkner; Ernest Hemingway, and especially · slblllty In universities has 'prepared Die'~ cusslon, to creat.e jp;(otumlil which.all voice 
'Thomas Wolfe.' I am almost embarrassed .to lead the National·.· Endowment tor;' the :Hu• <can b8 heard;~: ,;),",:t1:i,'.;:•5_i;i!f,_t' ::,. ·. \:'.' ':>": • · · . 
·reniemberihow much I identified with Eu· manitles; For the past. generation; :unlver.: ; •Beeause they·tare:not Jlistitor/thCI tew bu 
· ,.:gene Gant; a young Southerner coming or sltles bave provided' tough ·envlroJinlents .• -tor everyone; ·no•'.stzigle' apPr.Oach·to'the NEl 
·.age by tcylllg to read. h1s way through the University presidents : operate· in ·a '.'sea 1ot : mandate·ts'adeqliate;:Th8re'1s a'n9ecl tor bal 
Harvard library. Vanderbilt was saturated, powertul and oonfllcttng currents. To -suo- ance amoDB reae4fC]i•atmlicl atcreatlllg ne1 
ot course, with the tradition ot the Fugitive ceed, one must bave a ,clear sense ot strate. kiiowledie, educattonal'-pro~i to lnaUr· 
poets and the Agrarians, and I •studied them glo direotlon; a fundamental commitment to that the humanities are creatively li.ild 1nv1t 
·-with appreolation. Though the Agrarians had the! core values ot . ·the Un1vers1ty, the · hlgly repreaenteddat'.the :,currlolll& .• ot: ·Ou 
•· w.:.a. ~oh' 1u.ne1 . Wllll!V' ~oar•· betoro hl .etrolla'tb .to 119raevere ·. thl'oull'h ·contentious· · aollool8 ~d:oolleireai''.aild :Jiubl1.o prOfrnuiUj. t. 
.Y0&7 '.ClitfOl'OaltL \Un81 ; &lld Md atno• thea \Unee, and the ab1llty to gain and keep the . draw 'every0ne· 1nt.0•. th'e i btB' OOllV11'8&tlOn 
,_tak.ea,.dtverse.·poUtloal paths, the b18' ques- support a -'Variety ot conatltuenoles;'' I bave . Those threli'actlvttteliahoald ·bEi related t. 
. ttons the7 had raised .(about what la the gopd . not onll' survived 1n. that .environment/' I each other and·BhoUld'be ·mutually support 
·.lite,- and ·what 1s the value of .tradition, and have propo11ed, and my ·tnatltutlons have tve. .., . •oc;~:, ;$, ··\-~:~\: .; ··)·: ,..:•':~;,, . 
· w~at ls the function ot government; and thrived, . • :i .. . :;_1 ... , \::,>·:,:. ,., Thecoiµitcy,Juufnever'-lit8csed·~e'h~ 
,what are the perils ot modern! ty) were com- Among the values that I hold dear•fi a be-.· 1tles more;.';We llot, °'11Y :·raoe :the: Ohallenge 
-mon and ll~e~. topics .of ·deba_te among my. liet that a university ought to b8 open to all .' ot a new.geopolltiQ&l'~tUatton and the-prot 
-friends. . • · , · points ot view, even· u,some or. thOlle views:· lems-'or acijusting'~~'°°liciinlc 'COinpetltio1 
• 
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in a new global marketplace, but we tace a .Phy. which. despises, and seeks to re- · In 1985, a popular inatrUctorc at .,the .. 
crisis· of values.at home. What la happening wrtte; the hiatocy of our Nation arid University of. Pennsylvania was: forcecf> 
to tam1l7 and community? Who &re we as a Western c1Vtl1zat1on~ ... · · · ' to apologize and undergo. a 8ens1t1vitY.:r' · 
nation and where are we going? What holds . It has the unmistakable appearance and racial awareness session· after a 
ua·torether as anatton and what docltlzena·· o.f advocating. t. ha .. t rights and benefits group.of ininorlt .. Y st. udents objected. "t.o .. •.'· owe to eaoh othel'?;.What la,the relat1onllh1p 
or the ind1Vlduai to>the group· in ,a aoelet:v J>e awarded and distributed on the basts his reference 1n class to himself, blacks' 
whose pol1tto&l order ls based upc)n 1Dd1v1d~. Of grotiJ>ident1ty and not ori individual and Jews as ex-alav:es,, even tho\lfh the 
ual rights and in which grOup membership 18 merit. ·: '" .. . . . teacher 18 himselC,Jewish. . . < 
stm a power!Ul llOOlal influence. . · . ' M&d8.m J>restdent, it you pause to . And just a few months a.go; Dr. Ha.c:k:-
Evlili more lmportantl:v; ~e humanities· .think' about 1t; .it. becomes clear that hey defended the actions or a group of 
have the .oai>aolt:v ;tq deepen and, extend· .. to the adherents .of. political correctness minority students at his ,university 
new dimensions thli meaDIDr.of' 11fe tor each someho.w almost always challenge any who stole 14,000 copie&-a.lmost the en~ ... 
and ever:vone o!'ua .. The:v have the capacity dissent Crom. their beliefs. And they do tire )'Un-of the .·campus newspaper. be:-' 
to tranarorm·1Ddtv1di1al lives, not'neceaaartl.y it.· wi. th' "'•h'at· 'has' been described as cause they· diaaiirreed with an editorial.· ID the external ctrcumstancies or those lives,· .. --.. 
but in their internal meaning. . .. . . . group. fot1m1dat1on, forced re-edu~· in that edition of the papel'., Dr .. ~k:- · . 
· Evei';v hUmaii exiierience ts enhanced by cation or of'nciafcensure. ney ea.w nothing wrong with that .. 
higher Jevela of.knowledge. When I listen to Which gets me around to the problem Ma.ny others see a whole lot .)Vl'.()ng · 
a piece of music~ I mq like It and think it with Sheldon Hackney, the nominee for with it. . · .. ·. . .· . , · ..• · ..·•. , , 
beautitul, but the person who. knows the his- · Chil.frmil.n of .the 'NEH; Mr. Hackney's Mr. President, I· will a.Sk unanimous· 
tortcal ·contlixt: of, its eompositloJi · ilildet- problem is that he is recognized as one consent that a more detailed discussion. 
stands what the ·composer, Wt.a tcy!Jig to aC- of the most' prominent apologists for of these events-,-a.11 of. which occurred 
compllah teohnlcall;v and can compare the · · dur1 D H k • t t p 
composition and the performance to others. political correctness. · . ng r. ac ney a enure a enn-
Will get inflnltel:v more out or the experience . Which may. be . exactly what Pres!- be printed in the RECORD at the conclu-
than I .. Will; That. ls. wh:v I. enJo:v .talking . dent· Clinton wants as his Chairman of sion of my remarks. _ . 
about common eXlierieJiceii With people who. the Natlonal Endowment for the. Hu- Ma.dam President. this la the same- . 
wm see .. It ~uirh:.a·lens different Crom,. nianities;.1t~'m8.y be what every other Sheldon Hackney who so vigorously d&-. 
mlDe,•The task or .the NEH ts to enrich the Senator is willing. to accept; but this fended the alleged right of the, ;National 
conv81'11&t10D and btina'.more people 1.Dto it •. ·.Senator simply cannot, in good faith, Endowmt;mt for the Arts to .. use tax~>>·, 
· .The premise of m:v approaCh to the tasks or · support .·DI,' . Hackney's nomhiation payer funds to PaY . for sickening\o~ ... 
the NattonaU:ndowment tor. the Humanities . . . ··. •· . · . . . . · ·. · nit adi. d th .. ,ft, ··11 ·· •: ·r'>'· 
ls simple but pr()found-. The more you know; based on the rec::oi'd. I. bear him no per- ~ce ,,Y par ng un er , , e .. -~e- .· ~ o. -'' 
the mol'J :vou hear,and see and. reel. The sonal,animus; but I cannot be a party art. . - . . . • _ •.. ····. ·.·. , 
more.You know, the me>re :vou can know. The to confirming his nomination. I am putting quotation_ marks a.r.~und > 
more yo11 lmow, the more 11lean1Dgtull!re la .. , ·It ts both interesting and instructive "art'" because ·it is not. ~o:lt·.i~ J>9r::: · · 
B'ilch C!AJ1 be the: gttt,or the~ to thit Ame~ that •Dr •. :Backney hl!B run into opposi- nography. . •· . . ,_:· · : .·,'· '<.· , .' · 
lean people . . . · ·· ·· · .. · .. ·. . tion Crom such:disparate voices as the For example, Dr. Hackney,:wrote·the 
Mrs. BOXER assumed the ChlLir. . . ,. -Wall street -· Journal, Charles following, and I regard it· aa;nonse~sl!.-" 
Mr. WOFFORD;• Mada.in President, .. I. Kralith'a.mmer. and· Richard Cohen of in .. the SepteJ1lber .. 1989, · tssue,. of: the ... . 
find it.hard to believe anyone can read th& Washingtozr>Post,. Nat Hento!f of Chronicle of Higher Educatio~: '.l{e:,• - ·. 
that full' statemen~ without being., thtLVUlage Voice,· George wm, and the wrote: ·. .. • · · · • · . • 'l''e:'.L''.' 
moved as members :ot· the committee .Washington Times. All of these; and The Issue ·. ls . '- 'not . whether' 'fi4.i? · 
w.ere. We heard. ,.,,man of .strollg _cle,ar-," many othei's; have. declared that Dr. Mapplethorpe's. Images are pornographic 0.1\' 
convicti()ns. >_;j~ i ~ • -·~····· - .·.· .·· < .·•·, Hackney ts"the:wrong ~hoice to head Mr. Serrano's sacrilegious, or.about ~hether:-;· 
Ma.dam . Pre81!1ent. ~:I ·,have known the 'National Endowment for the Hu- thelnvork Is art or ~hether t$,ey ai:e.~i~ts,·. 
Sheldon Ha.Ckhey:for many years now; ·inanitie8 [NEHJ.' · · I ea.y paranthetically, to hEicl(i~;.;.1s: 
He 1B thoughttal, quiet, careful.:_Bu.t-do · Charles Kra.uthammer may have put not the issue . .It.is exactly thelssue;: 
not for 1 minute .;underestimate :the it best.when he ea.id and 1 quote him di- when you are' expending public .tunds> 
strength and leadership that underlies 'rectly:· > - · · ··· . tor anything. .. .. .·< ·· · ·· .. '. 
these. tratta .. He. i~<steady, strong, and .. · Sheldon Hackne:v -a·• *Is, ilnfortunately, a Dr. Hackne;v: c.ontinued.,I;q~o.~.::. } .. / 
wise. .Jt 18 theS&,<Ch&racteristiCB, that;, Perfect example o!cthli !allure of nerv~the The questioQ is whether •()ur ·govenmilirit, .. 
the Labor Committe., .ea.w and •heard; -ta1luri otl.Dtellectilal honesty, the !allure to having decided to support the arts, should be. 
and it is these eharaeteristica that will,, defend prtnclpl-that la the.shame of Amer- involved in attemptl.Dg to, suppreBB certa!Ji 
make Sheldon.Ha.ckney,an outstanding · lean. ~demlc.: leadership. To.elevate Hack- forms of expreBBlon In an_attempt ... w C?l~f 
chair ot .the· National: EndoWment:.for ' peyto, the Ch&trmanshlp or the .National En- public discourse or offensive materi1¢: -.· ..... ,;.; , . : 
the :Humaintttea •. >., :; -~ ' .- .. • ; downient is to endor,se those failures Then he goes on to say-: ··- ' ; "' ·.·· 
In'. considering :.Sheldon: Hackney's ~ Ptesident, one. is obliged to some people or groups wm be ortended· ···· 
nomination, the.L&bor:and Human Re- wonder:if Ptesident Clinton was aware trom time tc> time.· but •. • • the prtce of' 
sources Comnuttel! lived• up to its tra.- of these failures :when he submitted Dr. exoellenc- . • . . ·.. . . ': .. :' 
dition of fairilea8•and'b1Part1sariahip.1n · Hackney'anameti>.•the Senate. An interesting choice .. of .. words; I. 
imantmoUsly_tj)commending thia.nomi" :>':For;.,eXM,lple, DJ,'•·:•Hackney supported. might add, butlet•me•tlnieh the quote:;. }" 
n&tion.:·I hol)&:~t;;~e full Senate'.will ~ ·~ e!fo~.:to; prohibit .the ROTC-the and the 'price of a Vlbi'ant 'aJ.:tisttc lcenli'•tii ,:,.: .·.· 
act in thattll&lD8·;.ap1rlt: and that .. the -~sern;:Ofi1cer,Tra1ning ... Corpa-from the rtslt or 6cCaslonat offenae:to',soineone!s<:;;:-.,;·, 9~~~~~'F&s-:·r~rt:~~e:;:¥.,.$,~~ ::E~:5;1:r!CT~ili.l;Th: .. '.:• · 
: , I. urge .. DlJ'...;~ll~~ea, to.\.auppor~- this . :119xua.18 ,to ll~J;"Ve 1Jl, 'the Armed Forces. . Mada.in· PreaideJit; with whil,t Dr;'iHa.c~-:- < · 
nomination.;:•'•·:',\<~·-;:~; o: . : . '·. ·- · .· .. - Aleo, Senatora~y have heard of the · ney wrote less than 10 months)ater";, 
·.I yield: the floor.and·reserve tbe r~ .. · stud.ant &:t:;~enn,who 1n.fl'U&trat~o~ re- because ·Dr.' Hackney ts.not·even''.Con'",. 
mainder otmy,.time.- "' · • · ·•. . .. . .. te~~, to li:l">.Wdy:group of black soror-: sfstent. Note' what he hid to satin' the••.· 
•.The PRE$IDING,OFFICER. The Sen:- tty '.\VO~en:a.s·'~"'~ter: buffalo"when.the_. July l990issue.ofAd.deme·nia.gaztnetn· 
ator !rom North Carolina.. , .: .. ·· · .. ·· comm.oti!)n :they;,:were making outside defense . of.· his · uhlveraity's so-called 
.. Mr,;~$.I •. t~~the Qhair~ ..... , · his·dorajt<)ry Jn~rr.upted hi~ studies .. hate speech code prohibitingallsi>eech 
~.~:l";e•1de.J1~:11.1t ofus.&re. aware :E:ven t~o11gh.,,wa~r .buffalo. is .not now. that ·•"creates ·a.n o!fensiv1t· l1Ving-'~or: · 
ofwh&t.Qeorge,Busli,called ','the po11U- and.has.ne~er.been, a racial slur, the work environment;" He tries to have it 
cal correctne8a,.th1ng."It ,18 a thing, &ll student · WaS. -p~secuted · for having both ways. Dr; Hackney wrote: < . · < 
right;· but \V~en Q!:le, elai.D.11nes it Olos.e.-: · Jn&de a :.r,actallY: offensive stateme~t My own judgment ls that we ·shouid.be able.· 
ly,. including>the •cause-and-effect. as- -Under the speech .code at Dr. Hackneys to define racial harassment in such a. tight 
pects· otlt1 polltici8.l correctness i~ university/ Come on. What phony balo- way, perhaps as. words utter&d-in a· face-to-
someorie haa•'noted~ racllcal 'philoso- ney~nd Dr. Hackney was a part of it; face encounter .that are Intended· to IIiOlct. 
1 
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emotional d&mage, that we wlll be able .to events I have alrady_allud9d:t0 that·.()()- h1a claasea·.1n~~ui)te4.,~,i ·~oteatmg 
outlaw verbal tem>rtsm without cblltlng. the curred during his ~n~<; ·.. ... .,L: · . .. .~tudeJita. Dr•')H&ckD8.V:did,)aothing to 
openexpreilstonotideas. m THE "WATE&.1JUFFALcr'tA8'' ·: •· · stop the intetruptlona.and;inatead ao-
. • ,If ever: there was a eonvoluted; back- This past Ja.nuaJ'Y an. oi:thociOX Jew- . quiesced In:'. cMr~1>10olt.i1111.1p belnl'. i. 
. lllltnteta.tement on an tssue of}>hilo~ 1ah . student · :< at ·,;: ;p~Eden, rangUedand'plli$~bJ'·Dr.~Haekney'8 
''opey; tba.t 18 tt: He Ca.rinot have it both Jacobowit~ed. a ~·ro~Qy .•group· of. l!Ul?Ordifia.tes ~t th~:@.~tr~ i , · ·• . waya~ biit t'rankly a lot or people are l;>lack sorority women water buUalo .. ·.· .. • _· <~m~Jui1i&P,.;&--~: . · 
letting him ha.ve·it· both·wa,ys·.mclud- when the commotion thel'were.iDaldng Sh rti' ·.: .... ~'th.· ......... -' • ...;;;.··~~·- .1 .. _. tn:g; I·am s8.d to say, the membeni or putside his dormitotY·w:.1.Ddqw.~Jt :: .. o . Y cw.  .--: ~:"'a.~~'."ll~o. n., •• 
-the ·Labor Committee that" conducted impossible rorhinitOstlldj: ·• · ·,, -~ ·· dent mentioned,~~,,r..a~:o.P or mi· 
hi. s riomt. ri.a.tlon hea.rtn. gs. - · .· y 0.,.,.,; Mr · J · ··· bo ·1 ..... · ... aa. ··•· 4,;..;.;,;:.;;~ noritY. atudsnts atol8,;l4,00()cco~~ . - •.. aco. w-... w .. ~ .. -" · t. ·· ...:.: .· .;,..;.;;._.~ .. -... > ... · .... .;;-_· • ·· · 
:;\That ',t.Wiam President, 1s an exam- dla.te13" cbargedwith'.m&klhg·a~- ~ .~~t~.·~~~;~;·waa.:oam"'18 
· ':Ple of:Dr;:HaCkney's convoluted double o.rtenslve at.8.tement Wider Pe!ui'a.'Ji&te · newapa.pe1:,beC&WMt,:tJleY dlsacreed with 
·:·~.·~.· · .. . 88 .;i.s~.:.i::~~uli:. ~:;:ac .. oh1°1.b1:'ci spedechthcode. Even ~~"'!1,.thropot1!~ itaD~~=:eyt~:~,~-,~~verslty 
. .. . . . a.n o era were. Yi - .... tea. ""'·· .,. '." .,_9 ...., •. • .... , • . •. '"" ·.:-·•·"· .. .-.•• · , ..... ·" , · · - • 
·fl'om.im .. posing.a.riy·re.· stri. ctio.non_ the th .. __ " t ··b··"'-,··,.,.,;·· · · ··· ··· re • ..-u·to-~u:w«•even,·,teprtmand 
·.content of orrensive art .or speechJ>&ld a.n~ ';;:°r h°':'':! ~Q,. ·iiJf~~wl&l 'theiWt;atud8'J:it8t~:iiill1bi:&hli dutroy-
'
fo.r_.b .. Y.' ... the '.1'8.x. pa.v_era,· but, th, e Univ,e, r- ";., -.· the uni' ', ~~~u:.::•-·· !'!? ...... th8 newaN>N.i.;;{. TRA:;.;.;;:.:i.b1 - .. the 
, ... ur. e,. veroa...,a . ,~~ •. u.LUoer· .,.,...,. ..... ·'. , ..• r""'~'"1~~'£6• 
.li1ty_ ... or Pem1sylvania and Dr •. Hackney sttll ruthlessly ptirau8d. the ~ven only,; perllOIJr.i:c;~'181'81ty,s:,;aathorittes 
canpWil&h;&nd.cenaor .a.hi student or a.skllig Ja.coboWi~:;Jt.-he.:·.had:(oeen :cllargedwit)fa.nY4nfr&ct1oD 1Dt;be1Dc1-
"pi'o.ressar for'.spea.Jdng lreely~!n Cues thinking racist·tho~tiatthe tini~;-;. .·' d811t·waa~Ji~~t1 •troard--
.where no•t&Xi>a.:ver money 1s involved- . She did offer him a; deal, however~ If ~or ·~Dl';,t;c) '&tbP,; ~.~~~ty stu-
ir Dr, Hackney a.ild his associates .ha.i;).. he would: First, allow ~; ;tJnlve~ , en~ .f'l'.ol?l ,~:tJi~ ~~ / , . 
. . PtlllDOt to approve of the speech.· .... : , to . permanently• 18.l)ol. hini~a<ora.otst ozi ;;;' Dr~·Hajl)¢~.J .c\P~~e(i tbJS, blatant 
. Di~.Jla.ckney's ''fre(t 's.Pfiech' for: zne. his college tra.Dscrlpt;' and BeCoiid,. Wi~ ·. :th~tt; 'destr11ct1o~fpf;;pro~ 'i.nd .. 
but not: ,tor . thee" double atanda.rd dergo aena1t1vlty tJ;a.1nlng,, the'n .She nial of the .tlrs~:8.JneD~~ ·r.lghta oC 
~oilld. be :&mlising if it "were not for would allow him to remain a student at t~e student.a who had:wrttten the news-
.President CllDtOn'a efforts t.o gi-ant,Dr. Penn. Some deal. . . . . .. . . pa.per. He dtsmtsaed ~e: tlleft·: or the 
:~ney the power to Jriake a signifi- Eden JacobowitZ underatanda.bly.i'.&. newapa.pers u··a.·~telit''iLctlvtty a.tid 
·· ca.nt'1mp8.ct on this Nation's culture. fused being branded. 8. racist._ for_ life stated .tha.t·"t~'\Ul1Yer81t1 values, di-
s .I;r~ •. Ma.da.m Preaidf1Dt. a.bout 10 Without even a hearing on the mer.its. '.V'er&ity' a.nd o:pen; ~1011.:'sta.nd in 
·· ·· . .Yea.re .ago a fellow na.med Bill. Benne.tt Hooray for hlm:· He : knows .'the .. dtr- · confllct • •:~ we m0a~·;work to D&n'ow 
·ca.me to. Washington to beccune ch&ir- rerence between right and'.Wl-orig.,&nd ·the )ilstili~<;~:j~(,~. ·~uclliig 'their 
·. ma.n oC the NEH. This waa prior to his ha.s the courage to st.8.nd by those 'Cc:)ri- peaceful coeXistenee/'. •· .• : . . • . .· 
later: beco~ng secretary Of Education. Victions; unlike Sheldon Hackney,: who ·. . Claptrap~ M'MiSm :Prestdent. :I .rarely 
· Pne of Bill Bennett'• great contribu- refused to intervene. on behalf of cozn.;. agree wtth·llberal WaahingtOn Poat col-
tiona. to the NEH waa hia infUsing. the mon aerise a.nd raJrnes&--even art.er the -umnist Richa.rcl Cohea.' but he hit the 
agency\Vith the courage to·sta.ndup.to ·university's· proaecuttoli >~_of \ Mr. nall<on .the head<calJoUt.,th18: gutless 
the. smug" bureaucrats a.nd .their &co:. Jacobowitz beca.me Pa.tently&.baUid; ,~ · moral·.equivoCa.ti!ll'-.;1>7:l>r. Hackney lYtea 1n a.C&demia who9 until then. had . As the Wall Streat Journal .painted ,.hen tie wrote: ,.:.;,,::.:..;;,,£,,:;;,(r:nt' ':·' ·. • ~tty·m1ich:·d1Ctated· who·:and··Wh&t Out, Only after a·••Da;tional.outpo~ ... uackney's reruialt();~-OOD4eiiua 
waa·,ta.vored ··in the :disbursement of of scorn and mockery for .. the.Jmi:v:er· thesei&U1'9ofthe.papera,DdtollUDlllhtbeo!-
NEH tlUlde. . . . .· slty's obvious ·1()88 or prudence; :Adult' !ending students creates aa insarmoalltable 
·~,::~·.President, the problem. is Judginent.a.ndcommonsenae•. * ·•did ~tohia,11~1nat1oa •. ::.••.,. ... · 
that once confirmed. Dr. Hackney will Mr. Hackney conclude th&t' the 'uiiive~ : Madam President, tbeSe·are a tew of 
'undd the good Bill Bemiett.achieved at slty's legal machinery; desig-nad to .. the -event.a cited 'bJ':the~ varied votcee 
the NEH. Dr. Hackney's record gives punish offensive speech~ needed over- oppoamgDr;.Hackney'niom1Datloa8o 
f'a1r wa.rning tha.t tha.t will be the case, hauling." .. . · that Sena.ton ·may.have a mOl'e eom~ 
and tha.t 1s reason enough for this Sen- <2) HOMOSEXUALS i'IR.8T;.AMBRJCA's UCUR1TY - plete picture or Dr., HackDey thaii baa 
ator to oppose his nomination. SECOND . . .· . been presented by his anpporten, I ask 
I do not like .to vote against him. I Dr. Hackney recently spoke ·OUt in unanimous consent that the following 
know he ls a fine ma.n a.nd all the rest favor or the homosexual communltY'e a.rticlea be 1nsertecl ·tllc'the RBooRD a.t 
or it, but his record goes aga.tnst him. error.ts to kick the R()TO off the Uni- the conclusion of my remark&; 
Perhaps the Wall Street Journal ea.id . versity of Pellll8ylvania campus be- . First; the rJune 25, .J1Jne 9, and April 
it best. in it.a editoria.l.on June 25 when ca.use the military· ret'usea to allow 26; 1993; editorials''on:.':Sheldon· Ha.ck-
the Journal!s editors wrote: open homosexuala to serve in the ney'a nomination.from the Wall Street 
Stinply put. th~ question before senators ls Armed Forces. By.supporting. thJa cam- ·. Journal; respet:tlve}y; "'.titled~ "Mr. 
whether a untveralty.prealdent who has.com- pa.ign. Dr. Hackney demonstrated a. Hackney's Nomtnatlon~tt ''The Other 
P1led ao BOlTY.& record or appeasement ID lJDe calloue disregard for the ·students at Gutniers, ,; a.rid "Bll1faloed·at'Pemi~" · 
wt th the prevalllD&' polltJcal winds aa Mr. his illl1vers1 ty who want to serve their · · Second, Charles Kr&utllammer•s June 
Hackney has, should sit at the helm ot t.he country by joining ROTC. .. 25, 1993, column tu tbe·Washingt.onPost 
Nation&!_ Endowment f'or the Humanities, <a1TRB n-su.V.ooMMBMT . · ·· tltled,"Splneleuat·Peiin~·· ,; · · · 
disbursing huge sums of taxpayer money .ln In 1985, a popula.r·tns. true. tor'a·· t P·e· nn, Third, Richard Cohen's Jul9 8,<:1993, the rorm ·or grants. Imbutna' NEH, that 18. " 
wtth· th• ethos or the American campus Murray Dol!man, was forced to ai>Olo;;. c0lamn In the;WashinltOn Post< titled,· 
today. ·· · · glze and undergo a sensitivity and ra.- "Sheldon Ha.Okney•a ~~:Bal-
li &inatora bad &117 .re&! OOnC8l'D for the Clal awareness session in Order to keep 8.DCI!~" . . ·. ·. ·:/J:\ .'}( ' < •.. 
message the. confirmation or Mr. Hackney his job; His ortenBe: the previous tall he > . Follrth; Na.t Hento.f!'•'~Ma.7 ·~·. '1993, 
would aelld about un1vers1ty tree apeecla And had ottend.ed four black St'1dents by r9- • column in the : V1lla,g9 }Voice ·"titled, .~e..,.im,portan_ .. v·wo .. _iairvo .. °to. -c:::.1n .•.'tlea .. oo~'":n:~. 8Dd. tern~ be h&4 tor· :vea.r'&-to ·him;. ·"Civil wars onO&'mPu&.~ ~·~'' . , · ·: .· ·· · 
.. ~.... - - aelt, blaoke and Jews aa ex"&la.ve8~' Mr. Jl'itth, Geori'e Wlll'S AP?t1't9;199s col-.;;~ ~dent;, before Dr •. Sheldon· Doltma.n, who ts· h1meelt Jewish, mil.de . umn· tn the Charlotte.:.oblerver· titled 
J.laclple;v ta :11'8.Dted .the power to 1.ntlu· this reference In an errort to make the .~'The· PC ·Nominee:' Citnt0n'8.cbotce fo; 
··. .•nee and shape O\U'.Nation~s cillture aa cla.Sa .. discussion ·about the.·· '.J3th 1tndowment aa.cr111c81' ~fi'eedom-. ot ex-
. Phair~ ot, the .National Endowment a.mendments's prohibition' on ela.v.....r . press... · _ion to. J>O.l. 1uca1· ·c"o·rre ... "ctne" · · sa.··., tor;tbe .tluma.nities, let w..take a closer more· 1 ted · · , · -·, 
"':look..,..t•hJa',reco. rd·U:-ident·o·fthe pon . . •. _, .: . •· ·s1~.thei?da:y'2,';1ooa.:;.wuh1ngton 
-- ·· • Several·. times durtng the' montlui' !01.:. ·l»oat editorial ·t1tlect:~·speecb CO<le 811-Univeratf;J' :of Pennsylvania and. the lowtng hie comments, Mr. Doltman had 11nes8." · · , - · · ··· · 
• 
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~eventh,,·the June:25; 1993;·Washiilr· taklilg.'of·tht pal>era; Wb.&t Mr. Hackney in .neea who could be thla President'••neztci~n­
ton . 'l'tmea :editorial· t1t;led,· "Sheldon faot did alter the theft was to lasue.a state- ftrmatlon 11.eadaob.es.<Word la that: Sheldon. 
- Hackney' a Turn •. ·~ · · ·. . · - . : .· , : ment awailJl in pious eveDhandedDesa, wb.lob. Hackney wW ret the nod at tb.e National ~ , . 
. ·.·There . bet ...... no. objection, the nia .. ;;.. repea~y exculpated the seisure or the Pa- dowment . tor the Hwnanltles (ND), .wh1le 
._, ...,.. pera as ''a protest aotlvlty." · Stanle7 ICat.1rlll rua the.National Arolalve& 
·- rial \Va& : ordered: to· l>e. ·1>1'1nte4 • tn the . . A ilote n-om CBS'• Mlke Wallace, pubUBhecl Their app0inwot would tllen'1f1 Mr. Ol1D• ...•.. 
. . RBooRD; aa;!ollowa:< • .. , · · ·· · .·.· . ,. . ·: lD oar letters OOlalnn last weel1:1 ohldee us tor. ·floD Wlth the aoa4emto el1'88 wbo have. macle . ' ·-
_. CFrOm tb.e:.Wall 8treiitJ011l'D&J, ~e as;.19931 JaclB1Da' Mr.: Hackney. by b1a m1atall:ee · ud - "Polltloal oorreotn8111" the domlnalll· 'etblo 
·-· . - '.• M'R.HACXNBY'S NOMJNATIQN <> adds: "he baa inevitably (Umbled. Who ·OD American campuses. . · , · · ' - · : 
··_•'1.- ·. The · S.natol'.'I 11ttbir .At the hearlil~to haaD't?" We were deeply moved by Mr. Wal- Mr. Hackney la by now well kiiown as the 
,_ .. '... .u.... .. ·thl · •-' - ·Pre. side t Clinton's laoe's.aollcitiouaneaa on.bell.all or those who president or Penn who trted. to }ll'0880Ute .. a . 
· ........ ·. 
8 morn ... 8'--oD · - D · ~ke mlatakea, and wait with 1Dterest to see freshman tor shoutlilg. 'tf11r&ter .l>uUale>'..', .at« 
:l\,'-. nom1Dee ror. head•. or· the National Endow~ whether his conoilril tor talrnesil mi8'ht one some rauoous black women. 'l'h1a was deemecl 
:'."'.· , _ meut tor the Hwnai:iities oail be certain or at 0 · . least one thlilg. They will not be toll1D8'' ln day be extended to the publlc npres merci· a crime ap1Dst "diversity." D1y after n~ 
/!l o'bsc-.;._,~-.• ~--ks .to -..ant noto· ri· oua· events· leaaly nayed and irarroted on "60 Minutes" universal uproar and ridicule in the presa ~ik-<: · ..... ,, ......... •vvv - every weekl · (here and abroad) did Mr. Haolmey drop the 
.at the 'University_ or ])ennsylvanla, led. until Like Mr. Wallace; other. supporters or Mr. _prosecution. ~ . -• . . . ·. 
'.;;,;,; races. ntetlyLabybo.· PresiddenH' t Bheld~n.!fackneyc, .the Hackney attest apin and aralD to II.ls civil~ But 1D tact, Mr. Hackney's' oorreqtDe!IB 
eua ·.. r· &D . uman .--.ouroea . om- d . it1 1 Th tellar 1rt -· . la 1 . -·--· .. _ 1991 ... k 
·-.-:, m· lttee•a· dellbe'ratso· na.·o· ver· ....... Hao'--ey's lty an HDB v ty.' ese ares v uea oam..-B'D . oq-• ..,....q. .... . .. e :llPO e <;.;· _.. .... · indeed •. But perhaps there 1s somethiq 1D out in favor otk1ck1Dg.ROTO from Pelill un.-
liom1Dattoil· will have; tO sa7 the least; an at- the asr breathed around university bu1ld1Dgs _ lesa the m111tary began to adinlt' openly PY f:) · tentave Datlonal'audienoe. ·• - ··. -', .--. that d1so0nneots .them utterly Crom the vlr- men and leabiana. And Mr. Hackney saw only .~.' .. · .. It~a· ~- ,neQes~.~'.b:r .-t;lOW/to explaln tu8a of courage and leadership. a ••con!ltct'' between udlveratty and Open ex• 
·,.~;::·:~ why. Mr •. Hackne718 the.unlveratty head who . Mr. Hackney's· mlshandltng of the· water presstontt· when Some .. Penn atudent.a:·_.tol• 
, · Presided over.the world-famous water burtalo burtalo .artasr and newspaper thefts la bad 13,000 oopies or a student newspaper they 
· case, which. law a Penn &ashman charged B ... .. d · · · 
with "raclal'b&nUismelit" i\ild Penn's admin.:- enoUB'h. ut ·w.e much more 1Dsidious pro..- rouu offensive~ .. -_ :. ·.·... : :•. -f , · · · -· · lem with the Sheldon Hackneys ot American Nat .Hentott, . the. liberal. oolumnlst, has 
-· - 11trat1on lD tuUcry; prtiss1Ji8' the cue. ~ey uniVliraity. ute, and their number 11 legion, 11 written about a Penn. lecturer; Murray 
:e ·'· did. tbts, Mr •. Hac~~y tcild us early o~. ·be- that Instead .. ' or. coUr&ge, we must Usten to Dolfma.D, .. who was forced· to apolOrtH ~d ~~;:: c&us8· the . -&dmt.iitstra~on.bad ~ "abtd0 by thelr·casulstry abOut "tolerance": instead O( undergo a "~nslttvlty &Dd·raclal aw~eness" 
the' procedures that are 1D place." Moreover; leadership, we must bear their sllent com- session a·rew years back. Mr. Dolfma.D'a slD? 
,: he. went on;- those:_prooe4ureii were '11. his pUcity in the suppression of honest opinion. He had trted to make hls popular lectures on 
·· View "J:ast;and tali';... · · .,. - -· '. we all know about Eden Jacobowitz; we'll the 13th amendment more po1Dted by reter-
·._ - He has evidently s1Dce .changed .his mind, never lulow 11.<>e many protesaors or .students rlDg to blacks.and Jews (reterrlDg t;_o ancient 
in Ught. ot the national outpourtq <>f scorn pg words and opinions down. their throats Egypt) as "ex-slaves." . - · 
and mockert that llTl!etad the university's now, lest some'l9-year-old authorltarlaD call On the other hand, Mr. Hackney was_ quick --~·:, - obvlou~·1oss.·_of·J>_~-~e~ce. a~ult judgfne1,1~ or out.the dlsctplliiary machinery, cheerleadtng .. to denounce Jesle.·Helme for his ~t~o~ .on 
:,:. : _ comrn0n·~senlie; ODl-y' after the publtcity-and racult:v and zy 'oameras-.whlle the. school's federal subsidies for. "P1s8Chr1st'' and 'other . 
,, after the ··sorority 'women dropped. their president draws.the bl1Dds to·let "the proce- "art." The "best pi'otectlon we II.av~ foimd 
·;; · Charire&-did Jdi;_JiacJi:ney Conclude that. the dures" 8'r1Dd forward. · for a democracy IS &D UDl'eplated market lD 
if· university's. lepl machinery;. desi8'Ded_. to· When Penn scholar Murray Dolrlrian-ac- expresaion," he wrote at the. tsme.' appar-' 
·· · PllD1Bh "otillllBiye":.speech, neede4 oyerb.aul- oused or a ludicrous ohatS'e ot racism tor try:. ently without-Irony •. Mr ••. -Hackney'a :double, 
•.v.••. lilg. . : , ' · ,, \ · , .:· · . ;_;. , , . . ing to briD8',:home the Si8'DinCance .Ot the StaDdArd Bu8'8'eSta a JDan who'd dispenae fed~''. _ 
" No overha111D8' can t1i: what la wr.()DB'. with.. 13th' Amelidment:-b.ad his classroom mvaded eral arts money. aocord1D8' to .a .al,m11ar .b1aa; 
'1'. · ' university harasm1en_t coc1es; ·~hlch,desel'.V". : by "protesters.'.' !'resident Hackney had not .·:. As for, Mr. ICats, he w~ 'a lead .~IJ8CU~ ·· 
,·_;.'.:,:· . to be OO~lguecl to: ~bUvton· alont.'.With their-~: a-word to ·aay'1D defense or Mr. DolfniaD'• 1D the. Celebrated ' .. 1991 'campaign : ara1Dst. 
, : btzarre "le8'al''.)naoJ;t1neey; ·But more. to tlie academic treedom~ nor. was he moved to c;Us~ Carol_ Iannone's nominatfon. to the. i.dvtabry. 
:;;, ·po1Dto..thOl!8,9c)dea. and .. tbeli" machinery_ did cipline·the disrupters. On the contrary, it bOard of the NEB. As prestdent ot somethinil'. 
· _not come out. ot:thlD asr:.They were produced· was Mr. Dol!nian "whom '.'the. procedures" called the American ·eouncU of. Learned ~ · · · 
by .. oompllaD(#Jiivefaity'admlDistrators ,cut Corcecl to make a Publtc apology and to at- · cietieli. (CLS).' Mr •. Katz 8'1DDiid up a. lette~ 
. Crom. the sanie_'flDe;~cloth. as Sheldon Hack-- . tend a "senilittvtty_•~ tra1DiD8' o}asa. . campaign to Democratic senators,; ~o de~ · 
· Dey, who~end ,ui;l:&l'lt'1JD&':that they have, no _ Slmply,put;.the question before the. Sen- teated her as somehow unquauned; But he~; 
· .choice bUt 'to :rolfow. the "procedures;" Over . ato~ la•wheth61' a \µliversity president who real sin, as Democratic Senator Daniel Pa~ · ·. 
the paif''.deeade;;' Obl18'1Dg admlnistratorS . 11.as}oomplled BCtSorry a record ot appease- rick Moynlb.an pointed out in de!endllig' MS;' 
brought ·thoile ;procedures and "solutiolia',' - meftt in llncf With the preva111D8' pOlttlcal Iamioli'll, \Vas that shl'liad attaoke4~"pollti.i _ 
into belilg'tD older tcJ'appea" the 'grievance& w1Dds as' Mr. Hackney has, should sit at the cal correctness" 1D arttclei;tii commentary: 
.. of actiVtat Students 'and.jlrofessors: The ad· . helm ot the National Endowment tor the. Hu- magazine. . ·. . .. '· ··; ·-~"'.': '·: >'»:';·':.-· ·>;y 
minlatrators WfoU8'ht ;rh&t they DO doubt1*- rnanitles; disburati:tg huge· s.ums or taxpayer '.The learned Mr. Katz theil.nr9(!, ci'tti(ltitter ,; 
. ·11eved '.tc> be' considered rules and 8'Uidel1nea money in the Corm ot 8'r&Dts. Imbuing NEH, so amaz1Dg that Mr; Mo;vn1b.an. had 1t·placed,;_-c'' 
tor the pmUsillnent e>t '.'otrenslve" speecl!'.•'alid . that la, With the ·ethos or the American cam- iD the Congressional· Record; "ACLS ; llfth~. : · 
the maintaiuuice·'of '.'c1vll~tY."4nd the· cad- pus today.' ._ '.'.' :• · . . . largest hwnanities orpnlzation ·' -in':·/the 
res or the'pollttcallt'correct'ran with them. "ll•the;SenatOrs-11.ait any real concern tor world," Mr; Katz wrote. to'hla-h9Jlie,atate. 
. Empo'Weted 'thW(. l)y, actminlstrators; and the. me8Sajre the confirmation ot Mr. Hack- Senato~. "Mi8'ht1 t not have be~D a B'OC>,d.~de~, > . 
imbued·· with': a chronic sense or. victtmlz&" ·_ Dey-would send about university free speech 'for someone on your statt to:mqulie 1Dtc) ou.r ·. -
tion, ~e oampu11 aotivlst_lt.~oommenced to''.do- .and the importance ot choosin8' leaders actu- . realion.s'tor opiios1D8' Iamloiief()r ilon'~/1otf·· 
what aotivlsts~arti.most 1Dterested 1D doJ~ ... ally.,wllUng-to .defend· St; they. would vote no. care what we th1Dk? -Or- wbY:we thtilk .. tt?: I, 
. >wliich lil 'toac];i·:Colilri:int;ti.d,:Wttb., the rtiiiµI~' . cfn;h1s'nbm1Dation. '.Aa it .is, this Democratic am :simply appalled ·that-a·CellbW.;'I>emciCi-J&\'»· ,· .- , 
1Dg ttdf ~('!a_bSUfd_-.QCUiatlons and' prosecu~ .. ilom1Dee W1ll tle' voted upon by Democrats intellectual_ and; aead~ml~ ~otlld~;~ao~;.~: .• -. 
-~iOJIS ciff,i''"~nslti\'tl'r;9r uha~1,Dg'')an• · Ted . · :KeDDedY•':' Claiborn,e .· .. Pell; ' Howard . such·. ,scandalous and · trresJ><>DBible 1• lmPll~: ·. -•. ·. ' 
pa. re_;· un_ . !"9rs·.·· ..1 tr. , ... adijii_fils·trii· :. toi'ifretl'.8ai;,':-.a M11tze. nJ>a. WlliT:Chri.s>Dod. 4. P&. -ql. S.im·. OD, Tom tioll b. C bad .. ' mot!ves;.·· Wha .. , .t. ,·ijl.. <!Ul. . '.l - _ ·.· k. ~_.'-of·;.' .. ·- cc':-' Mr: H8oltDey.:Jia8'fePiatedl.T'donei mt<> rtght;-· · .. Harkin, 'Barbara Mikuldki ~,Jett.· Bti:igamau, your oWll?" - ·· · · · -'i'. : '.'.. :/~ r~, -':'·~~;~:. ;.l?t!'! ·:: 
. minded medlti.tson&':oif:the tnlportance'otcl; .. Paul.Wel1$toue;and-llarl'1s We>fford. We hope , Mr. Moyn1b.an must 'now'i~tie} .. _ diitllili': 
: vs11tf ai1U'ri8''~881'onn•a1ko as they Jl!.i'i ·' au_,;~oae'"HU'·raned,11roressors who. th1Dk what_ he should ·make ot·a·Wliite>Houslftliat< .. , -tli'cheap·p:,:>•f:~'K';:>·:i-··}·"t'~:-'~'''-\\;;;'·:;t:,"'f'.-;':\:~.i: _: .• the1r.bel1eta.ADd:1Dterests are tted. to Demo- would. nom1Date ~aom&one~:whO':hicl'·:ll(),-:;_Jir~-·.>. ,,. TheiBeDitbi'S"'at:'todi;V'Si~heai'tritii·Jnfjrtit · .. crat1Qpoll.ttcs \V.ill·attend_tQ.the content and sulted· the· cb.almiaD oC.!tht~Sellat!l'F'fDa.Dct/ ,,, , 
beitn'by as~'iriOme h&rct:·queatfo~about : OUtcOD11!.0rtoda~!s hear1D8'. Comml~tee. --were Mr •. ~Cll.JltOD's;;.p.riiOnnel . 
Mr: Hackney's :rtil!Ponse t;cf-the· setzurii; by a: · · ·/-"· < ,.,-v· ·.:. ,_,,,~ --· --· · aide11 all asleep ~IU'1D8' tlle 1aDDor1e fl&'~t? Diel' 
group cit :m1Dor1ty activlata, . ot an ~ntlre · JF'l'C)D1;~~':.'W.~tStreet Journal, June S, l993) they bother even to clear thell'. choice' wltl(; .· .. 
press' nu( or _th~'..J>ll~:: litUdent;' i>aJ>e'r, the -. ' . :: '"1'B OTHER GUINIERS . t;he Senator they, need more:.~ ~~)i~r,;.; _. 
Daily PeDD&Ylvantu:ltwauld tell them vW - ;-, Thoul'b''YPteslde11t Cl1Dton has out · hls to pass the wobbly Clinton tax.progr1UD?' ··t> 
-,umes. abOut tlici"oaildiil&te•i ab111ty to:act tD ., lOSseS with'Lanr'.Guinier, the lin8'er1Dg ques- The ICatz choice· would. &ug8'eBt :a.:• WJ:it,te' . , 
defense otfree.ajieeob.~"asopi>osed to his abtk .tioii iiJ-'wliY• BheLwas ·ever appamted. What House arroiance that bOrders on'.ib,e)_deh1~> . 
... ityto form eli>quent<medi~~ions OD the-B1ib- doeil'itaay abouta White House appointment sional. At least .the Hackney DominatlOJ1.IS · 
· .· Ject.- . ,-:.,,.,,;;;;; :/.·::::;: · ,_-,r:: .... -·: · · · · · · pr(>ce8s when a President himself has to· read attributable to pers0nal ties, sinceMr;:Hack;;: -.. •·· · 
Mr.--H&cknet. aud. trlends have spent ,-0011• law, review_. articles be tore anyone: notices a uey's wlfe served on the board . ot _the Chll~, > 
siderable• tsme ;·an- recent weeks complaining problem? .. -· :: ' dren's Defense Fund with HUl&ry:'Clinton; · 
thAt " "canservattvea''· . have· distorted : his That question seems especially apt because But this la the same HUJ.aiy Clinton who'~ . 
. views and; that' he roimdly ·condemned· the or two· other widely rumored Cllutou nomi- cently pve ·a nue speech· at Pemi ·deplof1nir 
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been .applled->ati';PeDQ;.~SOme who.have read alolll':"-ftll U.ie.:~c~fs part of the Jla!)k• to-swivel out of·a117·_real:rispqDB1blllty-.Jor 
hlm regulafly, ·~~":iiall aoolyte;of Pat Bu· age. . • ;. ,: .'· . . ., It? ' · · ... • '. · .: ·.,./;.:.\: 
~.. or. thos.,1U11J who punctuates ' Sheldon Bacluie;v Is a virtuous man, the Meanwhfle, the. head or the UllfveriJtty·Clf. 
his writing with a Bli~rr .'' : .. · · . :. persontncatloil of a cUChe: both a gentleman PeDDB;Jl~fa, Sheldon Baclme;r'""':'who.::18:,the .. 
Pavlik la abOu~,to ... become. famoui. He,ftg• &Dd a echolar.: But his nomination to. a pi'es- :very model or a pol1tica117 correct.unl•erslt.;v 
urea·. Sn . the/ contl'Oyerslal . nomlll&tion ·.of tlgjous, federal poet presents liberals with PfeBlden~ptdly satd be regret~· that be-
!ormer Penn,,~dent .. Sheldon Haclmey to the 9pportUDtt.J' ·to. assert. that the values cause of this blJacklDa' or the ~:."tw0· 
be .chatrmaD -of .. the l'i'litto~ lilDdowment tor ,they. beld dear ,durlDa' the McCarthy period lmJ;icirtant unlverslt;r v&luee-dlverslti•'alld- . ·· . ~ :·' the· Bwn&nttles. ;PaVllk'a columns· so. 1D!w1· and-... wa:terg&te; .. ·thi onea· .. the1 · fought.. for open expreSsio~m .to be m·_OOlllllct." ~.<>.:·.",....:-·_ 
ated mfUl7 of ,Penn'.s black students that.In wben.the rov.erilment abused Its power dur- This .lli a man. with the cc>urage of a .. BW 
., ·'. Aprtl.theJ'·~.-4~~•-enttre press·run·ot the lni(the Vietnam e~ or, to be almost.<1.u•tDt. Clljlton. ~lmey wlll-.aoon:~-:.1njsh&rp:·of 
.·Daily Penuylviuilan' and trashed all 14,200 when lt censored bool.QI and movies, are etUl the National Endowment• for the Bumazi~ 
eoples ()f · 1~ .In> letters and statements, the part or our.Ideological Creed. ltleB-!Jhosen by Clinton. Some opJionents or 
. black studente:ezplalned wh;J..,..thetr !eeltngs Hackney's refusal to vigorously condemn hls. predeceBBOr, Lynn. Cheney,: tblllll: Back• 
had beenllurt.-•. . .. · .. · . _ . , . . . the selslire or the paper and to pun1Bh the or- ney wUl be open or mind &Dd heart; They wW 
•. Hacluie;r .-.undel'lltoQd. He· -oondemned . the rending students creates an Insurmountable 1Dstead be tn the presence or a ciautloua 0oi& 
seizure. of-.the newspaper. but. commiserated burdle to his ·nom1Datlo11. A longtlme clvfl pany . man. unorthodox · appllcants.:. '.for 
with the black. atudenti. . :'.'Two lmportaiit rights advocate, he meant well; but by being grante-lndel>endent and irreverent ID their.· 
uillverslty values now stand 1D confllct,'.'··he 80· sollcltoll&: to. the black. etudents, he pa- view and re~ not Ukely td be wel~ 
said In a.statement released arter the papers trOntzed them as people and Called them as 'corned. . .·. . . . . . . : c',' . 
· were ti'ashedi :One· was freedom of the press, their teacher. He ie an odd choice tor a post Now look at what Hackney lm. plied ID his 
. . ' whose title contains the word "humanities." and the. otlaercwas P.eDD'B attempt to make statement on the stolen J;&pe'rs. It ;rou have 
mlDorltY -students feel''com!ortable." Penn ID tact, ~e ta ~· wrong choice. diversity on campiis..;-more · blacks, more 
. must uphold ,.~·freedoin<ot ._expreeelon as the [From the vtilage Voice, May 4, ·199:n Astana, . more · Latinos, eto;:.;,;_then there's 
. silpreme : common : value,•\ .Haoluiey. wrote, · ClVJL W AR8 OM CAMPUS going to be a conflict With open expreulon. 
bllt·tt'mmt &ll!o become:••a cuverse IUld .wel• .· · Where the hell does Bacluie;r get. the ldea aoco~on· g ..• °!.~!111_ .•ttye,·.·.~w_ d~h. ~·ohhae dtoos~~~od ... (By Nat Hentotr) that '11 blacks;: Latinos, and As1ans want, to 
... _ ....... .,. .... ., .... -- "" .,._ No i!TOUP Is a reliable defender of tree suppreu exprewon they don't Uke?:Some 
t.lle newspaper,.- .:., ,~ •1 ; • speeclr-e.lthough 1Dd1vlduale wfthln groups 40, Some Jews do._ SOme Catholtcs do~ Bufto 
·.:_The statement falls.only a tad short or the may be. During the 19708, much or the Jewish reach the utterly shallow notion ~t dl,.el". 
outright. .suptne•~It• ls hardl;v· a r1Dglng de- . Establlehment In the United States was vi- slty and open expreBBloD are ID chroDIC COD· 
. renae .or the ·ll'lrekAmendment-6 constltu- cfoue ·In ·attacking those Jews, Including met ls to set up ;vet anQther. preJudl(llal 
··ttonalrlght; not a '.'value·~-ncir a vociferous some rabbi.-..ctlve. In the cfvfl rfghtli and stereo-type oCblacks and Latinos. , : :0 ,,\ . 
· -oOJldeninatlOD' of' What amiJunted. to a fas- antiwar movements-who Objected to Israel's . What Backne;r should have said, If.he'd had 
cletlo sD!t: · 'l'be , balance·: that·· Hackney·· at- human·-nrhta. violations In the Occupied Ter- the colirage, was that 1D th1a P&rtl\)lllar'. ~ 
tempted4e.twtoe referred to .the "pain" felt rttortes: I knew Ii rabbi ID St. Louie who was stance open expreBBlon In the.newspaper had 
•. bi,._t.be':black students-ts a .bogus one. It's treated ae lf he was a traitor to all the Jews been treated with destructlve:oontempt, and' 
·· 1mmahurt. • tertal · that".e0meone'1 feelings were :Who ev'er lived; And trom vigilantes, I re- the culPlibfllty should be the aaniidor the 
oefved death .threats because cit what I had · 
. What ma. tters· ts • .;..th or, at minimum, the rt - · · bo · 1 h · b · Concerned. Black and Latlno Students as It ..... w tten a ut Pa esttnfan rlg ts elng vlo- ·· · · · tro -... 
attempt to get at lt •. -Th18 la wh&t a unlver- lated. · · · · would be !or an:v white group that des y.,.. 
bo all ~0a- .w hf · · 1 · 1- a day's l'Wl·Of a newspaper. . . . . , · slty le all a ut. After , opposltlon to at- _,.,an • .,, a w te conservative co umnlet n . Hackney and some other.college presidents 
- . ftrm&tlve action Is hard1;v ll:mlted to white. the Dally Pennsylvanian angered a number are engaglllg 1D a form or J;&troDfzlllg patel". 
! :.~ racuts.: Arthui:· Ashe. was Blm1larly cUepc)aed. or black students at the University or PeDD- Dallam. These young black stuciente,,,.eo the 
• +\& ror the sUitablllt:f M&itln Luther KlDa' a8 · j1yl'V&Ji1a: IDsteMI · of writing an an8wel' or reaeonlDa': g~oi be expected to take 
( a_natloDal)iero;;},.happen to d~• .1'-lth .. ptcketlni'th• paper or boycotting the paper, f'llll responslbfllt.J' !or such:acti:i.s pievent- .· . 
....... · . Pavllk.,,-but so _what? .. Tbe ofCended black stu- ·the)' .conftscated Just about the entire l'Wl of ,ft th _.. ts -.. ........... 8-... 1r D · 
dents ouglit:to.~k,tbe~elvea what woiild an ilssu8-'tlome 14,000 copies-and threw ... g 0 er s ...... en ... um ._: .... a . ews-
have .happen~· .. Jt .. KID8''s JJJ>8eche8 .. and · them Into th• garbage. · . . · . · . .· . . s)aper. 'r,he black etudentli are. frllstrated and . 
wrtt1JlP:-of1'emlve,J;o ·man;v. whites .at ::t.bl! '': A: group calling itself the ·worklDlr eom- aDl'f7, and we must understand tha~ ·<'1.:';. > ~ 
tlm-weie censorecL;Free4oin of the ilreiis 18 : mtttee o! Concerned Black and Latino Stu~ ' Many oC them are 1Ddeed:frllstrated and 
not a 'proteotlon aftofded the Pr9ss; it's~ a dents &ald .the protest had been directed at · angry. But the answer la to 4eal atratgb~to · 
proteotlon.Uordedthei;>eOple ... ·· .. ·: .::· · .'.'the blatant and covert racism continually do somethlDa' real abOut.the roots of the 
·•.. .. The btack studentli 8eeme1fno(to api)re- perpetrated bf both Institutions and 1Ddlvld- :e•Yu-:.~~n,_·.~.c~ii::_: .• Jr". "". \_._·p~e.•._m~. t~!. 
· elate. that point. .Pllle; They are young', and uals. on the University or Penns;vlvanla cam~ not respe_ ct. That's a con game;"7'_· .. •. :_· .· ·. "· ., · 
angry and have little, blstorlcal perspective.. pus.'', ' . . · · · · · · · · 4.... · • 
That's where. the. Witverslty ilteJ,)e tn. It ts a . It whltf etudentli had done/the same thing ·I've lectilred at a lot-.of collePs', ail with 
c111tocllan. of'oilr. culture •. Its role ls tQ tn- Jn' furious. reaction . to what a black col- veey few exceptloU:-S at ·Oberllii' 1D Ohio 
etruct. to sllow.that.a bacUdea le rebutted b;r umnlst •had ·Written,. I expect these Con-. and Kean College ID New Jeriey_:the preiil~ 
a.better one:::.not by. wh&t amounts to .viO-: oerned · Blacli:<and Latino Studenti mtght dents I meet are Ignorant of how to get pea. 
. le~oe. Brulsed egoi'are Otten the 'collateral have"demblistrated against BO raw a viola- ple who do not look llke eaqh.otheir_to see 
damage, a8 the Pentagon might put·. It. 01' a tion · of the_·. black columnist's tree-speech "the others~· as 1Dcllvlduals. You don't have· 
Crank eixcliaJig8' ot]deae; But 1D a letter to rights.. .·. " / .... . . • to llke all 01' theui; or most o(thein, ial 1Dcll.; . 
. · ~ Phu&clelphfa IJiqDliW,203 black students I've. ci>fer.4 many censorship stories vlduals. _But lt'e a •tart :tel;~~,~~ 
··•... and taoplt)>.membeni UJ;i1'8ssed only ozie COD~ around the 00anti'Y-by perpetrators OD the ~Up .Stereotypes. : :· : :• ' , . r'.'i:> .:.<i,.c.;;•;i >' 
. =i~~~1!:;~~· a;~·'.th•f.·:~4 =:d4~~: ~~~:/:i~ :::::; th~·==;:n~;~~:u1=.i:~~~-
HaCJmey!s .. teiur';dli'.foroe.1ii::other~l:Wide4~ ·had the·rlght .to supp~s speech that wai are a number of ways to,~,~~-UD1D~ ... 
nesa,' coupled:.~tti'som.'oiJier .. genufieQtloni hllrmrul: > • ··': :" · . ..·. • ' . hlblted dlalogue amon1pUv~:.litud~ta:.~. • 
tn.th8'.cllreC~lm):1i'~Uticat~n:e()ti;l~.Ql18 ,i\t the. UDIV:eralt)• of_. Pellnsylvanla, the twee1uUverse at\ldent.a,andctaeulty; andcbct-: · 
P¥8lve · accePtanoe.;or. aj)e~ · oOdes,"., rC)r .. ~ Concerned 'Black and. Latino . Students not tween diverse.students &Dd adm1nlatr.atclre•,,:,, 
at:iuiee).haB:m&de.hbQ.:the target of conserv~ , O!llT\clal.ril·they bad the moral right to try . A couple .of year ago,;J .. saw.;.trul;y•,CJPeil,ex'.'.' · 
atlves; ··Th18 ~leaves; ·liie ,.,.J:plexed: ;llOw,,cUd. to' destroy' "11 tJie copies or the dafl;r news- · .,.....ion among etull~ta ~,during;, a-JDl!iU'~ 
00ns8rvattvei. becj0me~:th8 Jioie ruantianii:of paper"bllt' .. 'thef" aliio Insist ~t .Jt was a ~hour .meettng~at,a college'1t1th:b1ack8. 
our Flrii~ildi:'1ent rtrhta and 1Dtellec~ "ltili'al pn)test. ••Y ·, : · ·. · • · · · whites, Astana, gays, and leablall8; nen. Jf88 
tnquh7 ~'8fl.e}':al!•\'~i•;:., ,:, · · .:iC: , "'. :\ .. ,,.; . .., Now dtr 'thi8; ;_This ranks .i.s one :of the rN•and paro11y.and hurt. and;fnistrat1on;an~ ··· 
· TJi&: ~er ... ;18 ~:. ·TOO .ID&Q: llberali, lamest ncuses for what was undenlabl;v a di!'.- oleanslDa'- anger, . among. ~:.ot;her.. elllCJi'. 
st8ep8d·1Ji;'&.:b9wl84P of, i'aclal' lDjustlee Uberate. WpPreSBlOD of· speech. The COD- tlons.But.therewasn<)longera117mtstaklnt 
and_ lta::COJl!i'e'4~Jioes~ . .h&ft.,:()f08Sed .the 'Una· · cerned. Black and. Latlno Students-:-U Marg ot: · tndlvlduals ·for, .·groups, : althoqb '4;bere , • 
rrom.,~t117; Wltb\~tJi.8:.Pugbt''of msDorltlee Jontan re:POrted .I.Ji. ~e WashlDgton. Post wu,.no1a large exten~ IP'QUP lo;va.lty.c1 hope ' 
_ to..a11.m1&t.bi:ror .wliate~er tl\•Y. ,d~;,r'Pldlll':- (~prtl}'lh::-d•c:~ .that "not .only are the those . kinds : of r meet1D8'8\i<conttn~edt•there; .. 
staJJ,d what. :the ,bl&ok; itudent.a . are , sa;v~. pa'*" tree;:. but_:.there exists. no explicit re- -.Tbey. ought to .take place •t:every;campaa;\~,, • ... , .. 
but mt ~thJ'.~wttii:;thitr w()uilditd feellDga atr1ct.ro1fon·'tbe:numbera of J)apers that aD;v Some months ·ago,! was'ln'·Waa'Jwilton:at .. 
4~_; n_ ot-_ ,u_ ta_ n~~~_#inPatll;v : cc>r.,~_ 1.r.:i:ac>.i . Jlv~_ll 8tiideint;~1. 'iemove.'' . . .. · . . . · . . a meetlDI'· ot the B'DAl~B'rlth BWel:trC111Jlda:'>·' 
tfODL. /l'he.-,::kln11:·;;ot •:!1patn"" llaolme;ri·me11- · .: , Can 'i;vou,, ;lmag1De Malcolm :X-U · he .. had ttons Center for. Campus Stud;v-.'AinoJllf;thoae 
tlon94;ji .DCSt..Ut~tbriiat8iltnif·. and. 1s ,aubJe~ · evei 4oile~U1tlltnir like thla, which he never BP8ak1Di' :were mident -leadera: at ·thtf ,Bf11el 
tt~·:~~·~!:W~~.~ai'iJQiow&;~·- 4!~»~t.1:U11µi8Jinpact or h18 aot 1D .order centers-or thetr.collegea;,'l'bQ were:talJcuis· 
•. '! 
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·. about:Jewt8h,.black ,tensions, on their· "Cam~ • seeMB to me that ;iJielihlitverslt:F ta'o~rd~ :C~l eiil~et8;'i:.raeob6wJti:ehc}ut8d"'~m you 
puses~ , - " tereated in window-'dre881ng, not in addresi· ·waterbufl'al0ii8ti>ut'othere?''~·.::. ·· · 
;'"'·c.• . :.·.:·• . , •. · '• . <·•' l.i:ig many.or t.he lii~~uii'~i:At10Dli'pro~. ; Wlien'camilua:"PQ11()1f':iri,tv.ed,:J)thers who 
. Alldl'.Nllens or .Waslllngton University in ·1emao'' .. '. ·.· .. c):· '' >•.· ;.< >r. ·:~'.:,••) ... bad shouted d41n1eddc;>tJirilo~:JaeobOw.1tna1d 
St(Lou1ii'sa1d shl! became triendly with oftl• . To begin to end th~''Cl\11'-rtghts' wars on he had, and.th&t:.htkilewitlie'race ot the peo-
c1al8 of tbiifAssoolation or Black StudeiltS, campiis, blacks; Jews; and' others can cblint . ~ple he waa''ihoU'ti~t:a~'·•biit"i hi· ad&mailtly; 
and then'toldolthls incident: . . . . only on themaelves.:Not oli the'admfulstra~ ·.'denied ilhouitDg ai17··rac,wslun.'> 
r., ~.~A-.Jewlah student on campus is a'blatant tion or th!! facultyo"They have: to form ·am-. iD . subsequent.~A:;i>f0ceedlng8 . aralnst "~'racilst.>In'reapoilseto:a bo9k sale where one ·. anceil bailed on mutu&l understanding and r&;.· -JacobOwlt.t;;c:one·"t>tith~~Wiiverslty··admlnls­
. c>t'".the black .sororities. was ·selllng' an obvi- spect; It's as corny and stinple and· effeqtlve .. t.ratlon'ri. thought 'aii.cf41ie9Cli ··enforcers· de-
ously. antt .. Semltlo .book; he had .a water- as that. . . ·. . . .. . . . . ·.manded: to lcnowU.Jaoobowltlbad be8n hav-
melon sale; Another Jewish student inter, · iilg· "raclst:'thoughts"i.tJiAt~ntght, and in-
. vened, talked .tO the black students and Bald. [From the Charlotte Ob'81'Ver. Apri29, lli93f Blsted- •that· ~e; phra8it ,••wat81' burtalo'.' WU 
· .'Look, He doesn't speak for us/ ·And Iealled · THE PC NQMINU · · · racist; Howevet,'·varfous .8cholars, black and 
_ ... llP niY· rrt.end 1n ·the Association or Black . (By George Will) . •. . . . white, ~ye q.eren~e.d :J~~~tL·He was !or 
''.'Students.;ancl said, 'What do you want me to WASJUNOTON . ..-.An. lnstltutlon,·we a;Aj,toJd, lll.years a·Yeshiva--student-·and·on.tbfi'!ateflll 
. do1. YOll· know_ .. he's .. a 'nclst, aild thaJ; .we night. be used ihe: Enillah.:trailslatfon: oC the 
. - don'-t.'ascribe J;p ·:hls. beliefs;· What do. you ta. the lengthening shadow or a man/I! so, .or-.. Hebrew '·word ,••b8h&me11:~'..\lt,·means: water 
: w&nt,tc»Jiear!rOm me?! 1: He tOlil .her; and.she. nclal .. m1schlef; at the .l!n1Y91'l1lty_:;ot ,.P~nn~ ... oiten.; and1D alui'.hiWia-'&°thi>Urhtlessi fool~ 
,,.;, 1.s!med ;.a:; HWel•11tatement :saying Just what .sylvanta ·18· of interest .because .Penn •.a·Pr&sl- tsh· person.·, d • .i~ ·::·-.>~:-,;,;;:v:: :ii:» }i:: •, ·,: » ~ · . , 
< llhe told-him ... >. ,,.... .. , , , •• , , ; • , 1 , •• , den~·~ S~eldon Hackney; ~1', President Clin• 0 .;: The •Hackn8yi~t8trat1oli:·:trtlid <to .get 
. - The Jew1sh raclst irot worie putting up tons .nominee to head the ·N~tlonal ~.d.ow~ -Jacobowitl·to.pleabafP1n; 1·.would stop per· 
".fiyers.Calsely quot~ .bl&ck .s~~kers. Andi ment or the Human1t1es •. So cons1der,th8 .. ~cut1ng,hiJD:1!:;~it·WOlllcl>a;Ccept.the punlsh~ 
: ;tviijens ai1d her rrt.end Crom the ABBoclatlon cases: of . Greg<>_ry .. :}~avl~~: , .• ~~- .,;~~ep. · 111ent,pref~4:·~t~.tp""1l~iretunes ·and 
-. -6! Black 'Students COn!erred, and he sug- Jacotiowltz'. · : : • · ·• · .· · .. ' · American ·.'C&Dl~ llb8raJ8""':.re-educatlon,· 1n 
. gested tliaf a .'l~tter b8 printed in the. paper . Pavlik ls one of many ~lumnlsts !or the the form of ~·.seilJltlvi}'Y~'. , training. ~e rG-
~·trom aa many Jewtsh organtzatlons ·as pos· student newspaper,.•'I'.he Dally Pennsylva- .rused •.. :· ... :::·*':/'-~:'~: :,~ .. ~~·: :: . " . . . . 
<sll>~e, saying.,.that. this ·person -doesn't .. rep. n1an ... Robustly. right-wing, ~els com~ben· .· .r.<Hackney'a:-unl:Vei'Slty~1a111ll.d;'':!understand· 
., resent th8 ·.'Jewish community." .· · _ ·. · •··· . slvely offensive to the PolltiCal,l~ 001Tect~He . ing" almost condoning when•rp(>Utlcally tn-
:.T~n Jewll\l org'an1zat1ons s1&1ied tiie letter; . 18. often extreme an4. !ieavY.~haJ1ded, w~lch ·~ .•· correct colUDU11Bt•1s -a <bl&ck:gtoup's excuse 
aild' it \lnuf'resoundlngly clear; throughout .. ~·say he ls squarely_~ th!,tradlµo~-()~ llll~. ·-tor browilshlrt ~t1cs<ara1nst'a'1newilpaper; 
· . *•'· CainJ;>us, that tiie JewlSh racist rep. dergraduate Journallsm. ·: ·• · .·.. ·. ·· ... · ";· ; ,. But'tlie .unlversltr l&ludtcrously:aroused b;p; 
. resented only hls noxious self. ~ .. ·.. . .And he ls the rea&O,~ why, two :wee~a ago,,_ .Jacobowitz's supposed:vtolatlon. •·.->:: 
;:~,;.; '!'.hen.came ~e notorious· ad that appeared some black students,-met .. dellvery ·.trucks . As Hackney .headi:tor·.tWashinitton-.to au~ 
m •a number or college. papers around the early in the morning, _setud almost all 14,000. pertntend the· dlsbursemont :of mllllona or 
.. country; 'l'b8,adsald thatthe Holocaust had copies. or the paper.~d· dumped. them .. in .. dollars to·licholars;:-the:·ChronicleotHtgher 
•.. iiever ·taken place. It'.&· llke . telling blac.ks . ~bins, The tnl.shers offered thltl defense:. Education .rep0rts::"BchOl.anJ pralse-Hackney 
· that slavery had never taken place. . _Not only are the .papers. Cree_;. but these ex• as even-handedi•moderate.''':·~' .• :» ·. - · · 
· The Jewish student.Ii at Washington Uni- tats no explicit. restriction on .the J1Umber of · .. 
verslty held a protest-:-& protest against the paper& that any given atu.dent may removtl.~ .· (From the W~iJ..P~t. Ma:v·2,'1993] 
ad, not agalnst the college paper's right to · President Hackney's mincing description of SPBECH coos SILLINB88 · 
print tt. There were Christian organizations this assault on preBB lre~dom. Papers .!~_:were · CamPis Speeeh'Coi:leii·oiitiawmir racialIY 
at the protest, along with the Gay and Les- remov~~ Crom their, . regular .. ·distribution offensive speech have':'; not, "on -~i whole, 
-blan Community Alliance._ But what about points. . . ' ·. · ., ·· :• :.c '-' ·,:: .· · d · llin ·. : · · · ··· ;• · · ·, .· · 
the. ABBoctatlon of Black students? Andi HaCkney's first statemen.t was :or regret · tare ~e · the 90!U'.ts,~0se at tii•. univer-
Mllens called &'leader or the aBBociation and that "two imi>ortant university value& di·. sitles. ·o_r Ml~htgan.•and:;c~lBQonsin, for .ln-
he said; "Tell·us what·to dci~ That's' it." verslty and open expreBBlon,·seem'to.t>'e»in stance, were·su~~enged ~ un-
Members· or the Association or Black Stu- confilct." A remarkab~e~statement; that .. It C()nstttutlonai,i,. 0v~~d.~d ~·· For 
dents came. to the protest, and one or its ls clearly craven yet has. noj:lear meilJllng, an lllustratl.on of~-~•~~ aJ!.d ~e atisurd 
leaders spoke. He emphasized that racism (Does the "diversity" value mean that •ome dlltlc~l~es. and lDJUlltlc!J .to. wlllch·-the:r can 
_and anti-Semitism go hand iii hand; and you groups but not all groups that are' part or the lead, a d1scipll.JW7. ~ J,lDloldlnl' at the 
can't._llght one without fighting the other. unlvers,lty's diversity 1lave 41- right .no~ .to be &~:=:i:.r r~~~l,~~~a~viclee a ~ber-
· .. A. tsome c!i ... >a..s, *Jewi. wl~erstand. ·.~t ~~!!dJ~ys later Hackney's even liiliper de- The tacts or ~9·-~; 'wlu,Cli hali iOtten 
.. ~ renseor the Flrllt Aniendment was:.''Taklng extra attention because 0Unlve~lty of P~J1D~ 
black students have no patience with anyone newspapers ls wrong."' But alioi "I repognlze. sylyanla Preslde~t · •. Sheldon .. BacPe:r .· 18 
·telling 'them whom they can or cannot In· that the concerns or members pf Penn's ml· President Clinton s,nomlnee to chair the Na· 
vtte> Some·. black students tell the students norlty community that gave rise to the last tlonal Endowment f~r the Hu~ltles, have 
Crom HUlel, "Y9u want to protest, go ahead. week's protests are serious and legitimate.'! &JI. an.tic quality._ ~;:~ nam~d Eden 
:aUZe.~on't ten·cme whom I can and can't What"coilcerns" are "legtt1mate.'.'"'-Concerns Jacobowlta ls.ia1!l .tp.¥ve shoute\f ouJ;. hls 
And Jewtsb students have Indeed protested that rtght-\Vlng opinion. ls being published? . dorm Window at a g_r:c>UP. ~r. black. ~orority 
The university w1ll Investigate- whether- students who were making noise, calling 
the appearance or-among others-Leonard yes, whether-the trailhlng tir the paper vlo. them "waterbuttalo" .. and ~.there was a 
Jeffries at Harvard and other campuses.. lated freedom or expreSBlon. The severity or . zoo nearby. 1t they. wan.ted .. tQ· party. When 
Andi Milena said at the HUlel rrieetlng in this investigation can be gauged by all oi'n~ school autJ1or1t1es• ~k~ ~:·anyone in the 
Vfashlngton: "We're learning that the black cial's statement that. the university .will lform. Jiad sh~uted·.?t'lal eplthet.&,;..&Ppar~ 
students and the Jewish students have very ~ke -into account the !act th&t those who .ently som•· qther,1.: ·~~en ts, . ~Mr. 
' dl!!erent' agenda&. They're· doing their own suppre888d the .newspaper "did not see their . JaQObo.wl? tol!f t!l~ .. ,,1lat)1_!1 ~ ~outed 
<thing, and we have to respect that." . protest in the context or lts be[Dg :an iD~ .. bllt said.it waa 111>t a~~ ep~thl!t;. ~()ne_the­
. ' That respect, however, ls not synonymous lrlngement oUree speech.''. , . . . . . le88, school ~lplln&i':r a~~9~µe• .are now 
,iVlth blaild passivity when black students In~ Hackn. ey's credential ail .a .defender Of free tnvesttgatlng· Wll,~~·r, h18 .. w,O~ &rll. actlOJ1· 
Vite an antl:.semitlo speaker to camp\is. You speech are· academically orthodox:- He. de" _able under PeJU1.~ _81)88C)h °¥e. One, college 
. ; 9&D<respect:-the .right. ot a black student !eiidil federal . sublildlei; tor····· .. Robert omctal reporte,cp:V as~ed h1m w~e~er he had 
· group to invite whomever they want while Mapplethorpe's homoerotlo exhibits and says ~en ~.king raclst thought.e i~!l the tlm~; 
.:also· maintaining ·your on· sel!-resP&ct by disapprovln. g· thin""' a. bo .. ·.ut Sen; .Je8Be H.e. lms,· . As a constl. tutlonal_ ......' ID&_ .. tter! ~ ov.erbroad paising out leaneta--aa Jewlsh students· did .. u means that a poUcy can cover behavior that 
···at':•a···rec.ent.Le<i;.;A ...... Jerrrtes apnaarance .at thoughts not perilous. on campus •. He •ls ·a . ' . . . . . . . . . . 
"'""" ,,,., Ftrst Amendment fundamentalist but with a 1sn t prohibited &II we°'.aa b_ehavior .that ls; Duke University-saying, "We~re: against · ·. · · • : .· "vague" meanit,the,.person.·engagtng in the 
nc1Bml1''Agil1nst prejudice· cllrected at--any- !J9lectlvlty that suggests. polltl~ calculi\~ . behavior can't tell betorehand ·whether It 
one.on campUs.,~ . ·: ., .. : ·. ·. ·· · · · · tlon. : ,: .. ~ · Wtll be. f'.'llect pro~bl~~··or ilo~~:Th;at·~·a~ch 
· RoBB Werner otthe Unlverelty or Virginia ALLBOBD. BLUR8 · .. · ·.. . ·· ·· · regulation in'ii>nutshell:· B&ct ·enough .that 
sald·.:. or the, .. admlnlstratlon .there that it · The lateilt victim o!Hackn"y's doctrine ot thlii incident liaaUtid 'tcl'lun&clei like thi in· 
. seems ·.~very interested in mabitalning peaQe balancing "diversity". •(or•, ·~·sensitivity'~) volvement ot a·paniil or raciateplthet"Bchol-
and calm. However, I have round very few In· against tree expression· ls' Eden Jacobowitz. &rs; who. combed through ·1b1iru1sttc::lilstory 
d1viduals within the administration who are Late one evening he and others in ·hfs dorm to ascertain that "water burtalo".has' never. 
actually dedlcatitd to working out some• or were bothered by a noise gaUi:ering o( .black· been uled · aa ~ etlililo BllU! .toward bl&oks; 
the .deeper underly1ng · problems-..nd trying students outside. He and others lhouted 'at that ·another. •xPelt shoalcl. reJoin tbt Mi. 
to create .a· 1988 serreirated. university. It the nolsy students. Some persons shouted ra· JacobOwltl may hav• been transl&ttnw a He-
.. 
· August 2, 1Q93 .· CONGRESSIONAL. RECORD_;SENATE 810()55'' 
brew, non-racial 1Dault auranllla' "oxen": that tb• nation's campaaea. He may well belleve I th!nk .. each Senator Jett· the :he&iing> . 
. '!>De taculQ' ~;Jllembet': w01ild. charaeterlle tbat-man:Y~academtca do these c1aJ'&-end 11 with a greater underatli.iid1ng:~ot\t~e · · ,~~-bllftalo·aa·.'.'.J&rre;.clark:Pl1mltlve,anl- •'he,doea.:ltwlll be 1llum1Datllla'. to heat him challenges !a.c!Dg un1versit7.Pl'8i1d8iiti ·' 
· ::!~~:~t:rt~~~tiaonZrt:.,d.:i~: -::w~~r~%:f:'~0u!~\:~re=:!. today~·· · ··.· · ·. > : ·.· .. ;'.' :,:>,;'..~·.•·· i:,,;:~ '. ~·· · 
' th&t merely anipllnes wbat sliould bave bffn ~ today ts t.lle restrtcttona. OD freedom Now. aa' to the. specifto::.:'poin.ta .just 
clear ~;,,tb,e, r\lttltQ';and :tntrtii~o.ielf- ohxpreBBloD that occur whenever the oon- made by the Senator trom..North;Caro.. 
. destructlvenesli' in clamptng doWD 'OD speech .tent oUends '.a. parttcalar, "politically 001"- lina, let me ·at .Jea8t · re&pondf--·: the 
· because tt oUends soinebodi; ' .. ·.. :· .• . . rect" OOD8tltuency; . most notable errors ot !a.ctr·'·' : '.:'":'\•AT\ 
·'The Penn11Pffch·ciode baa be!tii character- On the other· band, tt may be that Mr. The ftrst example·ot.what;va8C8llei1 
fled bJ' a lcical ACLU obapter as "one.of the Hackney htmselC ts uncomfortable with the a t'aJ.lure or :nerv~_ ha4 ·to :do wttl:l tJ:le 
worst"· at 'l'Ultversttles,' and tts prohtb1ttons prevatUli&"trends 1D academia but ts not con- ROTC, where it .was 'stated th&t .he, bad . 
Include aiiy·· ''Verbal or s:rmbollc behavior'' ndent enough or strong enough to btick (>pposed the ROTC on ciampu&.~.SeJaator 
·that, among· other.crtterta. ... ts tntended b7 . them; ·It could be that Penn's student-lie ;KAs. SEBAUM '-ut. that question .to. 8. hel-. -
· tbe speaker or actor onb' to Inflict cttrect·tn- program hae been ran mainly by omctala ., )urY on the:'PeniODor periiona to whom.the wtth their own agendas.· Mr. Hackney baa don Hackney. ·.·· · '·'•f _ .._,._; 
behaVtor Ill dl.rilCted: or ts sumotent!y. abu- eloquently defended the tree excbanre of I ask unanimous consent .that allot 
B1ve or deine1U11Dg· that a :reasonablei d1B1Jl- ~deas, though. as lar. as can be told, .mostly her questio~ and Sheldon HACkney's: 
·· terested. observer 'would' conclude that the when·tbe-1deas ID question belonged to the responses be printed in the RlwoRD at 
behavior !s·eo.lntended; 'Or ooours bl such a JSomeft-let~ralar&~""OlhtheVpol lttOlcall speed fitruDdmed. this point. .· . , '. ,._ ... ···•· 
context such that an intent only tb .1D1ltot ,,e . -..v·, .. e gor us Y e e There be. Ing no objec. tion,-_,the. ,mate-_ . dtrect .1DJUJ7· may:reasonably be 1Df'erred." Penn's eutbtt1on of Robert Mapplethorpe 
We have added· the ttalloe· note that thtS.as- photos, However; when tt came to defendtng rial waa ordered to be Pl1Dted. in. the 
tOli!Bhlngly eiq:iansive fo~ula does not allow . the campus newspaper's right to publtsh ool- RECORD, as rollows: · 
.. the speaker's lntei'pretattoil or his ·own woi'da amns ortt1oal of the unlverstty's affirmative QUESTIONS Jl'OR TRB. RBoorm BY:. SBNAToR 
·to be accepted·· over· the tnterpretatlon ot_a act1on·program, hts response has been pretty KASSEBAUM Jl'OR SHJ:LDON.HACIDnn', NOMI· 
llstenerorthlrdparty: .. · _ · ·- · .· · · ·lukewarm. ·Suspicions of a.double standard NEE Jl'Oa CILURMAN'OP THB NATJONAL·EN, 
. ·Educational ·1nst1tuttons should educate at work would seem Justified. , . .DOWMENT or THB HUJiUN1TIBs :+. :-"' <'· . 
. ·• . not least about racism and the need to ftght . 'As tn_'the case of the National Endowment ,·. i. Regarding. the Eden Jaco~t~ ··~~ 
•· tt With stronger .BJ'8'UJDents: this, not sup- lor the' Arts; tt ts clear that people don't did you thtnk the charP of racial h&fus., 
.. presstoni; oonttnues to be the- best way·. to. have a constitutional right to federal f\lnd~ ,_A ,.._ bo.. . . ? 
combat offensive speech .when, tnevttablJ', tt tJ!g, be_ tt of Ulelr art or their re88arch. St111, ment aga....,t .... • Jaco wtta. waa Ju8t11'led 
oecars.• But. that respons1btltty to educate ls ~e least one ehould expect from an agenc7 If :~i:1::0 i:.:::::4 oi~tAi ~ 
also a' sertoue one;:It's shametal _and rtdtcu- such as the NEH ts that grant appUcattons . ment was Justtned. Penn's policy t8 very Dar-
: . laus for ~ch, tnatttutlons to then squander be Judged on their educational value or. their rowly focused. It .applies. only· 1n, ilttuattons .. 
·tbe 1moral high ground 1D the argument· b;V .scholarlJ'. merit, as opposed ·to-their poltttcal tn which racial or ethnic slurs aro .usecl 1D 
presstng tDsupportable, trtvtal positions. Mr. ·amltatton. An NEH chairman hae to belteve face to race enco\Ul,ters and with no other tn-
, ·HaCkne7. Ought to .speak. OD this subJl!ct be- 1D · high standards. and open academic ID~ tent than to_ 1Dtltct ~. Tlie facts oC: the 
. ·fore he, ls. confirmed .to hts Dew Job, '.Which qalry, That.ts why the Senate Committee on case do .. not meet these ortterta.1Daddtt1on, 
arteraUts,al!outeduci.tloil too. . . ... Labor and Human Resources today must ask because of the mtaa-•tcatton.of··the--lloY. 
· · · ·· ot Mr. Hack:Dey-whether he does Indeed be- . .,.,. .,.. 
[Fro ..m. the_. W'ft_n ... __ •--ton.Tl.Die" J_une 25, l993]' . lleve 1D these. things. It he does not, then and the ooDf\lstona that abound.In 'thts:oaae;' 
- .., 1 . 1 -h . th J b I h I bave come to feel that even th. ough ctvtllty 
· · 's_.&.._. -..,_ · · !fliA....vn. 'STuaN, · · ·o ear y e ts.not e man for the o . f e ~< .........,, .,...., 'does, -th& senators wtll need assurances that ls very Important 1D an educational setttng 
.·:<Be1Dir a CUiltoD aclinintstratton nomtneifls ·he can stand.up to the pressures of the quota lt ts a intstake to try to enforce .:tt. ainong 
clearly;not'a bed of i'oses. Bat hope spring&. crowd and the poltttcally correct academic memt>Ors·of the campus oommantty through 
-eternal, and today ·yet another ambitious o0mmunlty, There 18 no doubt those pres- rules and. penalttea admtntstered through a 
soul wUI tnist'hts name and .reputation .to sures wtll be 1Dten88; Judtctal system; 
the White House bandlers who are mpP<>&8d ,,.1.,, ·.HEL: •· ·M· · s.· Ma.dam President, let . 2. In retrospect, do you believe yc)u should 
to steer him-through the Senate connrma- u.u· bave tnte"ened tn .the university Judicial 
tlon_pr<>Oess.,Hts name 18 Sheldon Hackney. me_say some.thing most sincerely, as I process brought_agatnst Mr. Jacobowtta, or 
: ·'·Mr~ Haclme7 ts president of. the .University conclude, ·.Madam Prest dent. I. do hope do. you· stand by 7oar action not to tnter-
of PeJ1JU1Ylvan~·He·ls aeek1Dg the.oha1~- · 'tliat all o!Dr •. HaCkney's critics will be vene? · · '.· • ·': · · .. 
Bhtp of the Nat1onaJ.-Elldowmeut for the Ha~ proved Wl'oJig. I pray that I w1ll be Ai awf\11 as the eprlng was.-JitUfthlnk It . 
man1ttes (NEii)., Bat many peopl& wUl know proved ·Wrong'. · · And ·.1! l am proved . was not appropriate for me. tc:i Intervene ID 
him better as the man who made-watet but- · - the Judicial procedure. There 18)10 pnmiloD · 
!aloes the ·most .discussed animals or the .wrong; 1 wm acknowledge it publicly for the President or •tor any omoer' or the 
sprtng.season after Stephen Spielberg's dlno- *-nd ap01og1ze to Dr. Hackney. But s~e- Un'tversltY to tntervene. To ha'ff mterieiled 
.eaurs." .: n' ·'.:','-....... , , .·.... :- . Sng no p<>ssib111ty ot that happening, I .would have called tnto qaeetlon th• Jegtt-
W111 Mr. Hackney be the rtght man to atep reel obliged to vote In opposition to his tmao7 or the'enttre 17stem that bandles·dO. 
1Dto the to0tstepsof Lynne Cheuey; the'eD• nomination.. , .. eils or oases every year; dnllid•to;the com~ 
dowmentis "pAvtous •'and' hlghl:V capable'' . Mr. WOFFORD addressed the Chair. plalnants their right to bave their oamplamt 
oha1rman? Observersior the academto scene The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen- adJudtci.ted by a 1'aoult1-studelit ·heartng 
have found hfm:persoDally to .be a man or tn~ ator rrom Pennsylvania. panel, and thrown the-oalnpus tnto an• even 
. tegrtty ~d a echo~ or note. Hts Ionr career . , Mli: . : WOFFORD·· Madam President more· divisive : crtsts' t1iaJi'. the on!F thiough 
baa Included PoBts .. at·PrtncetOD and Tulane . . . • . . - . ,· • - . • which It actually ltved. Had'. the SJ'eteiil 
imtverslttes;: .. ,_«·!-<, >:<>:• r' . · _ · · my· C)~lleague ... from: North Carolina worked properl7; and a heartna' J)alielhi&i'd ·. 
However, the tDctdentai:.relattng to Penn's raises ,serl()W,S 1!18UeS; Members or• the the case; .I belleve that ,J\1sttoe would .have .• 
apeech.ciode tbathave come tO light 1n .• the LalX>~.,~!l;IJuman Resources Commit- prevaUed;As tt turned out;thecaseoame ~ 
=t ~::b~~.~~:sa'::,;::~: ~~se~ri!A1:!s°:1~e!ci~~~ld~ ~e~~o:a;;!:~ ·.·.tile oo~~-8,J,ri.~~~~~~~ 
Hackney's ·stewardship baa been us~d seleo-. !rig .,Sheldon Hackney's confirmation · 3~ In the ·8pls0cse tilvolvinir tbe·. then(.oi: 
ttvety,,, and ·_sometimes trrattonally ;• aga1D&t hearing. · " · 14,000 ooptes of the Daily PeDll&yl\flUilim,~ the 
thosewhose:v1ews areooD;BtnJednot to be.tu· , :MY: colleagues on the committee Untverstty's student ·neW!iP&per;>:tD····A~;. 
ltne wtth•matnstream (that ts, ID this· con• .. -·- . ..··· . . .. · - . 1993, please ezplaln'yO\lrreactloli at thittine 
text, left"wtngor•Marxtst) poltt1caJ vtew8·ozi ~ked .. cll~cult, thoughtru~ •. probing' or the 1nc1dentt tilcludllla'':the<.COmplete 
campus,' ID the case of Eden Abramowitz, tbe. questions. 'TJiese questions· were an- statement Issued by YOW' omoe;' · · ·· . · '' ': '''·'· · 
student who ;yelled'':'!water ·buttaloes" at a swered to' Ow'. satisfaction and the com- . I append the statements lis1i9d at' the ttine 
group ol notsy.,ntghtttme revelers who !lap; rilittee:.· voted: .'unanimously to confirm of the Incident. I belteve they:' ma~· clear 
pened to be b~.gtrls iuld almost '°t htm- · Dr. Hackliey. . · . · that I recognized the ilertOUSDess of the vto;: 
!19lf ezpell~ as in-es.ult; Mr~ Hactmet's··tau~ ··· .. _This i>ast spring was not an easy time ·1at1on and emJ)haetzed the' prtmaoj'onre& .. 
ure to: :stop '&..l.P.t;ep, ~,. .• absur.d and. unratr · ·at the· Universi. ·- t-u .or Pennsylvania.. The speech on a untvers1ey··oampaafr.;'•"''''''t/,.'•>'/·{~: 
J)l'OSeCllt10D does.not,refiect tavora.tJ17 ~DJ1ts .Labor.Commttte'e .1'ully examined each f, Please descirtbe 1D' detatl',ifbatJ·:f<i1ll''ad"'. 
Judgmentol'llei.dershlpabWtle&•··- •· . , .. ,,..,,1;; ·., l ·'· td8 t 'Tli~ - ·· · ... be· .. r. th .. ·- c. ·mtnlstri.tlon.J:dtd •to•;:fdeDttfY:'<i,'.aDd ·.ibrlJli ' >PerbapsMr•:Backne:r~ltbelteveath&t .n,c. __ .. n .. ;.. . &,.lll~D1. rs .Q .·:. e .La.,,or ohargel•:agatnst·tbOlie<:responstble:.itor.•'tlie 
Draeonlm· puntsbnient:-:AaA;,ruly :Jiffdecl'.;to _ C~~t~, ~dnot.arree with every ac- Datly Penni'Ylvalitan tliet't? JW."anio9•mr. 
stamp:;Ollt:Jt118i;P8~~ · t'flls .. ~,.\.~~ tton th&t~•~~taken by• ~e university: b8en ollar8'e4 tn the theR?U'~ •ut':waS'the -
hom()phcib~t~4.~~~::~rtee1. :!'.~;.on o.r ~ye~;st;a~en~:~t was made. But .-.salt 1D tenns 01. penalttea meted oliit·'i•'i~·''<! ·· 
~ ...... ·--.;_• >:··:::··,·,;~. < .... ~,,(~·:>'-" 
' ~· -> 
i 
.1 
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, 'll'~e;~JllJJlit~ .on.OJ:!8n,f.xprell810!J.Jall 1m- .. rlnd,.wrt~n.. ln cllalk.,.gratt\ttllePlc~lnl rell" f"5· Dr;:Sheldona.imvered:: ',i;1'.'~'"··~' ·• . ··· ·. · : 
.. , ... P.<>X:tan~: ~. faQ\llty,.student : ... COmJl)l ttee .. that . rtoua. and.: se~ally' graphlo · .. and' ·Oftenslve. ··:As ·with'& numbef ototh'er asSilrtlO~ nlade 
· :· ~Jn!>~ltors'. ::th•; Opei;i. ~tqn. guidelines> . symbOls and. s~ogan1t.;1>n Lo~us.t We,lk, . tb$ ·br:the' ~wan:.stte8t'.JoUriiali>th18.:18 simply 
· has tuled that the 'in Cl dent was a Vlola.t~on O( main pedestrian thoroug~ 1nte1'84'Cting . · luittQe/I'ain' a a'1p~ner of RoTo·OD campus. 
· the, Open ·Expression Guidelines~ thus mak· the P-enn, campus .. 'nle groui;idskeepiDB orew. Inde8d/J am ii' Pr04uo~"P,f .the''Nl\O'l'O pro-
.in&'. cle~ that charge& would be· brought; A on lts own ln1t1at1v1k 1mmed1ately wa_shed . , i'l'&ni' at .Yanderbllt ::V.#1,erillty ?and· J ban 
.. number.;or, students. apparently.Jnvolved .tn ·.<>ff . this gramtl. · Latel' that, ,day_, th.,~ .. tu• ; '•lX>kiilf'tricitieiltry-:;00t~~ 'abOut ··wJi7 1 
'.J;heJlnpldent,.•have. been .tdentified·and,,wUl. de11ta-.-members of ·11.,PY:•rlll'h~'B'l'OUP:·OD: :thhik'lt'isa 0o4·oi.1.l;.l~WiL/.'.7;;•·> .,. ..•.. ·· · · · 
r11,ee Judlc~.procedures when-t.heY J'et~ to campus-who had orlgtnajly.done the grarnt1 · .· · ·.. g. ·· .,~-~;,+·:~:-,;.:-· .... · .. · . . 
campus roJ' the Call term;. The one senloi'. tn. ·writing, .protested w _Penn's. Asststant Vice . I ~ght ad~:~~~··l'O\l'. ;Jl()te th,e ,l>~og­
·-. volved has.~ a ''Judicial hold'' put op his Provost for Student Ltre tha,tthe erasure Qf .. J'.&phy.of Sheldon·.Ha.Q)mey, Y()U see he 
· transcrtpt,.meanlnll' that he .must clear up the gramt1 violated the. Untvetslty's Guidi!- ga.ve dJstitlgUished service:iD the m111-
his dls;;iplinaey status'be!ore receMng bis .lines on Open Expression; The Committee.on· tary, sei'vicct iJi: connection .With a.nd 
. degr~ei·or belnr able. to have his transcript . Open ,EJtpression, rollowing precedent, round ... arter his liemce 1nthe ~; · · · . . 
:~!~JiZ::!~f:!:n~!s ~:i~:~s;,h:;\'11~~ ~~~eg~ff~f1:!8f!!!,~~1:n4h:C.1:~ · Tbe_n'it wa:a .. ~IFtlil.t:·~e tru~nr. 
Provost tor University Life has appointed a permanently deface Untverstty · property. the <lestruct1on .o! .copies of .the Daily 
r.espected 88ll1or faculty member to serve as Members or the group returned. the next .day P.ennsylvania.n .1n .A.pril.1993 had evoked 
• thl! Special Judicial Inquiry Of!lceffol'. this and renewed .their graf!1t1 wrttlli.g. 'l'he issue ;no ()pposition tronf,:Sheldon<Ha.Qkney. 
~ ease;. . .• . · ·. · ·. . · ·. • · · . was_ handled· Wider regular un1vers1ty open That 18 8.180{ ;not~;;t;ru9, '.The distin-
. 5. Do you believe your response to the incl- expression policies and procedures. I.was not ·guiahed Sena.tor :rrom·.·North ·Carolina. 
dent :was iapproprtate considering the serJ• personally .involved ·tn lt. ~e ~incident -did .llas ita.ted' thi.t :Sheldon ;H&ckriey sa.w 
. ousness .or the:.act 1n the context -or Elrst not relate to Andres Serrano s vlslt.to Penn.. nothing'wro"."' · with.· ···the"'d.eatructiein ·or 
. Amendment rtrhts to Cree expression? ,> . which took place on December Ii; 1990.. · · . . - , ""." - "· , , .. . . . . · 
·. Yes .. although I do .wish now .. that,1n. Jl1Y . a. Please explain your cr1t1c1sm .or the .those P8.P81'15· .. ·, :~:.~.,; > :.. . . 
ortg1ilal' statement J b&d not used a rormula- Helms Amendment a8 :it pertained to ·:the ·• I ·submit ' the 'Bta.tement for the 
. tlon· that. was so easily taken 011t Qf context work or artists, Ro~ ~applethorpe and RECORD of April 22 •. •I aak · una.ilimous 
and misrepresented. IC I could write the doc- Andres Serrano. · , .· .. . . · . . ·.· . . .. corulent the full sta.tement be printed 
.. ument &galn •.. -1 would undoubtedly use .lan- I did cr1t1c1ze the language ,or.the-~enate .. in the ltECORD.• .. /:.; ..... J,.·f, < · '., . 
. guage that·:was even clearer and stronger in amendment to. the NEA-NEH appropriation · There being' iu>' objection the sta.te-
condemnlng the conrtscatlons. bUl. for. FY90 (the Helms' Amendment) ·.tJe.; .· · · · · d ·· d t ·be· n.' ted 1 th 
·· · :. 6. Your responses to the Jacobowitz alla1r cause .I believed-. that the language .or the. ment \,Va.II or ere " o.. -~ n. . n e 
and .to the newspaper the!~ incident have b1ll-::Wl!-1ch Congress .Wisely did not lnchide RECORD; as fol~o~s_:'. :;:~:; . · C · 
been' characterized as employing a double 1n the ·nnal version. of the appropr~tlons . .. STATBMBNTAP:ifu.22 .1993 
standard 011 the Issue or Cree expression. leg1salt1on-was imposalbly,, vague· .. and .. . . . · " · . · .··. · ... · . ,,: ' . :, 
What 18 your response to that charge? overbroad. The Helms.·. amendment to ... the · · The·· following. ~tll~ment :·Was" Issued by 
The charge is absolutely-false• Throughout F:Y90 appJ'.oprlatlonil blll would.have ~posed University or Pennsylvan!& President Shel-
my career, I have defended free inquiry, Cree unworkable content restrictions, anct I be· donk~cknetsy ln. toda1vlY·:-1nth. responsvale tor .last speech,. and academic freedom for people Ueve that Congress has been wise.in 1ts judg- wee 8 even vo DI'.· e rem~. . o cop-
Crom.aU parts of the political spectrum, left, ment not to adopt it. . . ·• . . , _ , " .. 1es. or th~ independent. student newspaper, 
right and center. I have repeatedly done so Q. The Wall Street Journal- reported that . The Dall.II Penn811lvanfan; by students protest-
when under considerable pre8sure to cancel you proposed banning R<YrC Crom the Uni" lng its editorial policies:. . . . .. 
appearances or controversial speakers or to verslty of ·Pennsylvania carilpus in 1990,be· c. - Freedom or expresslonJs essential to aca-
'd1sc1pl1ne .students . or . faculty who . have cause of the m111tary's i>roh1b1t1on on gays demlc l1Ce. At Penn lt;is foremost among .our 
earned the. disapproval or persons or groups and lesbians serving tn the m1lltary. Is this ()Ore values, and-we ,are:·commltted to up-
on the campus and off; The Ust of speakers true? . . holding . lt. The .Unlveralty. has long-estab-
whose.securtty arrangements I have person- As with a number or other assertions made · ·l1shed-polic1es to protect lt. .. : ·. : .. • 
.ally supervised ls a veritable who's who .of by the Wall Street· Journal,· this ls .slniply. ' Taklng newspapera>1B wrong,. as· I -made 
controversy over the past 20 years,·from wn- untrue. 1 am a supporter of ROTC on.campus. clear 1n a· .. policy staUiment;rour years ~ 
Uam· Shockley to Louis Farrakhan and all Indeed, l am a· product of the ·NRQ'l'C·pro- ·and reiterated at •thed;1Jne<of Jast >Weeks 
shades or 0pin1on between. · · gram at Vanderbilt University •. and I··have. events and.restatectaraln this weelk, ''· '" .. 
One incident 1n particular has been used to spoken rrequently on . campus· about. why I · .Those.who·are .accuaed or violations or Uni~ 
suggest that J am less than even handed.- In think it ls a good program. . . · ... ·.·• · . · : : · verslty pollcle~ wUl. be. ~bJ.eot to .tb.e provl-
the early 1980s, the South African Ambas- 10. You have been quoted ln. the past as stone of: ~e ·University a ju4101al :.BY&tem. 
, , l!lLdor ,to the United States accepted. an, 1nv1~ stating that the impact or ''political CQtrec~ 'Due process 1n deter.mlnlng the irullt or·lnn~ 
tatlon to speak from a student group. The ness·~. on American university cami>uses 1i cence or any .accused ·part;Y ,ls esse11t1a1'. We 
·.student group was then t11rormed that. U111· "greatly exaggerated." Do you believe 'that· !lhall not take sh01'touts,f c.: .<-...:·:::, ': : .•• , .: ... 
verslty policy (which preceded my arrival at "political cprrectness" , contributes .to .the : I reco,gnlze th&' .th.100DC81'1l&. or,_membe.-s 
Penn) required host groups to pay .all ·the free exchange of ideas ~d tolerance or di(· or Penns m~or1t1 community that RJe-'1&4! 
costs o(. lnvited speakers, including security rerent points or view 1n Amerlc~ academia to last weeks, protest.are ~rlows .aD4 lerttl· 
costs. Special security required' for .• the today? · · .· · . , ·. . . · , ,< mate. We. have worked,.!1anUo. make-Penn a 
· !:IOU th: African Ambassador would have. in. • The term ·~poUtlcal. eorrect.iieils'! 18 almost Place lD which every;one1_oould C~lcfU_ll·mem· 
curred .substantial costs: The stude.nt group hopelessly vague and l!npreclse; It began as a bershlp, The ~nlverslty;~ •. and:wtll remain, 
therefore withdrew the 1nv1tat1on. As soon term or self-derision, and 1:1ow· It has :taken committed to that gOal,· ~d, tt. 18 working 
as I heard or this situation and realized that on a ure of its own as a .cartcature or acer- d111gently toachleve l~"''Ni'\r,:,; . 1 ••• , 
it was based : on a University policy,} tain kind of liberal left orthodoxy that is 80 . : -In the Clnal analYsis .• >.~.e:'aim:or a diverse 
·changed th!' .policy .. The· Untverslty .. Jsn t solicitous of the interests oCgroups ~t can ·and Cree Corum ror.ldeasbi which all are wel-
really. QPQD to all points or view 1f a host claim· the status of having been vlctlmlzlld come and.able to partlctpa.te will be achieved 
group ls required to· be rich enough to ·pay by society that the general interests or the only- when ·all membel'll .of<tb,e community 
the. costs involved in keeping. opponents of University are or secondary importance· and listen more carefully and: respond less defen-
the speaker from disrupting the event. The at times even the search for truth ls threat- slvely to the views and.CQD®rns of others. I 
. · ~ew policy was thus in effect when all sul;>se- ened. Fortunately, .·."political correctneSIJ" · urge the. Dally Pennsy,lvanlan'a staff and edi· 
· quent. speakers, including Louts Farrakhan, does not ·dominate. American campuses; tors. and·. thmi. ·who obJect::.to. lts editorial, 
hav.e been invited to speak on campus. · thought it 18 something about which faculty reportorial and stamng.practlces tQ work to-
•. · '1, The Wall Street Journal reported that at and academic leaders ought to worry about, g.ether.to resolve ~elr.oommon concerns. 
the ttqie or .spea,klng engageme11t by artist 1 . believe that 1 am representative. or .the . ·Allegations have also.artsen·.of po~lce mls-Andres Serrano on ~e Untverslty . or Penn broad malnstream of the American pro!esso- conduct 1n the liandUna' ~r last week.a events 
campus· ln:l~; you refused to order. the riate that sees d&nger ,.ln any potentlallY bi- by U~lverslty.po~ and seclU'lty personnel. 
removal of campus sidewalk graffiti depict- tolerant orthodoity, but that may also see There is now a process bi place to determine 
. in&'. antl-rellgious. and graphic sexual .sym- partial merit in some ideas that may be Part what. occurred: and ·tc) respond appropriately 
'bol.s. :t>leaae.explain what occurred. . . or a "politically correct".posltlon .. · .· . once the>119'-'>ts hav!l'been detenrUDed •.. · . 
. As.wlthsomuchthattheWallStreetJour- Mr w· OFFORDS. ,:.· M .... d .•. •,· . •:.Tbes,e<events·have·:alsohlghllghted:ques-;pal-~ .-eport.ed.about me, the rac_ts are · ... ·. ~+~.~ ~· .. ·.· ..... _ ttona-aboutd;herapproprtateness· .or ·ilOme 
.:wroliB/ bi .•. important· respects, highly. dis- "J:he .Wall Street Journal repc)rted• that yoli · standard police pr0cedures wJthln,the speclal · 
.·:tarted. in. Qt.her respects, and th.e ·story pre- proposed banning ROTO' Crom tlie University •circumstances'.· of: .a:: i,anlveraltJ'. eommunlty. 
· sen);ed, ln~a ·:misleading way,. ·Early on the or Pennsylvania campus because or the m111• Those questlons;are.belnr.revJew:ed ·by a ape. 
morning oCAprU 13, 1993, members of:Penn's tary's proh1b1t1on"on .gays and lesbians serv• .· .c1al-comm1ss1on; and:,the·Unlveratty's Dlvl· 
_groundskeeplng crew .arrived. on campus to Ing 1n the military. ls_thls true? el.on ot Public Safaty· WU1 use lts Clndlnr&. to 
• 
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· revt&J tta.trajllll:ic&Dd.FOOf4ureua.appro,. .. yea.rs· ot-acbolarly and administrative abe>ut. two lnOtdent;f that.oceurr&d•te:.' 
priate.. · : ·. ·1 ·: .·•. · • · ·. ·.. experience to this lmPorta.nt Position·. cently.on the Penn campaa. Th•· hear-
A modern Wllverslt:v la the toous tor all ot Hie lmpreaaive record includes 18 yea.rs · in8' in the Labor: .C.omm1 ttee proVided 
.the teDStona .that extst 1D our society. As · aa the president ot two -ft 4or univer- · ample opPor. tunit". to exarntn. e.the.ae.fD-
auch, it mllSt rema1D steadfast 1D Its. oom- · Tul • ....., · " 
:mttlnelit t0 allot 1ta. eore values, especlall:v c aitie~ ane and the University ot cldente In full. ·: . .. · ... ·· · . ·: ·.'•·' 
.. when tb0a8 tensions produce oonnio.ta.tiiat Pennsylvania. Prior to this he waa pro- Dr. Hackney waa able to tXplaln)he' 
:' we must w0rll: t0 resolve. we shall not do voat and proteaaor at Princeton Univer- taote to the aatlataotlon ot.the.a"Qrilm1~ 
· less; · · · · ·· · · · · · sity. · tee membe~d d1aoount'thf'ft~y · 
· SHBLI>OM' HACKNEY'. Aa my colleagues know, l have loll&' allegations agajJli!t him;· . < •· • · · 
. . Prmdeftt. been involved in the life or the Human- lam corivlnced that :Or~ Hackney la a 
. Mr; •woFFORD.·.I· .. will. just: read the itiea. Endowment and will continue· to ·Strong advocate tor tree expreas1o#.•He. 
· tolloWinl'excerpte. . : •· · .. ·,·· .... ·.· ·· do •ll I can tO support and encourage baa oftenapoken ot:the'imP<>rtance or 
~··Freed~ ~t 41-~lon la eaaentW to aca- ite work~ I know that It will be a great 1ncludiD8' all Pointe ot v18wtn .the hu-
• , Cl ml l11i ... t p · tt la~ t pleasure working with Dr. Hackney in manitiea. He will OPPoSe a.Dy ,attempt 
· 
8 0
. e ...... enn· .. ·.· oremoa.amongour ·.th· evearsahead. · toimPoaa.·a .. vconcept··o· r'o.rth· ....... ovv;·· .. or.· 
· .. , core values; and w.e are oomJnttted tO up- J "" -... "" ..,, 
•··.· ... : holding I~ 'rhe Unlvmilcy hJ\a· long estab- · . Much baa been made in the pre88 of a political < comctneaa. on·•< th.e 
.· .. :. lllihed polloteil to protect st; : ' · · . · · . tew incidents that occurred at the Uni- l'f&ntJJla.king prooesa. . . .· 
· Taking newapapen. la wrong; as t made versity or Pennaylva.iiia durin&" Dr. . I am especially pleased ,that' Dr. 
clear, 1D a.policy statament tour years~· .. Hackney's .ten\ire there/ Dr; Hackney H&ckney, by tr:aJ.ning, ia an-hlatOnari. 
'. and reiterated' at: the time ot last week'.a · provided such thorough and satisfying His knowledge, understanding and i>er-
. events and restated aga1J1 this week; . · .. ·. . · a.nswera wlien asked about these i88uea apective In this area Will be ·ot. treat 
. It ia ~~,&tao to 8&Y that no aetton tn hie confirmation heanng that com- 'Value to ·the agency; He haa 1f. C1ear 
·.· .. · was :taken 'iii ·regard: to the atudente ·m1ttee·•member8 voted unanimously...;.. aenae orthe Nation's past arid~ eq,11a.F 
.w}lo destroyed those newspapers; · · 17--0-to recommend hie confirmation ly clear vlaion ,ot ite rut~.-·,':'' ;Y: ·, . . 
·on the contrary, a number ot those to the run Senate. , Hie etat~ 1n the acac1em1c;,c:i~mmu-
who · were .apprehended and .appuently. . Finally. l want. to aay how fortunate ntty wm alao .· be a. great &sset. ;~:-the' · 
·~ .••.. ·.· ileizing ~.the 'newapa.pera were, in. fact, we are that President Clinton has nom- Agency which, . along·· With . 1ta' :sister 
·.arrested. Some ot tbem were hand- lnated such an outstandin&' figure In Agency, the National Endowment tor 
,cuft'ed~ All or.them who have been iden- the academic community to take on the Arts, . has been on 'a Political ·· 
. .· tlfied are pa.it. or a. university procesa 'this leadership role in .the humanities. rollereoaster 1ri recent years. ' · · · · 
.. ·or discipline. The one atudent<who I applaud the President for his inspired Dr .. Hackney offers t}le HUni,anitiea 
· ·. graduated before the ptoceedinga could choice. · · Endowment a Vial.on and te~perment · 
., come to a close this !all had hie papers . I urge my colleagues to join me in that will aet. the colli'H tor the Agency 
.:Withheld;. wlltch mea.Jia that he cannot voting to confirm Sheldon Hackney. ror. ite second. quarter century/ Under. 
:use h18 ti'&niiorl:pt'to be sent to employ- · Mr. KENNEDY; Madam President, I hie leadership the A&'ency ~11.: I am 
· '. era or to gr&duate · achoola until tlie am pleased to recommend that the sure, do a.n effective job or achieving 
' matter ba8 been cleared up. . Senate conf1rm the nomination or Dr. its promise: · . , .· . . · 
In View ot. the· ·seriousness of this Sheldon.·Hackney to be Chairman or . I commend President Clinton rorhla 
·. --ease, the Viee provost tor. university the National Endowment ror the Hu- nomination or Dr. Hackney, .I urge the 
life baa 8.PPointed: a respected aeiifor manities. ·. Senate to confirm him. . . . . 
· ·. !acuity member, to sel'Ve ·as a special Dr. H&Ckiley:ia a superb appointment Mr. WOFFORD. M&dam President, · 
judicial.1nq,\liiY'. omcer in .the case or ror this position-he is a distinguished this is not a partisan matter. I do not 
, those.:atudenta. who .seized that ntiws- historian, scholar, and college admlnis- know ot a.ny nomination that baa: had 
: jiaper; ~.,:,,, ., .. .. . .. . . . . .·.. . trator. ·The h8.S been a leader in our na- such bipartisan aupp0i't; . · . ·· · · . . 
, Those are 'just a tew examples or how tlonal . academic community for the I ask unanimous co'nsent to print in·. 
the c&ricature or Sheldon Hackney pa.St 30 years, bringing great distinc- the RECORD and read, in part, the. letter 
-that:lia.a appeared in some publications tion to himself and the institutions he from Mrs. Walter H. Annenberg. 
ha.a no bUia fo ract. baa Served. . There being no objection, the letter 
, Mr. WOFFORD. Madam President, I The Labor and Human Resources was, ordered to be printed in the 
suggest the absence or a quorum. I ask Committee approved the nomination RECORD, as follows: 
,unanimous•· consent the time . be unanimously-and. that consensus ls a WYNNEWOOD, PA, 
charged eqUaJly to be.th sides. ·· great tribute to Dr. Hackney's brllUant June3, 1993. 
. The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without credentials. With bipartisan support Hon. EDWARD M. ICENNEDY, . . , ..... 
objection, ·it 11 ao ordered. The clerk .·and this stroll&' mandate, Dr. Hackney Chairman; Senate Committee on LabM. .and 
will call the roll. , ·· · .. · .· wlll be able to provide strong leader- Human Resources, Dfrk#n 'Senat. Office 
The · aaatetant le8'111la.tlve olerk pro- ship at the Humanl t1e11 Endowment. Bulldlno. W1J1hl1141t0n, DC. . .... · 
Ceeded·.to cal. 1 the roll. .· ·. The Endowment ts an important DBAR SENATOR KBNNEDY: As· a· member .or the Board ot Truateea or the l1niveratt7 or Mr; WOFFORD. ·Madam President, I agency that ot:rera Federa.l support for Pennsylvania, I offer the:atrc>nrest endorse-
ask unanimous eonaent that the order advanced scholarly research. It PlaY• ment ot Sheldon Haolmey ror the p081t1on or 
for the quorum o&ll be reeolnded. a.n etteotlve role In encouragtnir aca.- Obatrman or the NattOD&l mndowmen' tor 
The PRESIDING Ol'l'IOER. Without demio work In the humanities. the Humanities and lurge·tbe Benate'Labor 
objection, it 18 so ordered. . . Dr. Hackney. baa had a remarkable and Hu~ Resources C9mmlttee tQ apprc>ve 
MP. WOJ'fOBD. MMlam Pr911ldont1 OllllllP And Uftlonr oommt tmont to 111111vootnwon• wtY11n1uonn1,1on;, ·. · · 
11 
.. P'"• •: t .. h B .. · t bll" er to H h'"" ..... Al 11' "ro Slnoe beoomlnr Penn'1111111 oblef Hao1ttilve 11:18ftAuOr ....., lu 9 9DA119BJ)OftBOtO l>U uB Y ''. 8 ...,ou..., ..... nun ., • IPIUIU,Or,HaulilleJhaa.foollHd:.OD:a:range·· 
the le8'1sla.t1oD .that ~atabllshed thtt Na,.. l'esalonal quallncationa for thia poai- ot tnstttlittonal n9eda, 1Dcludtng,•c~cular · .. · 
tional . .Endowme.nt.lotthe HWna.ilitiea ··tion~ · · · . reform, research eilbanoemenkdevelopment 
In 1965; ··Ht has ch&tred or been' the Orie impre88ive aapect or Dr. Hack- and Jong-range plannlnr, .. l>Ubllo; Involve. 
ranking member ot the subcommittee ney'a career !a hie unequivocal view ment, and tnternatlon&ltzatton; and:.he.haa 
on Educia.tion; Arte and·. Humanities that the humanities belong in all or achieved an exceptional record.as a.national 
since then~ He . has a continu1D8' in- OUr lives. · leader 1D each ot tbeae areas; ID spite' ot tbls, 
volvemeJit Witb)he life or this agency. At the University or Pennsylvania, in difficult altuatlona, Dr. Bac~e1 has prov-
Mr. PELL.· Mada.m President, .1. rise where he most recently served as presi- en that he can bring tOcetber o(>mpUoating 
. · ·· · d. t.t ·th d D ~--k · d t k ri elements tO produce a oonatructtve,aolutton. to add my. strong'. en oraemen o e ent, J,'. ucw ney un er oo a ae ea But such a0oompl~enta are eveifrmore . 
riomtna.tloilotDr;'Sheldon HACkneit9 otinitiatlves to make the university a meantiigtul 1Dtbe.oontext otDr.Ha<ikney's. 
be Ch8.tniian •'()!. tlie. National En~ow.. ·mo~ errective ;part of ita community deep and abiding oommttment t0 treedom ot . 
ment·tor the.llUirUU>.itiea. . > ··. ·. :;: in the city of Philadelphia. expreaaton. · · ; . ·" <' ; ·' 
· l)r. HACkiie:v 18 a:im&n ot tremendous · DUi'ing' the col).firmation process, a . ID nioent' mon~ cwo 1Dctdentis. on tbe . 
stature a.Dd 1Jitell1gence who Will brt'18' handful . ot · . critics raised questiona Penn campus have put Dr; Haclmey•a · 119r-
.I> 
f 
I):' 
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. :.Jr0iiaian11hlstttutfonaivatues to the:test: 1n ovnCBorm·'oo~oa;:- ~r•~;.,.;.M;tlf;l998>iTtlne·ne-
. 'both ·~\bnplt.e or Int.en.Se media CoY· Hanilb"~• PA;J"u 10, 11191; fleeted tot.ell the whole'&tOl'J'; ··· . ·:~ PreStdent :HackneY demonstrated not Senator HARRls worPORD• ,. · · _ · . • · '. Tta• piece ·cl&lmi 'tb&t ''Penil "&dmitted 
.. cml,):ema.-lq.tile restt'!l!Dt ID dealtng with u.s. SenaU. -Rusaell ·~~ 0/ftc.. lNUdffto· ·'mbl&P9nd1Df/ •• neadt11 mm10n tD f9deral 
, ~e-·delllge o( publicity but alSo aTll41' iJlteg. Wa1ht11gton, DC. : . ·.· ·. , ' >; < , · errants: ea.rrDarked' fot''academto: reiearch." 
.. ,i;it:r)n_.~· to cont.inue ·Bi•. ",wholesome DBAR IWWS: It ls w1th·lfrii&fen.thli81aalll ',But the story'falhf t.011l0te ithat Penn r9-
.•. 1Ul4. mu~- ·supportive .~pus -00mmu- that I commend to you ~e·c0nf1rmat1on of oelvelt· Ov8r' l890 qillllm,:ID fesearCb grants .~1,t,y;~· ; , ... ·· ·. •· . ·.. . . .· .. · Sheldon Hackney aa Chatrm.an o(_ the N~ duitng •the ftve y8&r8.'~ bt a roveril· 
· •.One episode Involved the printing or ra- tlonal Endowment tor' the .HWn&nltteti~"I ment audit. In other. words,· the·. amount in 
· claill'.hoit1Je ·commentaries In t):le lndepend- ·bring t.o this endorsement·'e:ict.enslve ·knowl-· questlon:IS'roughly'one;.tienth or one percent 
· ently' operat.ed canipus neWSliaper and the re- edge of an ezperlence: with: the EDdowment :(.001) ot. the total recelv;ed; 'l'lme also ne-
sulttng oonOscation of that publleatlon by and with Dr. Hac!fney. ': , · · ' :> .·•. • 8'180ted . to mentlOli tbat>Pesm npald the 
some_ mlDOrt.tY, students: Thi! ,second episode Aa a former, chair ot the-.PeliDsylVanla Jiu" money ID dlspilte: .. ' ' ,. ',' · . · . 
involved a white student's alleged racist slur manttlea Council and a past president or the ·Few o~t1oli8, ·jiiibltct' .OJ" private, can 
. tn. respol!M .. to exceislV8' noise by . several Federation or Stat.e H~tles eounona.. I ·match thl8 p8rf'ormanoe. IDdiled, It Dr. Hack· 
black ilororttY women. Both hicldents raised bave worked with the En~wment'· tor ,ov'ir .· aey demonstr&t.es ectuall7 ,rood· steWardshlp 
a host.of complicated legal Issues; especially twitnty years. · 'I!~~. ncy .• alth. ough ~. est ·of. the .. taxpayers•· m.oney ,u chalrn;w1 ot 
First .Amendment protections. In. his ban- . iJl stse. ts or prl •• ~~ce 1n· fostertng 1IBH. he should get a ml!dal ... 
cil1ng or these and other Incidents through- ~~d==~~~irare orlt~!18:,d~~~n;t:~ . , · Sincerely, ~Drrr H. A'l'W11LL, oil~ . .b.1s term as president, Sheldon Hackn1tY derstanding of our own history and of OW' · · · Prafdnt. 
P&s 8teadfas~Y artlcu4'ted freedom or ex- knowledge or the world and our place ID It. -
presslon •. clvlllty, and feapect alj the core Aa a nation we are at a.crossroads. We are "Jtnm M 191113 
valqes .or the University. He haa·' made, It entering a new millennium~ one which pre- .Hon. ILUUUS WonoR.D, . ' ' 
clear on numerous occasions that the BUl or sents u with the challenges or malDtalnlng .u.8. &mate, ·RuaseU BelaGtc· Ofta· BtdlcfblQ. 
Rights provtdes for certain freedoms but It our precious legacy of democracy ID a olt· Wa1htaotota. DC. 
do.es not gtve people the freedom to abuse mate or a domeatlci and International .. DBAa JLuuWI: Enclosed please flDcl a Jetter 
that concept. change. The NEH ls the leading federal agen- which baa been forwarded to the .Phlladel-
. Walt.er and respectfully ask yQU· to· give cy to nurture understanding of ourselves and pbla Inquirer, .the Phlladelph!a Dally News 
Sheldon Hackney an opportunity to serve his others. It requires, more than ever beC0re, and the Philadelphia Trlbline. It Is the feel-
. country with the same strong devotion, en- the leadership of one who Is deeply grounded · 1Da' or the people whose names are typed 
· ergy. and falm88S that has guided his. prest- ID the disciplines of the humanities and who below that. Sheldon: Hackney deserves the 
dency at the University of Pennsylvania. baa the skUls, experience and vtslOI) to plde support Of thlli entire region by reason of .the 
Senator Kennedy, please give ·this your thlli major agency Into the tut.Ure. major oontrtbutlons he:hAs made on all our ID~ oaret'ul consideration. I cannot Imagine I have had the prlvllege ·of. knowing Shel· .. ~halves. We hope .. that. ·he ,-wUl. h&ve your 
·.President Clinton putting forward a better don Hackney since. he came to Pennsylvania support iJl the United Stat.es Congress. Tbat 
_candidate (rom either the Republican or to aasuine the presidency or one of our pre· support wlll b9 very inuoh'A~precllated by all 
Democrat standpoint. mler aCademtc Institutions. Durtng this ten· of those whose names appear below the letter 
Sincerely, ure at the Unlventty of Pennsylvania, the _and·by the Widerstrn8d. ·· · 
Mrs. WALTER H. ANNENBERO. Institution has made enormous strides ID de- Sincerely, 
Mr. WOFFORD. Ma.dam President, veloplng-cademlcally and economically, M1LTOJI A. l'BLDMAJI. 
she writes·. and, Critically lmportal)t, too, 1D Its respon- _ . --
slblllty to the community. · · B8Tb L4UJ>BR OOMP.urm&. 
As a memb9r or the Board or .Trustees of Dr. Hackney Is amply qualified fol'. a post- . . . New York, NY, huu ZI, 1193. 
Lhe University. oC Pennsylvania, 1 offer the tlon of national leadership. His Intellectual Bon. EnWAKD M. XBNNBJ>Y; 
strongest endorsement o( Sheldon Hackney acuity, his Integrity ,or .character .and his . U;S. &mate, Wcuhfngtm&;DC •. : ... 
for the position oC Chairman of the National overriding concern tor the pUbllo good are DEAR SENATOR. ICBMNBJ>Y: rm'wrlttng yea 
Endowment for the Humanities.. quail ties t.hat Insure. a well . conceived and ID 'IRIP&>Ort or the nomln&tlon of Dr; Sheldon 
. • • • he baa achieved an exceptional record well manag11d Endowment, one which. will Hackney to head the· National·· EndOW1118Dt 
• ~ • remarkable .restraint ln dealing with preserve the principles and J>Un)oses'whlch tor the Humanttle~ I serve on theBoard or 
.; the deluge of publicity out also great integ- Informed Its creation by the Congi'eBB. It will 'Trustee& OC t.he ·Unlve~ty ot Pemlsylvanla. 
rtty"helplng·to continue a "wholesome and be an agency tor the people. . . ·. . · . and ,therefore have 1moWD Sheldon BaolrDey 
mutUally supportlve'campus community... Dr. Hackney Is not a Ideologue; :he. •Is ·a ·· Intimately over the entln!· time ot .b.1s tenlll'9 
.pragmatic Idealist, In .the tradition 0 r.0W.. ,at th~ :UD1vets1t1'~ Simply stated, hela a man 
She mentjons the incidents we have Foundtng Fathers. Viho has a pa8sionat.e; ot extrao~ talent', ~Ian,~ •. and deep ta.lk~d about and then ea.ye: commitment, to learnlDg and .a .pro{Ound :~111nanltanan 00nvlctloDB; ·. . 
lD his hatldllng of these and ·other lDCI· knowledge Of Its Importance· to the tuture of .... ··l:~e you and YOIU' fellow Senator& to COD· 
·dents throughout his term as president,. American democracy.· · . . ftrm hi& appointment . ~ . It ww be a great 
· Sheldon Hackney has st;,eadtastly articulated ·I have tun conndencetb&t he would serve ·step for the Nation. ·•·,·,. . ... -, 
rteedom:oc expression, civlllty and core val- the. Nation Endowment tor.the Hwnil.nltlea \Vlthwarmes~personal~ 
ues or the university. He has made lt clear with honor and distinctions. Hope and tiust Sincerely, 
oii numero118 • occasions that the Bill or that the. committee wlll confirm hts nomlna- ··.LENARD A: L4UDllR. Rights. provides tor certain freedoms but it tion with all due speed and confidence. . . . . .. . . .. 
· Sincerely, ! . . HOQSB OF, R.BPBBsBNTA'ftVB8, 
does' not gl ve people the freedom . to abuse · Wi litngtOn · tha. t con.Ce"• SONDRA MYERS,. H . . 41 · • 00.,'June Zl, 1993. 
,,,.,. Cultural Advisor to theGovernor.'. on~ BD\VAJU>M. ICBMNBDY, ·. ·· · .· Wal.tu and I re. s.pecttu ..llY ask you to ""ve C"-'-"·· C'-'••-- . ,._ .. ..._ _ _.H .. _ 
"' Mr. WOFFORD. "I also aak u--·-•. ,_. ... -~. .,_..,.,Ml........,... a ..... umon ...-Sheldon Hackney a,n opportunity to serve his ..., ucwu aources, Dfrklell .Bulldfflil, •IJC. · 
country with, the same strong devotion. en- moua consent to print in the RECORD DEAR TED: I want to add my voice to those 
ergy, and fairness that baa gUlded his presl- several other items, including a letter suPPortlnr Sheldon Hac1me1 to.be Cha1rman 
. · den.cl)' at the University of Pennsylvania. from the president of the American or tb,e National ll:ndowment ror the Human-
, Please give .thts your most careful consld- Council on Educa.tion·. · . ·it1es.. . . · .· , ... •·, .:: , · · 
.•erauon: I cannot imagine President Clinton There being no objection, the mate- The natfon tsJortUD&~ th8.t an indlvldUal 
· putttng torward a better candidate Crom el- 1 1 rd d to be 1 ted in or Dr. Hackney's o&llber has been· nominated r a was o ere . . pr n · the to ·head the· "'""'.·· · Dr·.··. Hac ... ·-9.. has serv-'" 
. ther the. Republican or Democrat stand""l.nt. n~AARD aa "ollowa· nDA ..... J .... 
""' .r;wK;V • .... • • "1th ·dlstiJlctton 'tor• the ·past .,12 years as 
. : . Madam President, I. also . a.Bk unaru- AMERICAN CoUNCIL ON EDUCATION, ptealdent or thei UD1veratty ot PellDQ'lvania. 
moua COJ;lSeilt .to prlrit in the RECORD a. . · Washington, DC, Ju.111-22, 1993. · He .served. u.preslcl~nt.or 'l'lllane University 
letter !roll)· thfl cul tW'al adviser to Gov. Time MagazlJle Letters,· · . · · · · trom '19'15 to ,1981 and aa provoat or Princeton 
Robe .... Case" o' p 1 1 8 .. _ TUiie & Life BuUdtng, Rockefeller Center, New UD1verst•v trom 1mto··-~... · · 
· • ., '" • ennsy van a, on ....... · YMk, NY. . · .. · .. · . .·'Dr. ~kilet '18; 1{-~4'8cholar or the 
MyThers. be To THE EDITOR: In ltsJw1te to tell a sensa· 'Bouthem United States and an award-wtn-
. ere . lng no objection, the letter t1onal story at the expenie offol'mer-Unlver- 'ntns .autllt>t; He 18·also'a pr0te8aor ot history 
w'as · ordered to . be printed in the slcy of Pennaylvan.la: p.resldeuto Sheldon. -at rtlin'wJlO'.:NgutartJ: teaches uderrradu-
. RECORD, aatC>llows: · · · Hackney, President Cl.lnton'e··nomlnee ,.to '·at.ea; He w condlioted;Ol!e•or thnnoet eac-~ead the N!,-tlonal Endow,ne11t ·tor the. Hu- ,...,... tUad~ratalQ.oamll&llna til h1a1w' edu· 
manltles C Wine an4. Che.ea• Llberah-At ·,~~:hJa~ •t·Pemi..-4 ~ been an 8tteo-
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.tlve leader:.lD commqnltY. actlvltlea an4 edll· . Sheldon's appointment, which la yet sub- president or Talane. University and earller, 
cation orr&nlU.tlons .. ·•' .. ·. ·· . ' .. ·. . ., ject to Senate contmnation, has accelerated 'provost at Prtiaoetoli; He 'ta a te&Ch~ his~ 
Dr. Hackney's ettort.a have built the· Uni· what has been his tntentlon to step down at rlan by trade~ hls major si:holarly PieOoculia-
verslty or Pennsylvania's ·reputation a8 a the suocesslul conoluslon or the Campaign tton hls beloved South. Unlike Ms.· Gulnler, 
leading re8earc~ university .that provldea a tor Penn. However, taking many ractors Into lt _ls not hls writlJigs th&t have. trtg'g8i'ed hos- . 
. liuperb undergraduate education; He has em~ account. lDcludlng the uncertain tlmlnt or tile reaction to his nomlnatfon· Crom tbe edl· 
phas1zed teaehlDt, research and service as the' Senate hearmgs; Sheldon Informed me . torlal writers ot The Wall Street Jounui.l; In~ 
the thiee •central-· missions or modern· re. earller th1s week that he Intends to.res18'D as stead; what has' rlled hla critlos 'are ·recent 
aearoh wilvera1~ea; . . .-. . . · president ot Penn no later than June 30, 1993, events at Penn lD whloh Mr. Baolme'y~·.·)'ou 
I believe, hll outstanding record and Ula to glve the Trustees the opportunity to begin aver, wenl> out or hla. way to Coddle mlnori~ 
aehlevements make hlm Ideally suited .to Immediately the search for Penn's next ties. You paint lilm as the wimpish captive 
head the NBH; I have.complete conildenoe 1D ··President and to tdentlty an actl.ng president olthe forces or Political.correctness~· •· ·' -· 
hls ablllties ·and- Judgment,• and I urge you · to serve· ID the tnterlm. The executive com- I should explain that this man· ls my .1rte11d .· 
, and the member& <ii the Committee to gtve intttee met yesterday on campus; we havo and that I know blm weUenough to &Ugge8t 
hl8 nomination lavoi'able consideration. · begun to •convene ·.the consultative. commit- · that perhaps you should get to know: hlm•and 
Sincerely, ·· · tee to advlae us on Penn's next president and hls. academic .maiiagement. style better be· · 
. Jose M. McDADB, .wlll . be ··prepared to announce the acting Core you fUlmlnate against hlm further,. for 
Meniber of C9fl'lreat. president next week. this ls a. strong, gentle, quietly· courageous 
'. · _.._ Penn's accompllshments since Sheldon's inaD whose years ID academe have biien,dls· , 
. TllB MBTRQPOLITAN MusiwM OF ART, . . arrtval ID February 1981 are without parallel tlnguished and almolif , Wilvoniallf .; ap., ' 
. .. . . Ner.o York, NY, June 21; 1993. In higher education. He .has clearly been one plauded. · .· ' · ' · : >,; 
Hon. EDWARD M. KENNBDY; . · ·, or Penn's greatest chlef executives, leading It ls obvious thit.t uJilverslty cami>Ueee 
Senate Ruuell Of~ . BuUdino; Washington, . . one or higher education's most thorough and today. are yeasty, aomettmes •. quarrelsOme . 
· DC. · ·• . · ·· · · . · · . ettectlve 1niitltutlonal piannlng processes. places, especially urban campuses like }>erin; 
DIL\l\ TBD: I am w:rltlng you to exl)ress su~ While malntalnlDg Its strong regional base, Where each· year more and more mtnorltles 
Port tor Sheldon Hackney to be Chairman or Penn's student body has become nationally come to study, to exercise their lntelleets 
the National Endo1'ment ror the Humanities. and Internationally diverse. Looking toward and their emotions. Each year new tensions 
·Your ilupPort tor hie candidacy ts. critical. to Penn~a long-term ruture as well as Its cur- develop, new muscles are· fiex8d, group for · 
hl8 appro_val.by-the·Senate. .' . .. rent operations, Sheldon has continued our group, mlDority Cor·mtnority.ButMr. Hack· 
I Have.laiown':Sheldon well tor 16 years-and tradition _or soU<l fiscal management. His ney has labored to maii:9 .. Ji>en.n a P~ :OI 
have· watch_ ed.hli._entlre -esldency. at the presidency.· has seen endowment increase comity despite the conntct . .-ciuotlent:.aild 
,,,. n · i ld blll t th t · thls at a tlme that Penn's luidergraduate ml·.· University. or Pennsylvania. Indeed, my son ve- o . to top S~ . lon or e lrst tlme ln no'rtty enrollment has growzi--froni: 13%•.'to 
. was one or the.many youilg p'eople who were history. 'l'he Campaign for Penn ls fast be~ 30o/o. . . . . . · .. ·.· -. . , ;· .. 
. privileged; to .b8 . at: Penil during Sheldon's · coming one or higher education's legends, al- He Is about to undergo. the Waslilnirt<iil fit-
.tenure. We have seen Sheidoil and hls wife on ready having raised $955.3 mllUon toward the ual of Senate conltrmatlori h_. eartu_ gs,_· durlng_ . 
many o0ca81ons over these years: we sliAred S1 billion goal; and providing funding tor 122 · hi h d bt h ,11 be . ked . · . . th 
\·".donors"., .... the··,...et•'-"d the- Unlvars· 1t·y._or- endowed chalrs,the highest number 1n the w c no ou 
8 
.. as. •· aJnQ118''.0 er· 
... ... ..... ' thlngs, about those recent events delicribed 
Pennsylvania so I know hlm .to·be,.a much re- .blstory ol higher ed.ilcatlon development ef- by one write_r as. "rac_. lal '• sen_sltlvltY:_ g_ one 
spected and. ettectlve president, f'Undrals8r; torts.. • . ' .· ' h . ' . . ' ' .. th 
-"d soul: ma•_- lD .·the-non··.'"'"fit w· nrld,· · _··. ·:.· _·.· . , B. eyo_nd.these. _suc_cesses,_ She_ldon. leaves th_ e haywire," whlc Cf.lied . doWD · on .him . e 
.... ""' ,,,. w ,. • wrath o( those arotemelittoned' cntfc8; ·ID the·. 
: My 88~8 Ol,Sheldon ls:based on 10118' Ye&r8 .lasting Imprint of. his m!Jltlfaceted efforts best of all worlds, J)erhaps, unlversltJ''cam~ 
ot diacusslo11.anct obseriatloli .durtng:;.lily th&t strengthened Penn's reputation as a puses would spawn niore Ugiit, 1888.beat;.but. 
years.as. Ame#liaii:,AiilbaBil&dor· tO Veileziiela, leading:. research univ.erslty that provides a·. thoa&-apparently.:.:..ve . not the oondltlons 
then to Cizechoslovakta and for the last seven !JUP8rb unde~duate education, his_ leader- . that prevail at many campuses ac1'98B Amef.; 
Yeanfai a museum' president; H8JB a strong, .. BhlP or nationally-recognized activities that lea. . . . ' : . _··_·. • . •.. ' . 
lDtelllgent and. humane. le~d_er, the like.a .. or, place Penn. lD , th~ vanguard of university- . Mr. Hackney-has dealt with various· ei'Up., 
which the U.S. Government only .rarely at- community partnerships, and hls !lrm and tlons over the years, Including ·protests 
. tracts lDto its iervtce~ Throughout his career clear devotion· to· creating a humane and against the predictable spectrum of _Invited 
·and lDdeed, throughout hlB Ula, Sheldon has civil environment fol'. all members or Penn's speakers Crom Farrakhali to Reagan; despite·' 
: adv0cated .. and practiced policies that en- community. . . all, he has succeeded. by and· large In keeping 
courage rr"ee and open expression of compet- As we look to the !uture, we do so with a the peace at ·Penn. Addicted to lreedom· of 
Ing views. . . . .· ' . strong foundation of outstanding faculty, speech for all comers, he has lneVttably 
· Sheldon .wm brinir to thls tmPortant Job students, administrators and stare. a soil~ fl. stumbled. Who hasn't? But !or his ciltlcli to 
. the humanist tradltlon Of a historian and a nanclal base, and a reputation for being the define hlm, his convictions and hlB career.In 
: .lamlly tradition rooted ID the same spirit. best manage4'tnstltutlon or higher education terms or those virtually solitary fumbles ls 
. For more th&D a decade he has nui one ofour ln the country. Thanks to Sheldon and all of. unfalr and dishonest~ · · · - · 
.. finest universities with a sterl1ng record dilT· those who. have been part of hls team, the If Sheldon Hackney's fine stewardship of a 
lDg. a difficult· time tor the academy. Few University of Pennsylvania ls well posltloned great university can be so misrepresented; lt 
luiiversltY.· Jiresldents have accomplished as to. continue lts emergence as, In hls words, Is not difficult to comprehend wcy ()&pable 
much with 80 little uproar durlll8' thls past ."the leil.dl:li:g International research lnstitu- others who might be called upon to serve .. in 
twelve years as Sheldon. · . tlon that really cares about undergraduate Washington would think thrice before. sub-
When you look closely at hls record, lam education." As we move to Corm the consult- jectlng themselves to slmllar mlslnformed, 
sure you wlll detennlDe that he wlll make an atlve .committee to advise the Board or occasionally mallclous, polltlcaily motl-
outstandlDg lead.er of the National Endow.- :Trustees on candidates tor Penn's next presl" · vated calumny. · · 
ment ·for. the Hum&nltles. I llOpe that_ you d~nt, we do so .wlth confidence. Penn Is an MIKE WALLACE 
will be one of\~oae: who welcome liis aP. ,excltlng place to be, and its leadership ls one ,C9rresponctent, •. 
i>otntm'ent. > .. • . • ···-· ·· . • ·. · .,_, · -· .of.higher educatlon's'lnost compelllng posts. · CBS/6-0 Minutes 
Sincerely; • · ' · · I have no doubt that we wlll attract,an out- NEW Yoruc. ;· : : · . -· 
· · · · · WILLIAM H.:LUERs; ; . ·standing group·or candidates. · .- ' 
·· · · " PteSUttnt: : " Finally, lam sure you Join· me ln wishing THE NATIONAL Hui.tANITIE& ALIJANCB 
. ' . ' Sheldon. and ' Lucy ' the very best as they ACTIVE MEMBBRS ()F THE N~rioNAL HUMANmEs 
. Below, · tl&a Chairman of. tl&a ·TTuBteea :0f the .. · niove Into the : ilext · pliase of their. extraor- . ALLIANCE •. ·• ,· ' ; ' 
• Un1venltfl . of. PenMJ1lvan1a. 1hares.· with the dl!UUY lives. • . American Academy of ~Ugtoh ·~ . . . 
. C01llJl'U8 hfl ~e to the Trwteea~upon t}le Sincerely, American AnthropologlcaliAssoclatl<;>n.: 
resignation of J>reslden~ Sheldon HackneJI • .. · ALVIN v. SHOEMAKER. American Assoctatfon or :MuileUm&. ·• . 
· · · · · · American AsBoctil.tton tor S~~ and, LoCal 
A MB8SAOB TO THE UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY, THE SHBLOON HACKNEY I ADMIRE History _ ·. .. . ... 
'.APRIL 16, 1993 · The LaDl Gulnler battle ts, over, but an- American Council or Learned Socletleii. · 
We were ·delighted to learn earlier. this _other one. loonis, thle time not about .a pro- American Folklore Society ·, . · · · 
week ol Prest.dent .Cllnton's lDtentlon .to ·lessor at tho University of Pennsylvania, but American Hliitoi1oal Ass0otatlon 
nominate · Sheldon ., Hackney as the. next about the president or that same Ivy League Amei'lcan Musicological Society . · 
phalrman . or ~!' . National . Endo\Vmenl; tor · redoubt, _Sheldon Hackney, whom. Blll Cl11i· American. PhllC!lort<:al .A~lat•on: , .. , 
the Humanltles.:Wh,lle tt ts.dtmcult;'in'deed ton-h8snomtnated to chali' the National En- American Phllosophtca1A88001at1on· '.. 
to ~e,_P,!!lm,'°t.thoiit ,,Shel(\on, ~~:l!J a ,dowment;·Cor .. the ,Huinanlttes, where Lynne . American.P,olltlcal Soi'elice ;Aisi>Qiatloli'; 
magntOoent :~PPoJ:'tUDlt;y tor hlm and; OJ18 CheneY.'188d tQ sit, ' .. : .· . ' Amerlcan·SoClety' Cor.Aesthetlos '. ' .: :· .· .. , 
:that·;renectf! 'woll not ·onit ori b1Di but also~ Fo_r the,paat Aozen years, Mr. Hackney has American Society Cor Etghteentb.:Centi1ry, 
.OD Perin'; : ,, r;' ·: :~, :" . . . : . : .· : : ' run Penn admirably. Before. that hi! was Studies . ' . : '•,' ' > ;, . j ' 
''i 
-~---~~ ·- ·-··~ ~~--··.~-·· -.-.::;:. 
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~eriean Soclety for Leral Hlatory 
. Amerloan,'.Soclologlcal Aasoolatlon 
· · Amerlo&D Studies Aasoolatlon · ' 
. · Aasoolat1on for Asian Studies 
:AssOclatton for Jewish Studies 
AssOoiatton or American Colleges 
_ Assoctatton of American Ge<irraphers 
· Assoolatton or Research Llbi'arles 
College Art Aslioclation _ . . . 
CoinmtSston on Preservation and AoeeBB _ 
ShelbJ'.CUUom Davts Center ror Hlatorlcal 
··- - StudielrPrlneeton Untverslt)' · 
- F9deratlon or State Hwnanltles Councils 
··The George Washington University· 
·:' Rlatory or Science SOciety 
- : Independent Research Libraries ABBOcla-
tlon _ .·... · 
··· Ll.ngulatlo Society ot America 
. Medie-i&l Academy or America 
Middle East Studies Aesociation 
Modern Language Assoclatton 
National Council or Teachers or English 
Natlorial Hwnanittes Center ·· 
Organization or American Historians 
Phi Beta Kappa Society 
-Renalssanoe Society or America 
Research Libraries Group 
Soolal Sclence Research Councll 
Society for the Hist.cry of Technology 
Soclety or Biblical Literature 
·- Special Libraries Assoclatlon 
Si)eech Coinmunlcatlon Aslioclatloa 
Teachers ror a Democratic culture 
ASsocJATB MEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL 
. _ . IWMAN1TIBS ALLIANCE 
.- Atrleau Studies Association 
Amei1oan Dlaleot Society 
· · .Amerioan Library Aesoclation 
American Nwnlsmatlc Society 
Amerlean Society ror Theatre Research 
Aasoclatlon or American Law Schools 
Aasoolatton or American University Press-
es . . . . .· . 
Center ror the Humanities, .Wesleyan Uni-
versity, Conneotlout 
· · · College Engllsh Aasoolatlon - . . . 
: Oommowe&lth Center ror Lltei:-ary and Qul-
tural Change, University of Virginia .. 
. Communlty College Humanities Aesocla-
tlc>n. . ' . ' ' 
The CoiulCU or the Humanities, Princeton 
University 
The Hasttnga Center , 
. Instltut.8 ror Advanced Study 
- '.'.Institute tor the Humanltles, University of 
Michigan _ 
·Institute for the Medloal Humanities, Uni-
versity or Texas Medical Branch, Galveston 
·._ IDstltute . or ~ly American History. and 
Culture, COUere of William and Mary · . 
•International Research .. and ExcbangeS 
~- .·· 
Midwest Modern Language Association 
Northeast.Document Conservation Center 
· Phllologlcal Association of the Pacific 
Coast · 
Popular .Culture Association 
Shakespeare ABBOciatlon or America 
Sixteenth Century Studies Conference 
Society for Ethnomuslcology 
.Society or Architectural Historians 
Society or Christian Ethics 
South Atlantic Mooern Language Associa-
tion' · · · · · 
South. central Mooern Language Associa-
tion . .. . . . . 
· ·Doreen B; Townsend Center !cir the: Hu-
manities; University of Callf'ornia, Berkeley 
:Unlverslt:v .. or . California.·. Humanities ·Re-
se&roll Institute, University ·or California, 
Irvlne · . ·. · . · · . 
· · Vlrglnl& Cent.er tol' the BUmarilties · 
: . ·Mr: WOFFORD. I yield the Ooor. 
Mr: .·· LIEBERMAN addressed . the 
Cha.tr; . . .• •. .. . · 
The'PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen-
ator from Connecticut. · 
Mr. LIEBERMAN. Ma.dam President. Bo, too, obvtowilyi do attempts to ex-
l yteld myself. up to 12 minutes. of the · pla.ln or Juattf;v attempts to prevent the 
time allocated' to' the minority, in' o~ ' distribution·. ot unpopular ,opinions a.nd 
positiontothisnomination~:· . _·.··,·ideas:. · -·. • .... -· ... -
The PRESIDING OFFICER.' The Sen- And tha.t br1nga me now to these two 
ator ta recognized. " ..• , . .. . .. - epiaOdes .:at<, the ;University of Penn-
Mr. LIEBERMAN. · MaAlam· P.restdent, aylvanta during this past spring. 
I rise regretfully ii} opposition to the In one, a _group o( students who did 
nomination of Dr. ·Sheldon Hackney to not like ~ tone and content Qf a se-
be Cha.trman of the Nattc>na.1- 1Endow; rieifof columns th&t.ha4 appeared in 
ment for the Hwri&nittea. I do s0 With-.. the'iitUdent new&i)aper; the: Da.ily Penn-
out pleasure, may I s&y, because th1a •aylv&ntan, .took it, upozi<then1seives to 
nominee ts, by 8.11 accounts, a distin· conftaca.te 14,000- Copies, of. one edition 
gutshed scholar and a decent man: In· on a given day ot that newspaper before 
deed. I spoke. to.Dr. Hac:kiiey,i'ecently it waa distributed;. .·. _ . 
and found him to. be &is· .. thoughttul, ·.Instead .oteondemning that a.ct in 
charming, and well-intentioned as his unequivocal term& tor what it was-an 
many supporters promised me he would outrageous iUIS&ult on· freedom or 
be. But I have decided that .I cannot in speech, freedom of the preu, a.nd a 
good conscience vote to support h18 criminal a.ct; namely, the theft of 
nomination tor this particular omce;. newspai>era that d1Ci not belong to 
The National Endowment for .the Hu- them"'."""1nstea.d of (loing that~ Dr. 'Ha.ck· 
man1t1es and our great universities, in- ney's immediate reaction waa to ex-
cluding the University of Pennsylva.- press sympathy with the students' frus-
nia, share an tmport&nt and principled tratton that .:led them to steal the 
mandate:. the pursuit of ·knowledge newspapers~ That· .. ta · nonsense and, 
through the unfettered expres8i.on of sadly, it ts nonsense that, according to 
ta.eta, opinions and ·values, disciplined a column by Nat Hentoft 111 this S&tur-
only by the requirement that such ex• da.y's Washington Poat, ts being re-
pression be open to debate and to acru- peated at too Jn:any Of Our rreat univer-
tiny, . ·. · .. · - sit:ies acrOBB the country today, 
The flrst amendment of our Constitu- Dr. Hackney dJ,d- pay .. tribute in his 
tion embodies this principle with. re- statement to the preeminence of tree 
spect to government.• For obvious rea- speech ill·. our. society.:' But as I read 
sons, our private .universlttes have no that statement, that elevation of tree 
such constitutional counterpart. We speech: was :smothered in a statement 
must rely primarlly on the stea.dtaat- that was· otherwtiW loaded wtth the 
neu to this principle. by our unive~ · kind of Onyell1a.n truisms on the so-
.sities' leaders for ita preservation and .·called confiict betWe'n~tree speech and 
for tta vitality. ·.· _ .. . . , •.. _ diversity. that, also. have·. become too 
History is unfortunately replete wt th' common on our campuses~ 
examples orthe damage that can result Sixteen. profes&ors .at the University 
when members and leaders of univer- or Pennsylvania's Law School saw this. 
atty communities, however well-inten- They understood the need for a state-
tioned, succumb to the pressures of the ment of· unequtvoca.t cla.rlty on this 
moment. The noble fight &ga.tnst So- event; Da.mely, the theft of these ·news-
viet communism.led to the blacklisting .. papers. They spoke out;,I applaud them 
of some ta.culty. The ignoble specter ·Of ~or te, and .I ask )lJla.ntmous consent 
ra.ctam and bigotry led otherwtae' hon- that .a copy ot their public statement, 
orable men and women in our academic their letter, be printed in the RBooRD. 
communities to impose quota.&-rell'.' There being no objection, the letter 
gious; ethnic,. racial quota.8--on the 8.d:. waa ordered · to be printed in the 
miBBiOD of students from various Jni~ REooRD, 88 follows:. ::.· · -
nority groups or· .. prevented scholars ··. ·· 011 RIQ4ov.µ. or DPs . 
who were members of those. minority (Thti Collo11fllia' was ~mitt9d under the title 
groups from becoming tenure<l fa.cul ty · . "Open Letter to President Hackney."> 
members. . 'The' undersigned are .members of the Law 
We now look back on these and other Faculty. We believe t.hat the deliberate re-
periods with shame and remorse aa moval ·rrom cliolilatlon or 14,000 copies or 
well we should. I am c·onvinced that we The Dally.Pennsylvanian calls tor us to state 
1 .· , , . · · · · three point.a with unequivocal olarlty. wt 1 also look back on todays speech First. the removal or the newspaper be· 
codes and similar examples of the rule cause It publlshed writings by one oolwnnlst 
of political correctness with that same whlOh some students round offensive was a 
aha.me and remorse, Speech codes, how- flagrant violation of freedom or thought and 
ever well-motivated, violate. the. prim- . freedom. or dlaCUBBlon. It was a. dlreot denial 
ciple of free speech and are Ultimately . of the ~olple which la mQBt baslo to the 
patronizing because they suggest that University s. mission; It .was conduct which 
· . . cannot be excused or tolerated: 
the targets of offensive speech _are in- Second, the tact that .the newspapers were 
capable . of confrqnting t;h&t offensive oontlsoated as an act or- protest cannot ex· 
speech; of. flghting its insensitivity or ouae It or make lt an:v• leas tolerable. Those 
intoleranee or ignorailce~cUtectl;y- by re- .who dJsal'fee are; or. ooursjt; ··entitled to pro-
fUting it. In fact, the very. e.trort t9 cm- ,teat; but not be;attelJlP~lDa: tc> sllence those 
plore the meaning,_mo,tivation, &nd:er.:. :wtth whom ~CIJ' dtaarree. < 
feet ot specific expreasiona·of,speecb•ui :·Third, the·tmportant)Jnlverslt3':values or 
a jud1o1al setting ha:a in my opinion a. . ~lverslty and ope~ dl8c\18BioD were Dot 1n 
· hilli r~ • • . conruot here. The' offensive oolu.mDs 1n no 
c ng e .ect on uni verst ty commu- .-at preveDted .the un:1v8rslt7 ~from 0arryl.ng 
nittes and ,.takes us_ down .a pa.th that 011t it.a PolltlY of d,l:verst.tl- and tts many pro~ 
can 1884 to no good.· , g~ to,Pl'.O,!JlC!te. \1DdeJ'lltand1nr. · · 
I" •. 
I 
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Removal or tile Jtewspapen struck at the matlon aboat the diversity of the Penn com- JUWOMMBNDATIONS 
Mart .ol. the most, twidamental diversity munlty and the expectation that all mem- It la vital that all UPPD penomael receive 
which th8 Un1var81ty should .foater-dlver- bers of the. community should be treated addltkmal tra1DJD&' about appr(>prlate 
.. B1t1 or thoQht.'vtews and expression. It may. with .clv111ty and respect regardlesa of race, nspoD888 ••• to atudent demonst.rattons 
· ·well be that the Unmrslt7 hair not 'Ckme All .. color, sez. 8UUal orientation. rellglon. na- and proteste. This tral.D1D&' mast lDclude .u:-
that abOuld be done to proinote taolal dtver- tlonal or etb.lci [ale] or1&1D, A&'e. dlsablllty, or t.enaive tntormatton on the Untveratty'• Open 
llty. '!bat mast oocapy a 1a1g1a plaoe oa the · .statm as a 41sabled. or Vletnam era veteran. Expresatoil Qllidelmea tan4J the. role and. rs-
. 'OODttmdag llPllda. . But we tUaaene ·demo-. :. 2. · · J31ook)ey · Hall/JohDaOD. PavIDoa .('1:48 sponaibillty of Open Bxpresaton Kcmttora. '. 
oratlo values If. . .Ill our, errort.a. to. promote' a.m.): Incident mvolvtng two .students. one The UPPD Polkly on handouUB, Sectton 
that dlverstty, ""8 chl1l 41veraitz Ot •lr,Pl'.88- Medical School security omcer, one Medical &.'7.06, should be reviewed ; '. •• to uoertam 1C 
aton. . . .. . ·. ·.. . . . . ' ·. • .. ·· School SupervlllOl' or Securtty, Olle eeourtty ·then are c1l'olimstaDcl8 wheD tt mQ be m-
Clyde w. S'limm81'B, J'e1r8raon B. Fordham ·. omoer. " • tuld .four pol1oe otncera respond-· appropriate to Jiandou1f detaiDeelll • ~ • The 
Profeaicir Emeritus. ·.·. · · · : .'. ~ to a callto UPPD that .. A black male at application ot any newly JmplemeDtecl policy 
Stephen B. Barbiulk, Robert G. l'iiller, .Jr •. ·. Blockley ·Hall trled to take all the DP'a should be DlOllltored ••• to 8ll8U1'9 that tbe 
Profeaaar. ·. '. · .· · · ·. "·· · [Daily Pean17lftD1allSJ." policy ts applied consistently. ts non"4ls-
Col1D & Diver~ Dean· and Benaanl G. ·Segal The .P&Del found that one otncer beha'f8d 1n crtminatory, and baa no -adverse 1mPact. on 
Professor.· · an anprofeaBloDal manner Jn. v1olat1DD or any· group of people. After- the p(>Ucy. ts Im· 
WilUani :a EWald, Assistant Professor. Section. u.oa ot tbe "UPPD · Policies and plemented. data should be maintalDed by tbe 
Michael A. Ftttai, Proresaor. . Procedures Manual" by cursing at tbe atu- Department on tbe race and sez of :hldlvtd-
Frank I. Goodman, Profeaor. dent and used.excessive force ..• by striking uala JiandcuUed, nature or omm.aes, and rea-
Robert .A• Gorman, Kenneth W. Oemmlll tbe student wltb hll baton •. The panel also llOD8 for JlanckmmDg. · 
Proresaor. . . . ·· fo1111d that tbe officer falled to conduct a Aa &D example.Jn go,in&- from episode 
Jobn. o~ Honnold, WIWam A.. SchDa4er proper and thorough. lnvestlgatlon because to. e-tsod ... describ4-. 8. tudent.a •a lrf-
ProfellllQl'. . . ·he neglected to ·lnterview the security per- - -. ..,. ~ 
Leo Xatz, Professor. . aonnel who were tn parsutt. the newspapera, being aeen bJ: eecurity 
Setb F. Xrelmer, Professor. a. Davtd; R1ttellhowle Laboratories (8:20 orrtcera or the university: 
A, Leo. Levin. Leon Meltzer Profesilor a.m.): Incident Involving two students. four . The panel found that one omcer .. be• 
Emeritus. · · · ·. · · · omcen, and the UPPD.41ipatcher. When two haved in a diaoourteous mamier. toward -
R1cb&l'll G~. Lonsck>rr, Pi'oressor oCPBychta- oUloera atopped the stlldents ca1'1'71.Dg a large the students by orde~ng .therii. ~.lq.ve 
117 ADd Law. · . ·. . trash b&S outside or DRL. they were ln- · be' d te ..... t .. t.... h .... _ - or (lharl811.W ..•. Koone)', Jr .. ProfellllQJ'. formed b;r th. e atudents tbat thta was a pro- . ..ore 8 ·~ w 0 · ....,.,y: were . 
. giving them an opportunity·to exp1a.1n 
StepheD J. Mone, F.-cll.Dand '. Wabman · test action~ . . . . their presence~ Thi.·· ...... n .... l.. !o. wicl. that . Hubbell, Profe8sor.i . . · . · Tbe •.panel· found · that · the nspondlng --
·• · Edward B. Reick; AsststaDt Professdr. ·. omcer ~ •• ; . violated Section &.22.0 ol the his actions violated &eCtloJi ·a.402 Of the 
.• · Edmwid 11. •eth1Jr., SenkJt Fellow •. ': "'UPPD Policies an4 Procedures Manual" by "'Unlvera1ty of Pennqlviull&cPoUce De-
. ?tfr' 'LlEBi!iRMAN :dadam President not reque~ttnr that a ~aor be dts- pa.rtm.ent Policies a.lid Procedµrea Ma.D· 
all' an 'exami>le. of the slippery slope. th~ Pf!tched to. the ~ene .1D r~s.ponse to a dem- ual'~ and .ahould be reytewed bJ' hi• au- . 
·".;;,...,. . th. d. ·.. hi. h...... · . outrattoD. · ·· . · . . . . _pervlsor for .. po881b1e. d1sc1plin&l'7. .. ·~ 
.........,. .. ~pa; . own .W. c ...... ese.Jll'.O- ·• The panel found that .the cHspatcher .i~ ··ti · · · · .... · .. · ·· · · ·• ; · · 
·· ceedinp can go. I ask una.nlmous con- 1at.e4 'UPPD · DtTIBtcinal · Dl.reQttve: 92.08 by on.·. · · · , · .:•.' . .;. 
sent tO )>r1nt 1.n ·the. BECORD '.excerpts makl.Dg a «>mmand dectston ·without con- Another. incident in. whicll.: theJ'. de 
from the rei>ort; Of IL Pa.net or urilvers1ty· eulttntr a sapemaor. scribe a museum a.dm1nletrator. t-A-q of· 
a.ClMinistratOrs appointed to study the\ 4.UntveraityJdwieam/Sport.aMedicme(8:16 1'1cera and a security. guB.rd. B&W Btu· 
theft or those cOpies of the Dally Penn- a.m.): tnoklent: tnvolvlnr two 11tadente, a Mu- dents taking these. ne\V~pe~ .froin a 
8 lva.hWi' On April ls· l993. · · . · ·· · · seum ~ecurlty guard, a Museum admtnts- un1vers1ty a.rt gll.lleey. caught .UJ>: with Y . . . . . . .. ., • . · · ·· at.or Ud two omcera. The Museum admln- them. iii a neighboring builcllng, J>Ur&U· 
There being DO ObJectton,. the- ex· , tstrator pal'Biled the students, who took the lng them, WheJ'B One made a 90-called 
cerpte w,ere ordered t~ l>e printed 1n the ·DP's from KnBs Gallery, and caught up with cltlzem arrest and deta.tned tbe stu-
REcoRD, as follows: them 1D Wetchtman.Hall, where be made a .. . · · · · · 
[FrOin the Wall Street Journal; JulyM,1993] • "cttlsen's arrest" and detained the students. denta. And I quote: . . _ . , . . . 
· DouilLftmmc AT THB thiIUi&:IJTY aF · Tile pazael found that the Mu88Qm admtnts- The panel found that the museum. a4mtnis-
. Pmmsn.vA!lt.\ • trator'a actions in pursuit of the students trator'jl· actions bl pursuit of th•. students 
· · · .· ·. · ·· ·. . · · . were 1i&approprlate after they left the prop- were inappropriate. after ~Y .left the utver-
Jl'ollowtng are ncerpta from the report or a erty or the Untvenilty Museum and not ID ac- atty·muaeum and not 1D accardance with the 
panel or University of.Pennsylvania admtnts- . cordaDoe with the authority and teBP011s1bll- av.ttiority and responatbWty of h18 Job tano-
. trators appointed to lltudy the Uiert or one tty or h1s Job flulcttons; Hts act:tons should be ttona. Hie actloml llllould be revtewed:br .. ~ 
entire. press, i'ml or tile student, news1BP9r. reviewed by b1s aupervtsor ror possible dis- supervisor for posalble dlaclpllnacy .8.!>t10D; 
.Tile Jl&pers .were trelzecl all O'let campus by ctpUDary action. No mention or the· rac1. tha.t; we ha'Ve 
b1-ck activist ~dent.a oppoaecl to The Dally The panel tOUDd that the students should here a wuverait otllcial who baa Just 
. P8DDSJ'lvanlan a editorial content. . bave shown their Penn cards. y . 
'I'he report. wblch orttlcizes aeclirlty .ID 111immar)', tbe panel concluded that once seen atudent&-1 do not k.now whether 
· guards, absolves the·students. or any. wronr- the 1Dctdnt occur.red at DRL {David R1tten- he was able to ident;Uy Lbeftl-&f; that 
doing-except fatlure .to show I.D. cards. The bowie I..a.bd\uories], the UPPD should have point .running off with eometJllng that 
panel analysed what··npposecll~ ~Ired nco&'Dlzed that the removal ot the DP's lrom did not belong to them, & large number 
at each or tile .c&mplllJ Bites tnvolved. · at least_ three different locations wae a Corm .ol copies or the news,pa.per. FiDally; and 
A related editorial appears today. or amdeot protest and not an lndtcator or . I quote again: · 
JlfMVJDUAt. DICIDBN'.l'S 01' APRIL JI, 1983 criminal behavior. According to the Univer- ID summary the panelOOGchJded that once 
1. . Btomedloal LlbrarF/Johmon Pavilion 11tty'a ·~Emergency Procedurea Protocols" the illcident ~ at Darlcl Bl"8nhouae 
(6:62 Lm.): IDotdent JDvolvillg two stadenta ••• tbe UPPD ahould ~ve contacted the 01- Laboratorl.u. the Untveratty of PeDDSJ'lV&Dia 
and two otnoers,respondlng to a call from a .Jlce. or tb.I! Vice Provost tor University ~1Ce Police Department should have ncoplztl.d 
School oU4ecUc1De security ruard. , · aa soon aa tt recognized that the students that the removal ot the Datly Peniisylva-
. The panel '-OIUld .that one.omcer behave!! in were lnvolved in a form ol protest. Once the ntana from at least thr9e cil.fferent locations 
a d1Bcourt.eous _manner toward the students , VPUL was notified ot the protest, Open Ex- · was a form or BtQdent protest 9.n4 not an tD~ 
by ordering them to leave belore .. determtn- presalon :Monitors would have been dls- dicator ofcrtmmal behavtori <'.'. · :. · 
!:1~~~':"t!9~:"~~:,1~e0=i :::::.~n~=i:i~~o;:~r :! ~~~::; I Just disagree ~th. that.~ agatn · 
.. foan4 that htuctklns Vlolat.edSeCtlonU.03 . Open Expr8islon Guidelines. ·smce th1B ·act ~sent It as·ev1dence·Ot'fth19 ~l:lle~. 
or the., ~'.DPPD (UDlvemt~ ou•ennsylvan,la "88 a rorm or protest and not a criminal or- that occur when we ~o not: ·J!~ tree-
. Nice DeJ)arttnentJPollc1ea~&H Procedmel .. femle.· tt: woal4 have been more appropriate .,dom ohpeech t11e &1>801~~ ~t 
. lilaDUal'~ ud JibaW4'. be·nviewect .. bJ' Jl!J,tnl• for Open Expression Monitors, not poltce .at'- Ht deserve&;; · ·· : , •1: · ·o-• '.·.:" '. .,<:.'" :".· • 
· .. ~tar JIOsalb!e At~p11.wy; aetloJt.,. ,:,.·. .:'1C8l'llo.f!O·JDtMll•ud a~t to resolve any Tile eecondepteode.thle'81'i':tn1giagahi 
The panel. Co1111d that the Medical .. Soliool further conntcta ~.resulted ll'ODl tJul. re- showing while the apeech~lfi.uae&Jnthe 
security guard be~v~ ~ma~lY '!#. 9ota~ moval . Dt: the. DP'a .. The· Open Ezpresaton -"theory of their lormulatcmi may bi Tea-
tactbilr. the~' •0~'·"L: · · . .. •.. · · ··. ·• . · MoD1t6rs ')loul4. have Informed the atwlents · · . · · - · · .;;.;,;ii·,,.,,. 
Th• plile1 ftcoiiliiiendecl't.bat; -all tiiOiirity "about the op8zi Expresatcm Guidelines, nott~ tlOn~le efforts to J>l'Omot;e. clv111,""N,.~ 
personnel. reeeive trainl.Dr on woJ'ktng and fleUbem 1C their actions violated the Gulde- · courH{tn tloPPlie&tlon '.they ~ '1~;,l)!llY 
Uiteract1D&' 'With· peciple ·from diver.. ·back~ r 11Dea; .ancl ·lclenttfled atadents who violated unworkable . but destruct1V~~Ctl1e 
&TOUDCIL-Ths.. ~· ldloal4 IDohlde blror- tile. Guldellnea. · · second episode ·a group Of •tudenta ·m 
·, J 
.. ~ ·: 
· ·S'l.0()6,, . . CONGRESSIONAIFRECORD:. SENA"f.E '.:A:ugust2,·J99 
, .one of.,the dorm1tor:ie8.ahouted. a.tan-. we 8hould·· irtve ;·,to· .tree:,apeech: Dr. aentlal...:.tor·memb8ra•ot•tbe·Univera1t 
. Qther group of 8tu4enta who were cele- Hackney aay9: · . . . · · communit:Y and e&pecially, the leader • 
:J;brating-.noJ&11Y, outalde: the dormitory Freedom ot expresliloli ii tlie .pilramouiit a un1ver&ity>c6nUnWiity; ita presiden 
.. late on&· Jiight ... Some of. the- comment& value at Penn and. we are unwaver1n&'. ID oiir to. speak out and' confront those idea 
. shouted ·out, it ts alleged, w.ere ob.nox- · commitment to pro~t ~t.; To.-~t end .we .. 'l'hat: 1s .the prc)per '~le. of educatit 
. · 10US: ·aome; it 18 ·alleged; riiay libe bi~ ha~e. well-establlshed · -llC>~lcles ~to .Pr'9tect .. · arid of eduoator&,, But it:iii not proPt 
. . ·· · d · 0 · .f h (!pen expression, and we have very dellberate , . . , d · · . to ., . . , uni it elude racial epithets:· nly one o . t e and talr procedures for Judging alleged viol&- · ~or an e uca . r, -~.c:>r a. , vers Y pres ~-iitiidenis 1D the dormitory owned up to tton8. · · · . ·· · · .· · dent .to oondohe-; :~olerate. or seek t 
::·shouting &ilything. . .. , , . .··. ''rhen he goes on tO say· put. in. perspective ·either· the suppre; 
. , Now; . again, 'obnoxious statement& · . · . · · • · . · .. ·. . Bion of free 8peeohi :aa evidenced- by tl 
are, · unfi. ortunately, not atypical of P!!nn ls a special kind or community, Not criminal a.ct of·9t8aJ1Dg newsi;>a.pers < 
onl:v does lt put the tree exchange oUdeas at · . . . .·· · • . • late-night shouting on college cam- the core or its belni'. but lt strtves'tO ensure . the chilling : discouragement of frt 
·puses; But here, because of this speech no member or the· c<>mmunlt:v :ta· prevented speech -1n a proceeding· that presum1 
code, the full machinery. of the Univer- rtom tull .partlclpatlon Iii those~·debates by. that certain ldnd 'of' offensive wore 
sity of Pennsylvania speech code-came llitlmldatlng_ and abusive racial slW'I! Iii· must be !ianCtion11d and punished E 
- into play, Complain ta \Vere actu8.lly · .tended only· to ·wound, rather; than .to· en•· evideilcecl 1ri' tlie·;second case'th&t O< 
.- tlled by the studerita who had been al- lighten. .. . curred thfS 8Pnriir· ' ·- '.'::: ·.· '·· ;- · 
.· · legedly making noise against the one Once we beirtn~ to strive to ensure· Ma.da.m'Preaident;'·a~ifoli codes a.n 
student who acknowledged that he had that no. member of ;the ,community :is other attempts to suppreu what is nc 
·shouted out the Window. He· \Vas sub- prevented !rom .lull participation. by··_. politically. comet, .\Vh&t·ts not polit 
.jected to an 1nvest1gatiori of his a;lleged ·. being intimidated by speech,. we are on cally fa.Shional)le '"'t. IL.@i:V~ri moine'1t 1 
Violation ot the University of Penn- the road to censoring speech and ·un- our history simply ca.Dhot be tolerate< 
sylvariia spee(lh code. · dercutting the basic freedom of ·a uni- ··And in oili' time; theY' iriWit be stoppe1 
At an early stage of the proceeding, versity community. . . . . they muat tie'ellmtDa.~d. they Jn\lBt t 
after an· initial investigation by one Madam President, I ask that the fUll . Withdrawn froin o\U' Wiiversity life; 
member of the hlvestigatory: pane1:.....1 text of Dr. Hackney's letter to. the Wall . Leaders' bi tb&t battle should be leac 
· .. gather & Ca.culty membel'-the ·student Street Journal be prin~d in . the ere of the .. Univerility c~mriiUnity, th 
was effectively offered a plea bargain. I RECORD. . --presidents · of oiir '. un1veni1tie1J~ I rt 
: am taking a little bit of liberty in There being no objection, the •letter 9pectM.li aunest;J;h&t': tii :this 'battl 
, UslDg the term plea bargain~ but a sug-. to the editor was ordere~ to be printed there f.e&JJ:V:t• n~'· ro()D;i for ·equivc 
· gestton was .made to him that ·u he in the RECORD, as follows. .cation ol' coinpro~&e. Thepresiderit c 
·a.greed to go through sensitivity train- . L!:-m:aro TliBEorroa . . . . . a umverstty: ts the':'ti'witee of a irrea 
. tng the complainant& would probably I write to correct tlie unfortunate tmprea- an4·.s)roud ~t1oi:i oi.fi-eedom in uru 
:drop the complaint and it would all be atonal left by y~ur edltorlal of Aprll-26 "Bu!•.'. vef&fty· coD1~unit1ee: Th&t goes bac 
over. . . . . , !aloed a_t Penn, aboutJutudent dlsclpllnarJ' thr.ough the course: of Western civilize 
':··m.;,-;_'· .. j· ···t'" h ul, d · ·ha· ·· ··.· . C&88.nQ'1'. pendlng>thet]nlv:erslty Of PeDD•cti· •··:·." d .. ,_A·,;,,_.,;· ··"''~"'l·d·Wi· hi te 
-> ,.,....,t .us JI. o not ppen at aunt- sylvan1a; Although I am not permitted. by r Qn, an :~ _.,.,e~ up~ .··. t · n r 
versitY, CO!D1Dunity, no mattel;" ho.w federal law. or imlverslty'.pollc;v-to·dlscusa:;·Bity, '.forc:ie, and:~al,:-particularly i 
,outrageoua. a.· 8tatement .. 'rhe .. out- .. the tacts or the .caae;: lean put ID mto con- · America'S'university &y8tem. _ 
.. :rageoµSri.e88 of .a 8tatement shoill~ b8 ,~xt.. ··. . . ' < "•·' .. . , ,;·::~,i; i>«: ,, :Betilg a: :\ili,i;veralti ·;.president is 
· ~contro~ted' With. ··facts · or. by .·.simply .•.. · Freedom . 9t expreBSion . ls tbe ·· paramo~t irreat .. pri:~tleg'eL;Aijd · '.)Vith .. · 1t · come 
~'w8.lk1ng-away and not giving 8JiY heed value of Penn, and we !U'e unwavertng m our .:great real)on8ibilit1,e8;<, .. · ,,, 
')o,those statement&, Jl()t bycreating.,a :.~1=l~~s:bri::r~i1~~s~ 8:!'~~ ·1 fear that ifwf,ov~rfooitthe viola 
, ;mecha.nism which had. ,an· investigator ope~ expression, and we have very dellberate tion of. those respa~b~Uties; we .wil 
s~est to thia. stud~nt that if he. goes and ratr procedures ror Juda1nl alleged vloia• have only C)urselve~, to. blame for th 
" t~f aensitivity training the complaint tlons. . · . . · ·" further diln1Ji1slunent 9f one of th 
_ would be .Withdrawn. . . · Penn Is. a speclal klnd .or community. «Not most funda,m.enta.l . principles upo: 
'< He, the student, refused that. sugges- only does lt put the tree exchange otldeas at . which this 80c1ety ~st;S; So, although 
· ti on." Ultimately, ~the- complainants de- the core or lts being, but lt strives to ensure kn9w, that in most regards :i;>r. Hackne: 
'cided' not· to 'pursue their complaints no member ,or the community ls.prevented. was by the testimony offered by Sen 
and 'that ·eue h8.s ended. But, unfortu- ~:i~1:rt!~r!~:sl~ ~:ar~~ ~ . ato; WoP'FORi> · and . ·others,' a super: 
nately, it again illuatrates the destruc- tended only to wound, rather than to en- president or th!t University of Penn 
· tive nature of these codes; Which re- lighten. . .· .·.. .. . sylvania, and wbiJe J:&ccept the Ca.c 
quire a judicial-like aetting to evaluate ·. Whether a .student has engaged Iii racial that he. 1s ·a di8tingU1shed Scholar an1 
,·:.the nature Of speech-which is the ·be- , harassment accordlng to our very narrowly .certainly a decent Dlan• I believe th& 
irtnning of a problem right there in our · de_flned policy ls now up to a Judfclal panel or . the same critical• principles that I hav . 
. society.;.;_y. to content and meaning students and faculty to determine. IC.errors · discusaed · ·the··: primary· principle o 
· d ·u1re· · · 1· · j di ial.trib al' are made, ample avenues of appeal are ,~._d 'f·. · . h1 h'di h an req a pane or u c un avlalble after the judlclal panel has reached """ om 0 .speech .w c .. · stinguis e 
.to. determine whether that speech lts conclusion. . · our society; 1s at the:heart of the worl 
,< should be P.unished or not.. . Those who think they know what the out- . of the. National Endowment for the Hu 
A· free: society, Madam Pre~ident, come should be are .. tmpatlent wlth the proc-> manities which Dr. •Hackney has bee1 
cannot countenance the establishment ess; but that process must be allowed to rUn ·nominated. to :head;'.·' And' because I an 
. of. such judges, no matter how, well-in- lts course.-Sbeldon Hackney,· President. profoundlj •troubled :by <-the way 11 
.tentioned,.of what we or our. children .universltyo!Pennsylvanta. ·· .· ·· .·· · · '.·····which he :Pr1istded o~er··tiie·Universit' 
:at universities can,or cannot say .. That, ·· ·The PRESIDING ···OFFICER. Th& -o( Peniisylva:nta·'dUrlng' the time whei 
as I have said, is a slippery slope all of Chair might ad.vise ~he Senator he ha8 .· 1t adopted .and .enforced speech· codes 
.-us.should have the instinct not just to spoken for 15 minutes and 53 secondS... -and becauile I am ·profoundly trouble< 
'avoid .but. to condemn clearly and un- Mr. LIEBERMAN~ I thank the Chair. by the ambivalence of his response t< 
,equivocally. · I ask unanimous. consent- for an addi- the theft ot thoae ·14,000 copies~of th< 
In response to criticism in the Wall .tional 5 minutes to conclude my state- college newspaper;~Tshallvote agains• 
Street Joll;Mlal of his behavior Jn these ment. . · . ' · .. · · · the nomiJiation'ofSheldciri Hackney t< 
cases, and particularly .1n this case I , The PRESIDING .OFFICER. Without lead. the Nationi.l'Endow'ment for thi 
have just described, Dr. Hackney wrote objection, it is 80' ordered; Humanities; . 
. a letter to theWall Street Journal this Mr. LIEBERMAN;· M8.da.Jri President, I thank.my oollelLg\ieffor their char 
_spring, and again in it I think we see to sum up, let me sa.y this; Speech ob- . tty i~ the time gtveii to inake th11 
'that he is well intentioned but ult1- viously can be noxioUa arid it can be statement. .. . . . 
~ately I think too ambivalent and off hateful. In such cfrcumstances, it ts · I yield the floor;•"'': ' · , 
paint on the• critical role and respect ·.perfectly approprtate-indeed, it· ts es- Mr; CHAFEE;Addresaed 'the Ch8.1r . 
• 
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The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen- In 1969, January. 'l'ha.t was a new ad- West V1rlrfn1a Board of Educai1ou ver-
ator !?om Rhode Island. · · ministration that had just come In eus Barnette, which held unconatitu-
Jrfr •. CHAFEE. Madam Preatdent, I January 1969. That was an admlntatra- tional an a~ternpt to compel pvbllo 
think tlie fact that we have the noml- . tton of '° dift'erent party~ The i>revious school students to salute the 11ag; · · . 
nation of Dr. Hackney and ?tfa. Acheson pat"ty had been that of President John- I have used · this standard, the 
both before us for: oona1derat1on, Dr. eon, the ·Democratio Party. And I was Barnette teat of tolerance, to JudP 
Hackney to head the National Endow- proceaaed; tnveettgated, confirmed, and several of the nomtneee Pretddent Clln• 
ment for the Hamantttes and Ms. Ach- sworn 1n by Jan11U7 81. · ton has chosen to Join bl& &dministra-
eson to be an Asalstant Attorney Gen- The new Secreta.r:v of' the Navy, cho- tlon. · · · 
eral; it ts a 1184, commentary on the een under exactly the same ctr- Despite my usual deference to ariy 
PLtttsanah1p that prevails within these cwnstancea, a new administration P.reatdent tn choosing hta admtnistra-
oommltteea •. If this had taken. pla.Ce coming from a dift'erent administration tlon, Including p9ople wt th whom lpro-
Under a Republican .· Preatdent with from the prior one, a different political roundly disagree, like · Robert·. Reich. 
both of those nominees being Repub- party, was aworri 1n the end of July. the Secretary of Labor, Donna Bhalala, 
11cana, there ta no way In the world That 18 8 montba' difference. Indeed, the Secreta.cy of Health and Human 
they would have come to this floor. On there 1a a paltry number of' Individuals Services, and Jocelyn Eldera:for·Sur-
Dr. Hackney, they wOUld have aald he sworn into.office over at the.Pentagon geon General, I reJect those nominees 
trampled ·all over.,the freedom of' right now. And 10 it ls through all of who fail the Barnette teatr-thoae who 
speech. On. Ma. . Acheaon they would the departments. are inch tolerant or conntctinr views, 
have aald, "Oh, she belonged to a club !Just think that we have to alt back who have used or are ltkely to use po-
that discriminated· and only .reatgned and review·wha.t we are doing. Walter litical power to punish their opponents just 1n time when ahe was nominated." Mondale confirmed by the Senate to be or to pursue policies destructive of the 
Those are the exe.ct tacts. She belonged Ambaaaador to Japan on July 30, last social fabric which binds us together as 
to the country club 1n Brookline for Friday. Walter Mondale who eerved as Americans or who. are lndlft'erent to 
many years that clearly _had d1acriml- U.S. Senator, who, aerved as a Vice constitutional principles. . . . . . 
nated. . .· · · . · . · President of' the. United States, what President ·Clinton, . 1"81T9ttablt ·has 
It seems to me very, very unfortu-. better qual111cationa do we want? Yet, eent the Senate four such nominees, 
•te th8.t we havethia do.uble standard it.took tq get hJlil through the proceaa, Roberta Achtenberg, Lant Galnter, 
existing Within the committees be- the FBI checks, all that goes With It, Thomae Payzant and now . Sheldon · 
cause we all served. during the. years up until.July 30, 8 months-more than HaCkney, the Preatdent's choice for the 
when Prealdent Beagan an4 Preaident 6, '1 months after th1a administration National Endowment for the H~-
~ were nominating v&rlous can.;. came to omce. itles. · , 
41datea. An ent.i~ly different standard. So, Mada.ril Pre81dent, I would hope Three well-documented and . pub-
dli'terent tha.D ·that applied to Ms. Ach- that everyb<idy -would say to them- llclzed events during Dr. Hackne7's 
eson and Dr. HaclmeY• applied. selves. the ·system has goM haywire, tenure at the University of PellD8yl~ · 
I am going to·-Y,Ote for .both of' those that a nominee, · 1et us look at him, Dia mustrate 111• lack of potential for 
nominees. I 4o _Jfot ,think the trans- those that·we ·know aoqieth1ng about. effective leadership otthe Nattonal·En-
gre88lon that Dr.' Hackney made was It does not mean we have to have 47 dowment for the Humanities; a po81-
somethlng that· we can applaud by a background checks by the FBI. Walter tlon entrusted with more than $150 mll-
long ahot. But I have ~d from many Mondale, we all know him. He has cer- lion & year in taxpayer money to spend 
who have known him for many, many . tainly. kept _the· secrete or the Nation !or the advancement of the huma.nltles. 
rears and do J10_tthink that one or two and carrtedou.t his duties with superb In ea.ch case, Dr. Hackney abowed an 
transgre881ons, 1f you would, ahould form during the years that he was Vice alarm1ng wllllngneu to act or tO fall to 
cause hie nomination to fail. , President. act only tn conformanoe with the moat 
So I am goillg to gtve them the bene- Happily he nnally was confirmed. In extreme academic doctrine of political 
1lt of the_doubt. I.do not.think our Re- all fairneils, tt was not the senate that correctneaa and totally ·.tncon8lstent 
public ls going to collapse 1f Dr~. Ha.ck- slowed that up. It.took forever to get· with the very qualities of courage,bal"'. 
neY 1s nominated, and indeed many the nomination up here. 1 do not know ance, reason and fairneaa; which ehowd 
people think he 1s &n excellent individ- what the clea.ra.ncea were that· they mark the humanitarian spirit. ' ·. · 
ua1 . . . " · . sought. Clearly as Vice Preatdent he Dr. Hackney has time and time agatn 
.. Ma. Acheson, likewise. I will support h8.d every clearance known to man, shown Indifference when an -advoCa.te 
her because I think that somebody who every security clearance. for the truth was needed, silence when 
belongs to &.c1ub:th&t perhaps ahe was so. Madam Preatdent. I would hope a spokesman for Justice wasneeded,'an 
not very active in, and ·a _club in some that .not 0rily in these caaes we would appeasement where leadership was re-
fashion diacrlminatee-:I do not think move forward with dispatch, a.nd get quired, and a w1ll1ngnesa to persecute 
that ma.kea that person a bigot. But I the debate done. I think 5 hours or de- where courage was requir8d. 
think we ought to have the same rules bate on Mr. Hackney ls going beyond Sheldon Hackney !alls mtaera.bly 
apply to everybody who comes before something that 18 reasonable. There short or the qualities required of our 
as for a nomination. . are plenty who have thoughtful views Nation's chief spokesman for the bu-
Madam ·President, I would like to go on him, pro and con; Let us hear them. ma.nities. 
on and say I think this whole nomlna- Let us get on with the vote. But in the Take, first, the university's infamous 
t1on proce88 bN_ gotten out of hand. On CU:ture, let ua not have 47 ·interviews by pa.per chase. 
the Environment and Public Worka the FBI for -a nominee for the TV A au- On the night of' Aprll 15, a number of 
Committee we deal with the nominees thortty.' · black students engaged 1n a campaa-
to sit on the board of the TVA. The I thalik the Chair. wide coordinated assault to retrieve 
TVA la hardly an organization that Mr. GoRTON addressed the Chair. 14,200 copies, the entire press run, of 
ranks up In the top ln aens1t~v1ty · or . The. PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen- the campue newspaper. the Dally Penn-
the dlacloBUre··· or national secrete of' at.or from Washington. aylvanta.n. Their target. A column 
some fashion~ Yet, the bacQ-round Mr. GORTON Madam President, written by a conservative student wrlt-
checka of both or thoaf 1ndlv1duala t~t u there 18 any 1lxed star 1n our constltu- er. Gregory Pavlik, the paper's only 
came before us. the FBI aa.ld they ttOD&l constellation, tt 18 that no omctat. conservative among· a legion ,_of Ub-
.apoke to 46 difi'enmt .people.-.46 Git"'. htgho1•petty, can prescr1b9 what.shall be or- era.la, who had written arttclea crttlca.I. 
ferent people .for a.nominee ·t.Q· be on thodoz 1D pollt1ca,.nat1onalt~ religion or of af'tlrmatlve action·~- Ma.rttn·Lu;.; 
the boa.rd of the TVA; The system haa otber-mattei;a ot_op1D1on or force ctti&ells t.o ther King., •. J. ' ' . ·· · .·: · ·. · 
ronehaywlrearoulidhere; ·.·• .. · ·•··•. coD!esa_~~onloract~irtattbtberelll. In fact, the untvers1ty admtnlstn-. 
I woUld like to' Point out~. Madam . · Th&t. camoi:la cel,ebratton of tolerance, tlon informed Mr. Pavll~ 1n 'Febl'liar1'. 
President, that I wi.s ilomlziate(by the waa written-by Justice Robert IL Jack- that baaed on his ll8W$pa.~~ eot12mna, 
President to be Secretary or the Navy eon;. in a 1943 Supr~me Court decision, he was charged With 31 violations or 
• .. ·.' •. : ... ~·· ~.·l'·· o"" ... _ ·
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· •• i the ,uiiiverslty?a. infamous speeoli, code Port :found .·that the•connacatlon:of: the''''•li&Jnenta.l.r1'rlnciJ;>l~1.thi1;·f~''th1s 
and. waa under investigation for racia1 newspaper run .. wa&:;not crim1nal.'J~u.t · Se,ll&tor; and· the:. Alneriean: .taXPa.Yer, 
baiasament. . . . . ' rather a legitimate form o(protest'.and unconvbiced,and skeptical of'bls.dedi-
The plot. to steal· the· newspapers.· as so absolved the 'student8 or any seiioua ·· .. cation· .to open and free expreaaion for 
an a.ct of.protest was conceived· when wrongdoing.· Iil fact,: tbe .report criti- Ai.lL: .. : '" ... , · . •.· 
·the Univerility .. decided to drop the .cized security personnel .who. tried to ;,·Mr. KERREY: assumed the chair. 
ch&rges against Mr; Pavlik:.• This -was prevent some of the thetta and rec- < Mr. GORTON:. Mr; President, under 
ajipiu-ently the oril:Y instance in which ommended sensitivity training for the the leadershiP.:ofSheldon Hackney, the 
: the proposed use of the imiversity's o!ftcers involved with the "protest." University' .'.of J:>ennaylvania became a 
speech code against a nonpolitically The report concluded by recommending .model of.political correctness when it 
. correct speech was extreme enough to ·that: · instituted one of the Nation's more ab-
bestir Sheldon Hackney to action. But It ls vital that all [unlverslty police] per- suro speech and conduct .. codes. 4ccord-
he equated ·the rigbt to publish an sonnel receive additional training about ap- ing to author of ·~Illiberal Education," 
opinion.Wtth·the right to destroy that proprlate responses * * * to stuclent dem- Dinesh D'Souza: 
onstratlons and protests. This. tra1n1ng. must · Examples or· Vtolatlons. or. the ,Unlverslty publ1ca~on. . . .. · . . . . include extensive information on the Unlver- President's Polley on'H&rasSment,Jor which 
·. At · · tb1s .. · point, .Mad&in President, I·· .s1ty'a. ~n Expresiilon Guidelines .[and]• the ~the penalty ~. fl:'Om a reprlm&nd ·.to ex-
. Uk llllariimOUS CODaent that the testi• role and respons1b111ty Of OpeD 8xpr8BB10D 'pulslOD; include; '!the . use . ot derQiratory 
·mony of Mr. Pavlik be printed in the Monitors. , · 'names," "mconslderate· ·jokes," and even 
RECORD at the end of my remarks. At the University of Pennsylvania;; ••m1sdlr8cted. laughtel:»c&nd··oonsp1cuou11 ex-
. The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without wh_en one group, ·stole thC>tis&ndS of·.·-cluslon troni'oollveraatfoli;'•· . . . . 
objection, it is so ordered. .newspapers; the ~lice who attempt&~ :_ Such no~~~·J.:'...V6~t;Ji ~~nirig 
···(See exhibit l.) ·, . to frustrate the .theft were acolded; ·ana .until it is ta.ken sei1o~ly by. the uni-
. Mr. GORTON. Thi&; de&;~ruction of a one was suspended !cir (aUi~ to cori.- versity' a.dµlbiistration• that promul~ 
':riewsPa.per 1'.UJl was _such jl. violation of .duct an. Orweman enforcer or campus gated -it .. Ask Eden.<Jacobowitz, an rs~ 
... freedom of expreaaion as to cause most political correctneaa; One may question ·raeu born .freshinan at _Penh who spent 
studentS-to anticipate total condemna- whether a fraternity; ·tr its members·· his freshman year at ¢ollegeJearnhig a 
. •. tion by. the· university &dministration. found a liberal column offensive. 'and ·frightening 'lea8oii Jn: prosecution and 
Instead, Ill word& . that would send conducted a similar raid on the ~pus coercion by the &dminiatni.tion_ or Shel-
<Chilla .-down the spines <>f those who newspaper, would have. been immune to _ don Hackney.· . ·•• ·,. · . · 
·value the first amendment tQ the Con- condemnation from the university Late ·one ·night.'lalit Janll&fy, Mr . 
. stitution, ~Sh~ldon Hackney responded ·President. It the college. Republicl!-na .·Jacobowitz. and citheril in his dorm were 
with these immortal words: coordinated such' an aSEia.ult .on. fun- disturbed by a•loud'group ofsliouting 
Two •important unlverslty yalue~lver- .damental .· coristituti.onal. ·principles·,· ·and ·celebrating~bla.Ck llOrority· women 
; slty and,open expl'eBBlon:.,,-eeem to be. in con- .baaed OD· their anger· and offense, of,. the' coutside ' 'theii':'- '<ion?iitori .; windows. 
r;i~~f.': , . ·•. · •. · . · · ·· Republican Pa.i:ty; .would;;that ··too be While several ril.c1~t:sltira '\Vere burled 
, \-: He· also: expressed· sympathy . with the labeled a ~·protest"?· Fat chance. . . ... at. the. womeri,,•Mr ;•J'icol,>oWftz'. sliciu ted 
.. concerns. ot those who ccinfiscated . the . Ma.dam President, :s_heldon l;Iackney's. "Shut tip · you·: w~tef bUff&lol" when 
~p8.per,il.nd referred to the .theft as aim- inaction and abdi.cation or leaderahlp: confronted· by ·university omclalil re-
• .ply papers which "were removed Crom in .this case can rig!ltlY. be, ccintrasted sponding 'to charges :bf the·. black 
their , regular distribution pointa'.',.....a; witn his remarks .several. years later • women· that tlie un1versity's code had 
,defiriltion perfect· for a. dictionary of when ·Louis Farrakhan, was invite,d. to been violated; Jaeobowitz was the only 
: . Politically correct language. · speak at his university. At that time, one in the dorhi''who' admitted to have 
· ·.o·Mr; Pr;eside.nt, Dr. Hackney's com- .he told a university audience: . ., .· ...... shouted at· the Wbmen: but vigorously 
rnents ·&bout this, incident-reflect what . We can't have rtee speech only some or the denied that the 'term· ''water 'buffalo" 
:' .CQlµmnist' Richard Cohen accurately time. ror only some people. Either we have' WaS used as a racist comment. ' ' 
· .. described as "Sheldon Hackney's ·.dan- lt. or we don't. . . . Mr. President: at this point I· ask 
.gerous. balance." .· Madam_ President, either. Dr-, Hack:'.. unanimous : . , consent, · that · Mr. 
, Shortly thereafter, several alarmed ney has since decided we don t have Jacobowitz' .. testhnony .on this matter 
law profeBBors at the university wrote free speech,_ or he has artfully cal~ be printed in the ~CORD. 
Hackney: culated the occasions on which he is There being no objection, the teett-
., The important Unlverslty values or diver- willing to defend the first amendment. · mony was ordered•to .. be printed in the 
slty and open expression were not In conflict For instance, .a · year after · his RECORD as follows: . · 
.. here,_,The.orranslve cplumns in.no way.pre- Farrakhan speech, when Dr. Hackney STATEM~ BY EriE!f J/.ooBowrrz; FRESHMAN 
vented the University or carrying out ltli pol" became an outspoken advocate for, the AT THE. UNIVERsrrv OF· PENNSYLVANIA, JUNE 
1Cy pt dlvenilty and lts inany programs to National Endowment for the Arts dur- · 25 1993 . · · · · 
promote ·understanding-. Removal of· the ing its controversial funding of Robert ~·name ii Edeli JacobOwltz, and 1 am a 
newspapers struck at.the heart of the most Mapplethorpe's pornographic display, Freshman at the University or Pennsylvania. 
fundamental diversity which the Unlverslty he criticized NEA .critics at a 1990 con- I am here th1- morning to tell- my story and 
should foater-d1vers1ty or thought, views ference an academic freedom and artis~ explain to the American people why I believe 
and expreBSlon. tic expression by stating: Sheldon. Hackney's.' nomlnatloll ·should re-
Rather than condemning this griev- My own career ls _built OD knowing when celve very-close scrutinY by· the U.S. Senate. 
oua violation of the first amendment and when not to coinpromlse • • • 1 gen- First of all, I'd Uke .. to say that a:a an elght-
and listening to voices of balance and erally seek compromlse·as a virtue, btit I get een year old, i·voted roi the nrst time thls 
reason, Slfeldon Hackney followed a very. nervous when fundamental principles year. I cast lny ballot. tor Blll CUnton, be-
currently popular course of action on are at stake. Ueving, like many .others that he was a· new 
· · Democrat and .would bring real change to the part of many university presidents Madam President, what boldpess and America. 1 voted for 8111 Clinton to help pro-
these days as they are accustomed to courage it must have taken to de-. tect freedom of speech and expreBBlon 1n our 
doing in the face or criticism. He ap- nounce the senior Senator from North country and especially on college campuses. 
pointed a blue ribbon panel to inves- Carolina at a conference of academics. My story like so inany others at Penn re-
tigate the events or April 15. He chose But where was such boldness and cour- fleet the unlverslty's and Mr .. Hackney's 
ailence when a spokesman. for justice age in defense .or the first amendment tendency to 1'.Bstrlct '!tee speech whenever 
was needed. after the campus newspaper raid?. the voice ls not si>eaking correctly in thelr 
... Recently, that blue .ribbon panel When; 1f at all, .ha8 Dr. Hackney round view. That- i.,.;pontlcally correct in .their 
completed its , deliberation&. Its find- an attack on conservatives iLn occia.Sion view.·· As. you probably· ah'.eady know on 
inaa .are noteworthy· because they 11lus- at which fundam. .. enta.l_·· . iss .. ues ·.we.r. e at Wednesday, January lS;. I: shouted. '.'Shut. up 
.,u you water buttalol'f .at a group or sorority 
trate the ~mpa.ct Sheldon Hackney has stake? It le precisely his we}l-recog- women who. were stomping the1rfeet,'8hout-
had on his university's ab111ty to pur- nlzed capit~lation to ·the politically ing aild. screaming ~outside my dorm,tory 
su.e reason.and to love ju~tfoe. The re- correct and selective defel)se or· friri~ window at .a~prpx~te.ly 11:30,.p.m. ~ later 
II 
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J~ed, that•~ ot th1a_.~l;y. hµlocent Most,studenta,. black and white,. including 
respoDll& to :diatuptive. noise, racial •Jiaraa&. those: who . organized a free sJ:)eech rally at 
. ment charris'had been nled against me; I the university in early May, have been dts-
was in complete 'shock that anyone h&d gusted by the untverstty's mi~dling ot 
taken m1 words raciall;v, and. I made it clear the situation. . 
to the university's Jud1clal omcers and to It 1a abominable that President Hackne;v 
_Dr. Hackney that.the·race ot the.women '!\'a& ·does not share th1a sense otcrts1a. Because ot 
or total indttterence to me. I explained that serious ractal tensions on campus, which 
as an Iaraelt-born.ortbodox Jew raised on He- should dettnttely conoern President Hack-
brew, the term ."water butfalo" derived trom . ney, an innooent freshman had an entire se-
the Hebrew word 0 beheman" whieh trans- mester ruined. by unjust charges. The Judi-
lates 11terall;v 1Dto "water oxen" and stmpl;v cial Otncers attempted to ruin my f'Uture b;v 
meapa "Coolish person" in Hebrew slang. ldo ereattng a Judiclal record for me and adding 
not understand how a·· university· which notations to my transcript. These damaging 
personal appeal aho~y ~r the , incl~ 
dent: · . . . 
At the end of May, just as &.skeptical 
local and national press were writing 
editorial• blasting the idiocy or the 
case against Jacobowitz. and the. 1.n.' 
sponeibility or the Hackney adminis-
tration, the sorority women who ha.d 
brought the charges · of ra.Oial'. har8.ss-
ment called a press conference to ~:­
nounce tha.t they were dfopping all 
· charg'es. Their explanation: . - · 
prides itaelt on diversity, dld not ·accept my and very serious charges hung over my head The media. coverage deprived us ot our 
culture. . · · trom January to late May and created ex~ right to an impartial panel, and therefore, a 
I worked within the University, Judicial trf,.ordinartly painf'Ul ctrcumstances. The ta1r hearing. Realtz1ng that Justice could not 
System and . presented the testimony ot ab\laes of a grossly imperfect Judicial system be served, and in .efforts to clarU)' olir posi-
many witnesses who had heard what I shout- and the unjust suffering or a student should tion, we have decided to formally withdraw. 
ed. and agreed.that the words had absolutely ,certatnly concern a university president. our grievance. . 
··no racial meaning, I even presented ,testi- President Hackney hall continuously asked Jacobowitz responded with the fol~ 
mony trom professors at the university .who to allow "the proeeas to run 1ta course." But · · · · · 
are experts tn·Atrtcan American ciultUre and I rave the proceas over four months, far lowing sta.tement: . .. . . 
ltngutstics, stating that the term was not a more time than necessary, to realize that President Hackney bas conttnuoiisl;v asked 
rac1al slur; But it soon became ob'vtous to me ·"water buffalo~· . was not a racial epithet. to allow ·"the prooeas to run its o<iurse." But 
.. ·that all the .evidence in the· world could not This proceas bas taken away something,lrre- I gave the prooeas civer tour months, far 
help me. It dld. not matter that ••water but- placeabl~ semester ot my freshman. year. more time than neoeasary, to real1Mi that 
!alo" had absolutely no racial mean1ng. be- I was supposed to learn how to deal with col• water butfalo la not. a iiMilaJ. epithet. * * * 
oause. the .. university. -had chosen .. JJ1e, aa. a lege students. this year, not college Judicial The .onl;v reaso.n th1a, case was able to drag on 
scape-gait Cor.,those who shouted the:trWY Otncers. . so long 1a because the university baa a 
raclst wofds that ntght-worda that I did not F1Dally, I would like to make It clear that speech oode limiting ·the Constitutional 
even know had been shouted. the real 1asue here ts not racial harassment. rights or students* * * 
It tocik tolir and a half months, or.131 days The real lasue ts freedom or speech. I estab-. Mr. President,. no one here envies the 
for the charges to be dropPed and Dr. Hack;.. 11shed my innocence from the beginning. The often impossible ta.sk of a modern Uni-
ney knew .the tacts of th1a case for 130 or reason: th1a case was able to drag on so long · · · · · 
those pa1Df'Ully ditncult days. I met with him ts because the university baa a speech code varsity administrator; but tha.t ta.Bk 1s 
. on January. 15, were I told him everything ltm1t1Dg the Constitutional rights or stu- made more dimcwt 'by. a fa:ilUre of 
· that had. transpired up to that point. I .told .dents. By the standards or that speech code, character and leadership .in dimcult 
him eveeything that I had said,. and also.in- I should have been round innocent. But be- and coritrOverslal times. When hli Uni-
formed h1m that on the night or the 1Dcident cause tt was in the hands of incompetent and versi tyis speech .code wasJmplemented · 
the complainants came to my dormitory c~el Judicial omcers and an apathetic Uni- by out-of-control zealots· of political 
room.and shouted, "You white boy! We.are versity President, my f'Uture was almost ru- correctness, allpa.rtof.his·administra-
·going to get you expelled,trom school" · tned. . · 
But neither President Hackney, . nor bis ThaDk you. , ti on, Sheldon Hackney shC>.'lild hava in-
th... h. 11 , di ' that tervened, and itop"ped the nona. enae.· .Mr. campas our t po oe .oun .. t strange Mr. GORTON. 'However, speech code 
. I .we.Ii. under:invest1gat1on tor racial:~ enforcers. in. terr. ogated Jacobowitz, ask- .. Hackn,ey; was, md1fferent when an &cl;_ 
·ment I did not nle counter A .. ft-es because vocate for truth and ··Justice was need,;, 
•. ' ' • .. -
11 
' . . . ing him, among •other things, whether I believe 1D the.compll'tnants' rights to free~ h ha.d . · .. i .t .. th. hts th t i ht ed. · . ·. · · ' ' 
dom oripe9ch, even, indeed especially, when e any ra.o s . oug a n g • In his testimony before the sena.te ,· 
they were aDgty' and annoyed; Sllice January. . and assumed that the term "water bu!- .. Labor and Human Resources Commtt-
13, all I wanted to do Was tci meet with the OOo" was a racist epithet. Jacobowitz tee, several of Dr. H&ckriey'a remark& 
complainants and explain to them that I had quickly understood that the adminis- indicate some confusion over his abtl-
absolutely no rac1al intentions• and apolo- tration intended to pursue this pros- · 
.... A , sh ••- thin that t ity· to intervene. At orie 'point in de-
... ~ .or . ou_.g some g was a ecution to the fullest extent possible. 
worst, a little .rude. But neither the Unlver- Two days after the incident, a dis- scribing the student level judicial sys-
stty's Judicial. omcers nor Dr. Hackney put traught. Jacobowitz approached Hack- tem' by which Mr. Jacobowitz was 
any. real effort into creattng this type or raked, he said: . 
!rlendly and constructive meeting between ney and appealed to the university 
the complainants and me. president for reason and fairness, Shel- * • * the student Judicial system· at Pee 
The Un1v~rs1ty of PeDDBylvania's Judicial don Hackney now doesn't remember 18 set up to be independent.or me;- I am not 
omcers also· committed many violations or this appeal. At that point, Dr. Hackney involved in it, nor 18 the provost. 
their poUctes and procedures at my expense. could have intervened and brought the Later; Senator. COATS from Indi&Da 
As outlined 1D my testimony, at different matter to a close. Instead, he did noth- asked Dr. Hackney: . 
points in· the absurd prooeedlngs the Univer- · 1 d t. h j d1 ial ffi ti d was there any point lii that i>roceas where sity employed a double standard, placed a ng, an e u . c 0 cer con nue 
gag order .on me, prohibited one of my wlt- to pursue· the case despite findings by ~=e ~~% ~:r::~~~!:~; ::1r!e:! 
neases from testifying, and attempted 1iO ere- several university language experts up to the point where the complaint was dis-
ate a hearing on a date in which none or my who concluded that the term "water missed? · 
witnesses oould be present. My advisor nott- buffalo" was, a.8 Jacobowitz stated re-
ned President Hackney otevery severe vtola- peatedly, derived from. the Hebrew Dr. Hackney responded: 
t1on that·had.been.committed by Univen1ty .. slang word ''behemil.h," meaning "fool- My.role was ftrst to try to ret the case to 
Judtclal omclals, yet, he dtd not Ond :)ust . lsh person."'. · a hearinr panel, because I was relatively 
cause for intervention even though lt Wal! ob- .. .Alt the semester and these proceed- confident then that it .would COJJ1e out right, · · 
:,;tlla,t·l:waa,be~ tried: by a ~a".~f°° inp progressed; Dr. Hackney continued . Nd~c~ !,~~n=::,':=ta~~=~toJ::. 
Ail stated in m7 Senate• testimony• on May to distance . himself from the con;.. it this case ciould be heard by a panel':tbis. 
28, art.er .the charges were dropped by, .. the troversy ai( It began to gai~ national sprtng. I don't think that was.1Dterventnl' in 
complatni.nts, (ilot the University) President attention and scorn for the university. the liubstauce ot It.at all; tt Wt.ll·Just ..,_ ad-
Hackney selit a dlaturbing letter to eveqone '.·A~ofding to Jacobowitz' testimony monltiontohlm. · .·· •' ': :. '· . 
who had written to him. In his letter, Prest- Dr.: · Ha.Ckney ·was aware of· the With regard to the. ttme at,,wh1Ch the 
dent ~kney tried to convey that many Jacobowitz complaint about the irreg- student level . proceeding& were . com- .. 
people do not abate the same sense or crls1a ularities ' in the judicial proceedings plated and the. case was sent to a fa.<i-
and Cl'}umny that baa been so much 1D the b t. th ·t ·th . , i ' · 
news." Th1a measare is rroaa1Y inaccurate. u a ere was no cause ~or nter- ulty-student panel, Dr. Hackney ata~ 
Many noble. lndivtduals, prtmartly alumni, · vention ev~n though he was now well ed: · '' · · 
have ·written me let.tars expreasing great. Informed about ·everything that tran- So charges were t>fourht art.er :an. bives-
concern,. and many :have felt compelled t.o: spired, .though at the time he cannot t1gat1on, and at that point the ~ure was 
withhol( ;donatigns rroin the· :un1venllty. re~ember Mr~ Jacobowitz' anguished cit!; and I wa11 no.t 1D .a position t.o mtel'Veile 
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although I n8 urged to do ao throughout .the was the pol1tica.lly ~o~(lct pµrsuit and lat.ton ot pr1!J.clple1(or'; &cadeinlc rree-
sprlrig. I think tt would have been perhaps P\Ullsbment o! Prot ,}I\U'J,"&y P(>l!fuan doni and due,:. pr0¢888,::Ha.Ckney inter-
better for'me to have llltervened il:J an ex- ·in 1984-,a. ca.se which.r~iVed no or Ut-. 'vened ·~ tb'.e bOJ!#i~'s inqiliry, strong-
. ti'aordinal'Y way, bUt it would have under- tle. media attention. AccQrding to .a ly advieed hµn, nof; :tQ.defend himself, 
.· · mtned t.be '.whole. Judie~ system, and .. lt Wliversity report inv .. estt. gating the in-. -.rid badgered him:·in.tc> .. a.n apology be-
. '.w<>Uld have b88n a terrible thmg, I think for · · · d 
· · -•dent invol.\'ing··Mr;•:. D ..01! .. man ...• ··a ·1~.. 1 ·· ... •for ..e.· the. in ...vesttgation :was.· .. comple.te . the linlveriitty, ·So. I did not do that, attd I ~ "5'"" . 
thl.Dk that wu 8tm th~ correct'.decls(on>' . studies professor at tb'e. UJiiversity of . Initea.d .:o.f·'P!\'<>~t:Un8' ljfade1:8h1P ln the 
: Benator .. CoATS then asked a quest16n Perinsylvania who ttilight in the tr8.d1~ P\U'Suit .. of ao84e~c: freedom and fatr-
t-elatf.ng . to the ··early dismissal . of ttonal,. hard-questfoning, . Socratic riess, Mr. Hackney .. p\lrsued an agenda 
charg'-es in the case of Gregory Pavlik method to prepare .his students for-. a o!. political correctness ,and appease-
and··. the delay . in justice for Mr. future in the law: ment. . 
S c k d Mr. Dolfman asked the class what Con- In some respects, this may have been Jacobowitz. e_nator OATS as e : · stttutlonal Amendment related to the con- the worst of all.Sheldon Hackney's faU-
What was·the dtrrerence between this caae cept or involWltary servitude. There was no ures-a craven surrender to a mindless 
and Mr. Jacobowttz's case, and why would reaoonse. Mr. Dolfman observed that lf any- attack on a teaching· method validated 
one be resolved within days and the other ld be th . . take sill: months; and who Interceded In Mr. one should know .the answer lt. wou . e by centur1e8 of.success. black students .. He then asked the.black litu- . In his. "'""ni.· ng· statement during his Pavllk's ca88. to bypass the process? · dents ln the class * * * tr they· could recite .,....., 1 be' th s Dr. Hackney responded: the 13th Amendment .. When none could· do so, con1lrm&t1on: hea.r ngs. ..ore e en-
Mr. Dol'man asked· one· black .·student ·to ate Labor and Huma.n ResOuroes. COm-Yea, I did play a role .there, but It was com- • · · d tha. 
.pletely :appropriate, and that I will leave for stand and read the amendment.out loud. Mr; mittee; Sheldon: H&okney state t, 
ybu to judge. Professor Cours did call me Doleman then expreaaed some &urprlae that . Among the values· that I hold dear ls a be-
when Mr. Pavllk had been approached by the while he, as a Jew and "former slave," .cele- lief that a university ought to be open to all 
Judfatal mqutry officer (JIO), and. Professor brated Passover, the black students, whom points o( vlew; even if aome:-.Or those Views 
Cours explained to me what was transpiring. he llkewtse called "Conner slaves," or "ex- expressed are personally. abhorrent.* • *The 
It sounded to me absurd In the extreme that slaves," did not celebrate the passage or the university should. belonir to all or tts mem-
aoineone who· wrote ·thlilga in the student 13th Amendment. bent and not be the excluslve·doinam or any 
newspaper oould. even b9 deemed to be In vlo- What happened next was well~re- particular person; group, or pol.Jit or vtew. 
latlon or thls policy, that there was no rela- searched and discussed "by Dtnesh .Hl1f'':Presidency '!lemonatrates_ that 
tlonship at all between the poUcy and some- D'Soiiza, author. o! tlie 1991 book, .those views.auide his actions only in 
one who expresses oplnlons ln tht! newspaper. "Illibera.l Education.'' D'Souz& wrote: easy case&. Indeed~· it seems .almost as 
* • • M7 assistant then asked the,JIO.what Shortly artel"Wards, a few minority stu- if Shelby Steele, author of ''Content of 
was goll!.g OD. Th1s was during the lnvestlga- · · · • had Sh ld Ha.ck 
.tion period~ And 1 t;h1nk the JIO reassessed. dents came up to DolCman and accused him Our Character' · · ·• e on ney 
the situation and. saw It ln a much be.tter ot . racial tnaensitlvity. A second . charge in mbi'd when he wrote: 
light and dropped the charges, which I think anlnat Dolfman was that he had once told a Men Md women· who nu1 :uD.lversltlee-
.was absolutely appropriate. · black student to change hla pronunclatlons . •httes; nioatiy'""-parltctpate !Ji the p0l1tlca or 
.. So soiriettmes Sheldon Hackney in~ from"de" to "the." Do)!man sald he thathe dtrrerence b&datise they .handle their guilt 
. terve·· n· .. .;.. an·. d .. sometimes. he .did· . not.· met wt th the students, and a~logized it they dlfterently ~•do 'maii:v or 'their students. 
..... bad taken offense. "I told them that lunder- -They dqn't denyJt, butstlll ~ey don't want 
But a.lwayl the process was more ini- stood and shared thelr concerns, that .I am to .reel lt . And to avoid. this reelll!.g ol gullt 
·portant than the'justice or the result. Jewish and during seder we pray: When we they h&v~ tende1ft0 go aloiig With whatever 
·· ln·additton:; Sheldon Hackney had no were slaves unto P)laraoh." Doleman also · blacks pat on the table rather than .work 
recollection of a distressed Jacobowitz, pomted out that lt would be lmpor~t for with' them .to a.Ssesii their .real nffds: Uiitver-
remember, appea.ling for his assistance students, ln cour~m argument later · atty adminlatratora have .. tcio otten been 
in assur1rig a!. a.tr outcome.. . years, to speak ln a clear. and oomprehen-. arratd .or 8ilut and have relted OD negotla-
stble manner. . . . · . : .. .. . . · . ·· tioni and' capltul&tton 'niore· t.o appease their In his testimony, Dr. Hackney stat- They seemed to underat.and, Doleman n- own guilt than to help blackli and other rnt-
ed~ ' · .. . · called, and the matter was drOPPed tor a few -norltlea. " · · .· . ~ · · · 
: I. ~· diet not lm~w .. about the F.den months. But after that. durll!.g Black History · . · .· · ·.• ; · ·• o ' · •· . · 
Jac0boW1tll case untll art.er lt was ln ruu cry, Month. lt was brought, up again and &g&tn, Dr. Ha.ckn~y s statement during this 
s0 I was not able to do'anythlng about lt. Doleman sald,'' to llluatrata Just how bad testimony before the Labor Committee 
· ··.' Ac()()rdirig tc> -:.Jacobowitz, arter .·the. th~s :;.:~f.~i~n.erateci bi.~~ Black His- =-:i~~U:,~ :t~~m~a~~t ·~~~er:: 
cha.rges were dropped by the compla.l.n- .· tory Month rhetoric brought about a dem- group or scholars ()ppased' to the poUtt-. 
ants, Hackney wrote a. letter inferring onatratlon or minority ·students. several ·cally correct :movei:nent, .. r8calls some 
tba.t.-ma.ny people. do ·.not share the dozen of whpm occupied DolCman's class.·and ()f· the historic statements of the least 
· sam· · e ··sense· ·ot crisis ... "'d calumny that ·prevented him Crom teachJng. ·''They road a . ·1 . . . ·. · · · · · · · . . ,;.. d . .. . . -. .· .. document or indictment to ·llll'· students," be ievable •upparters of ··~ .... rneas an 
·· has been so.much in the news-reassur- Dolfman sald. President Sheldon Hackney basic freedoma .with respect to raota.l 
ing words Crom a uJiiversity president met wlth Dolfman and asked to re!raln Crom and religious minorities in the not a.t 
whase indifl'erence iilspfred the college publlo comment, even. tt>. abstain Crom· de- a.11 distant past. 
freshman to lhsist recently: •'The dam- rending himself agamst accusatlona .. Then The Chairman of the NEH is en-
.p Sheldon Hackney has do~e to me is Hackney Joined the ranks or hls accusers, trusted with '$150 million or taxpa.per 
immea&Ul'.&ble. * * * My future was a.l• telling the caml>?s new~paper that conduct money every· year to ··make balanced, 
most ruined.•• . such as DoUman s was absolutely intoler- ratfona.l and ratr Judgments in promo t-
s Mr Pr id t ,_ hi te ti able." Dolrman was pressured to laaue what . · ' ·. · · · · te 0
• • · · es en ' uom s s ~ he termed a "forced apology," and to attend 1ng the hWna.nittes, a. d"pera 08.\180 
mony severa.l things are painfully "raotal awareneBB" 888Bions on campue. The .these days, through films, exhibitions, 
clear: Sheldon Hackney had the right-- university subsequently decided not to renew a.nd. PUblioations. Hackney's ·'lack of 
I th1nJd1e had the duty to interveru, Dolfman's teaching contract!or a year. . fortitude· in the. P\U'SU1t of intellectual 
even a.t the· student level proceedings~ Dol!man ts now back at Piinn, a chastened honeety · ts a. striking contra.at to the 
He had 1D fa.ct intervened in the past to man, "The message ha8 been. drl:ven home stratghtrorwardness his predecessor, d1smtas a case, and, he certainly 'shoUld very clearly," DolflJlB.n s&ld, "You ean't open rorrner NEH Chair Linne Cheney who 
·have done so 1 in ·the case of Eden your mouth on these issues now without r~. ·wrote recent;ly: . · .. ; . . .. · . 
· Jacol>O\vita. ·Apparently, Mr. Hackney's or bemg humlllated. . , _ __ . Balance t8 DotJust. _. Pa88iv•. ~. You ac-
dectsion to .intervene rests on his find- This case exemplifies ~e vulntl'o- tuanY need to .flght ag&uiat a awl.ft oarreut 
f.ng that there wa.s. what he called uab- ab1Uty or the politically correct cad~ or P<>llttCai. ooi-rec~ess;,'If ·y~. uen't an-
' surdity 1n the ·extreme; ... Perhaps mere res, including S.heldon Hackney, to ~he chored bY, a.llrm bel1er·1n falrneaa, :v~ will 
a.baurdity was not sutncient grounds to double standards . ot · their anti- qutck!J dr11Hnto the ,orthodoz:v or the day, 
interv:ene. Instead, Mr. Hackney chose intellectual world. In a clear ·vtolatiOn even with ~•.best ol ll!.t8Jlttons . ., 
. ·indifference when a spokesman for rea.. . ot the campus conduct .code, about 200 By his leadership at the University of 
son and fairness was needed. black students demonstrated and. dis- Pennsylvania; Hackney· has 1mple-
A c18ssio case. of abs\lrdity and by- rupted one of Dolfman'li lectures with- mented and enforced a speech 1l0de that 
· poortsy by the Ha.Ck'ney administration out any accountab1Uty. In'.·a clear vto- ts in dfrect 'confltot· With baaio ·con~ 
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. stitutional treedoms of expreBSion: &e- paper, "you're dea.d." The column waa subse- acted even more strongly ~ they have. 
· · qiliesced tO illegal beha.vior and con- quently published,. and seven days later I waa Penn ts a campus where students look over 
doned blatant '\riolations of freedom of awakened at my home by a phone call from their shoulders before they speak; for rear of . 
expreli81on: stood by while an 8.dJlliriis- Cathertne Schlftei', the acttng Judicial In,, being overheard and dtsetpltned. It ts ala9 a 
.tration out of control puraued a ridicil- qutry. -Omcer for. the University of Penn- campus where &tends whisper while walking 
sylvanla. Ms. Schifter tnformed me that from class to class, for fear a polltioally tn-
lous cha.rge of racism and almost de- there were 31 charges of racial harrassment correct phrase wlll cause them to be de-
·. stroyed .& young mil.n's career: and pre- med agatnst me baaed solely on the fact that tatned, and reprogrammed .. 
'sided over .the hysterical pursUit and I had written unpopular oplDlon, and that I . The post or the NatloDal Endowment tor 
'humiliation of a non'-PC piofessor. · waa under mvesttgatton by the university. I the Humanities should be open to a qualifled C. Taxpayers demand &ecounta.bll1ty in asked Ms. Schtrter why, and her only retort scholar who wlll prooeed with good Judgment . 
. · .government. If Sheldon Hackney can- waa, "you need tO' ask?" Then came one or and fairness. On these counts, baaed on per-
. :,not accept'· accotintabiUty ·ror his. ac- the most Orwelllan statements that I have sc>nai experience, i know that Sheldon Hack-
1t1ons at the. University of .Pennsylva- ever heard; Ms .. Schtrter 1Dttmated to me ney ts not qualHted:'I'he damage he baa done 
,that 1f I were to sit down 1D a sesaton with to me, and to the campus community ts tm-
. nla, . how can the Se~te P<>ssibly ex- .the 31 stud\lnts that had taken offense to my measurable. Sheldon Hackney. ~ts . ready .. and 
'pecit him to be a.Ccounta.ble to 'the .tax- .column and open a dialogue, the charges wllllng to play ravorttes and to. dump ·on 
.. ·payers as NEH chairman.? An editorial mtght be dropped. The thought or parttctpat- those with whom he stmJ>1Y &sagreea. Our 
·, in the Phll&de}phia. Dally News accu- Ing in a "hate seSBton" to be accused.or bar- untverstty baa iio plaoe in a rreesoctety; and 
· ri.tely rephri.sed. this. inquiry as fol- bortng incorrect thoughts and to be vW111ed Hackney's vtston which shaped the untver-
. lows: · . : · . · · · , · · . · . · by 31.~ students 1JJ order to be granted sity niiist not be extended to the country aa 
Headtng the Naitonal Endowment ror the .. absolution tor dtsagrsetng wtth them ts per- a whole. Please consider caref'lllly your decl-
Hwnantttes calls for genutne sensltlvtty (not ,haPI one or the most blatant and chllllng at- ston; for your choice wlll not only shape na-
. .-:.alternately buckling . to CODfilctlng Pl.'81- ,tempts to stifle free speech and a free preSB tional pollcy,'lt w1ll help shape the pOllCy Of 
· · .. sures), "'"e abtlttv ·to·d. ea1 wt th delicate st tu- that 1 have ever. heard of. The alternative university's acrose the country.· · ' 
.... " waa to race a court system that could, have · 
,atlons, and above. all, profound respect for l.'8ndered a decision or expulsion. According Mr. WOFFORD addressed the Ch&lr. 
and tnsisteiice on free expression. Does that to h1s own · admtntstration tn f'llture con- The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen-
.. .: "descrtbe Sheldon HaCkneY? · versattons, Sheldon Hackney was fully aware ator from PeDll8ylv&nia. . .. · · ' 
• .• ~. cNo, Mr. President it does not. · .. · or what.was happenmg from the start. Mr. WOFFORD. The ·Seria.tor from 
···There is nothing pleasant about crlti- This ts not only a. case of zealots trying to Rhode Island, [Mr. CHAFEE], called .tor 
.. cizing a .gifted and .well-meaning man. SUPPJ.'888 free expresaton at the :antverstty, tt nonpartisa.liehip in regard. to' Jiomina-
H · · ha.vl , 11 d th ts waa also a violation or the policies or the . . . . . .·. . . . . 
. ···... owever, . ng: .o owe e even University or Pennsylvania .. The university ti one such as this nomination.. . 
"which unfolded under hie leadership at .baa a signed agreement wt th the paper that I want to point out tha.t. whatever 
Penn, i w111 vote against hie coriilrma- stipulates. that no students wlll. be pros- partisanship bas been applied to nomi-
tiori and conclude by coni::urrlng with ecuted by .the Judicial system baaed on the nations in the past, so- far~ until this 
: 'the · eloquent remarks of Charles content or the.tr wrlttng. This waa wlllf'Ully ,µ-ternoon, the procesa 1'8g8.rding<the 
Krautha.Iilmer in hie June 25 column: violated by ~e Hackney admtntstratton, nomination of Sheldon Hackney 'hll.8 . 
. . . Sheldon. Hackney :ha& hacs' a dlsttrigutshed . wt th Hacknl!Y a knowledge, The University been one of extraordinary nonpartisan• 
academic. ciareer. He• ts a noted historian. He or Pennsylvania also baa a policy called the ship . . " " . 
ts , bvl · ood ·tnte ti H ts ,Open ExpreSBlon Guidelines which state . · .·. . .' . . . . . ., 
. a man o. o ous g : n ans .. e. . that ... The freedom to voice criticism or ex- I would like to believe tha.t the .Sen".' 
.. atso; unfortunately; a J>er!ect example Of the lsw.' .. 'pra, ctic,· e. s an.d values ar. e. f'llndamental. &tor from Was. hintto .. n' and, .. th ... e Sena.tor .. 
•''fall\lre or 'nel'V..-.the rauure or tntellectua:l -
i honesty, the rauure to defend prtnctple--that rights .that.must~ upheld and P';!'cttced l)y from ConneQticut. 11' they:- bad been 
, ts· the shame ;or ·American academtcHeadei'- . the Unlve~tty 1n a free society. This too through our committee hearings 'With 
ship To elevate Hackney * * *' to·. the had to be wll1fully.vtolated by the Hackney the long and carefill ·probing ;of col-
chabmanshlp or the National EDd01fment ts , "4:C:~s~t~~rventton of a promtlient rac- leagues. from bo.th sides·.· of.· the a.isle, 
. to endorse those fatll2res. .. . ulty member, 1 was told that the charges would ha.ve come to the Sa.me conclu-
ExHlBIT 1 were going to be dropped, although tt was 11  sion that all memberil of the- commit-
. Comments tor the .Senate: month before· I was .Jlotlfied tn writing that tee Ca.me to, to vote in favor of Sheldon 
I must say frankly, and from the. start, the tnvestigatton was going to be ended. ID Hackney's nomination-Senator 
·that I ani unequivocally ,opJiosed to the con- the meantime, .l was then tnvlted to a KASSEBAUM, Senator JEFFORDS, Sen-
. nrination or the riomlnee Sheldon Hackney. "multicultural" sensitivity seminar, where I ator C9ATS, SenatOr ·GREGG; Senator 
.I.have wttneSBed the repression that occurs would pi'eswnably confess my sins; Carrying THURMOND, Senator HATCH, and Sen-
at the Universtty'of Pennsylvania both from a tall engineering load and coping with the 
:a distance and also nrst hand. Under the.ad~ onslaught of the Hackney admtnlstratlon ator DUUNBEROER . 
. mlntstratlon that . Hackney has personally . ·has been one of the leas.t pleasant expert- We heard a little while ago about 
crafted over the last twelve years, the qom- ences of my Ufe; quotas, political correctness, and· 
.muntty of the University of Pennsylvania ts The next experience I had with the Hack- speech and justice. . 
quite literally one. that ts subject to a reign ney adrnlntstratlon occurred when a conttn- As to quotas, I do not· know anyone 
of what can only be desortbed as tntellectual gent or campus radicals seized and disposed in this body who would oppose them 
·.· fasclsm. Indtvtduals at Penn are sylitematt~ or nearly all 14,200 copies. <if the Dally Penn- more. than I do. But I know tha.t Shel-
. eally subject to threats and harrassment sylvanlan, on the day that my last column or d Hack ld · tas hi 
d th 1 "'tol " Whll the semeste· r ran. or course one· would expe·ct on ney wou oppose quo . m-. un er e ausp ces o• .. erance. . e pro- lf · d hi ha. · 1 
clatmlng,tbe mQntncellce.or ''dtverstty,".the cond11mnatton oUacttcs that are so remlnlir ee · He an. B family· . ve a ong 
mtntons ·.or. Sheldon Hll,ckney . have·. made_ It cent of those used ·bY _Nazi brownshtrts. Shel- record of courageous· BUPPor1i ·of eft'or~ 
their bustness to actively stlence· voices wt th don Hackney, however, waa only bold enough to overcome .discrimination, and in ·no 
which, for whatever -reason, they disagree. to say. that.there existed a !'conflict between way does anything I know of Sheldon 
Sheldon Hackney h&s by no. means been 1n open expx:e.sston and diversity." He did not Hackney's views or .his record suggest 
. the dark with regai'ds to what has happened condemn the thel'tl I also .am not sure why · that he favors racial or any other kind 
at the university. ·ID tact, he has been the . my opinions are not considered to be a part of quotas. 
prtnctple architect of what the University of of that vaunted diversity, as I am the only . As to politic.al correctness, if politi-
Pennsylvanta baa become. . conservative wrtter on the paper. The other 
. My nrst 11ncounter.wlth.the tactics or the thirteen columnists .were decidedly oriented cal correctneBS 1s denned·as. the Sen-
Hack!ley ir.dmtntstration _occurred t!l Feb- to the left; Orice again, and thts. time tn per- atOr-.from North Carolina defines it, I 
ruary 1993, I am an edltort&l writer for tbe &On; the melisage' ot Hackney's regime waa do not know anyone in .a.C&demi& who 
Daily Pennsylvanian; a newspaper that ls simple: Ir we d~e; you do not have the opposes that kind of political correct- . 
wholly tndependent from the school: l was crtght to speak or think freely. . . ness more than Sheldon Hac~ey, and. I 
doing mvestiptive work' for a colwnn that . . The nominee has sent out letters to tholie certainly would, too. . . . 
was scheduled to' run 'the next day; 'I con-. concerned saying that people do not know As. to concern for substance of justice 
tacted a prointnent m$mber or·the.Hackne;V tbe whole sto,.Y. This ts correct. If people un- and· not· just for ·procedure;· Shel.don 
admtnllitration . to cioDflrm lletalls. for mY detstOod the gravity and depth or the 1Dtlm1- . . .. . r·· 
coming essay,- which de-1(Wlth the Issue Qf dation .:an(l atmosphere. or oppression that Hackney's life has been ... story 0 can'-
racital double standar'ds at Penn •. At the end baa bilen created; the whole story of what cern about· Justice, the sub8~ce· ·or 
or the colive'rsation~ I was tald that ir the tp~ Jla(:kliey'.s adm1Dtstratlon has done, tbere justice, · and the substance ofc:free 
fotmat1011.'I' ~~urlit. up: appeared tn ~e ~ be.: nc>'~oub~·. that tbeY would have re- speech.· 
'·' ; 
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. ·.· .z: · do·' not · believe you·· would . ftnd · · - eonnscatton · ot publfoattona'~on c&mPiB 1a ·•· ·. sen&t0r llATC!r::'coiiotui!ectr ·8.ft&i'' the 
··Leonore · ,, AD.nenbet1r a.nd . Watter IDooJialBtent wtth · unt~tty pollctes. Nel- ·1on.g probing by 1*ri '.:ajl~)>Y' hfa Qc>l-
.Annenberg Writing to ask Us to "give .. tbe1' I nor the 'UDlversi,ty, Of PellJlS11VaD1a. leagueai"FJ:a.nkly; 'I .don't think )'OU 
SheldOn Hackney an opp(>rtunitY to condone the co~cation of issues of the 'deserve all ot the criticism you ·have 
. . . . . . . . . Dally Pennsylvanian. The Dally Penn.aylw.. · t . Fran. · kl. · · 1 d · · .._. ha" · to "" ~r\fe A;bJa country with the same Dian eliJo:vs all the protllcttou of the nrst go •. . y, ~n" ve e•ve you 
atron(r devotion, energy, a.nd tairne88 amendment. . ·· ·· · ·· . · · .··. ·. · the benent· or th~ doubt;Jbelieye that 
that baa: guided. bis preaidency at the In addition, beoailse ·ot the overrldtni' tm- you .mean what you a&Y. a.nd you a.re 
UD1versity · ot Pennsylvania," where, portance or freedom or exilreiiston to the very going to do the best' 'you can and I in-
Mrs. Annenberg S&ld, "he steadfastly purposes or the University ot Pennsylvania, tend to support you in tb1s committee 
articulated freedom of expression, ct- ft has explicit guidelines on open expression and on the floor." · 
v1Uty, and respect as the core values Qf that govern and amrm the expreaa1on or d17 . .. Mr. President, I yield the floor.· 
th8 Univeriltty." I do not believe it.he verse views 1n the university community. · Mr. WOFFORD. Mr~ .President, I 
we· re "" cha.In.don of political correct- Any violation or this or other university would like the understanding that we 
,. Al' polfcles Will. be investigated in aboordance . · . · . · 
nesa the. Annenbergs would be a&ying with establliihed university procedlll'88 and have h&d that in quorum oalls, time 
tfley ca.nnot imagine President Clinton those procedures call for the Vice ProvOl!t to nins ~qually ag1L1nst botl! . sides to be 
putting forward & better candidate set up a review. board to' look bltO the mat- noted 1µ1d oonfirmed.. . . .. . ' 
·from either the Republican or Demo- ter. · The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
cratic standpoint. A review boa.rd has proceeded with objection, it is so ordered. 
As to speech codes, I find by and disciplinary proceedings that are un- Mr. WOFFORD. I suggest the absence 
large .they a.re an abomination. I think derway now, ·and led to one senior .in- of a quorum ... 
the ftrst amendment is sufficient. Al& I valved having bis records· withheld The PRESIDING . OFFICER. The 
Sa.id earlier, as a college president I until th.a matter baa received the full clerk wlll call the roll. 
yearzi for the days when academi& was he&rfng of that panel, . .. The a.ssi~tant legislative ~lark. pro-
not run so much by faculty and deans · Sheldon Hackney S&ld the following ceeded to c8.ll the roll.. . .. · 
and student committees, a.nd college statement on April 22: Mrs. KASSEBAUM. Mr; President, I 
. president.& had their duty to intervene, Taklna' newspapel'I! is. wrong. as I made ask unanimous consent .that the order 
act correctly, and· call in students a.nd clear .in a Polley statement 4 1ears ago aild r~r the quorum call be rescinded. 
deal with matters directly. reiterated at the time or last. week's events 'The PRESIDING · OFFICER (Mr. 
I know we.are living in a ~mewhat and restated again th1a week. ·. WELLsTONB)• Without objection, it ts so 
different world. For a long time aoa- Of course it' ta wrong, Mr; President. . ordered. -'~: > .. , . . ... 
delnt& baa been faculty-governed and In the very article put into the RBOORD ·. : Mrs.;.; KASSEBA~. Mr; Presfdent, 
. full ot studentJfaoulty committees. And . by Nat Hentotl', he has pointed out this . Dr. Sheldon Hackney is a. disttngutshed 
the process of, adopting speech .codes wrong, which I-denounce, which Shel.; scholar with strong academic .creden-
baa spread all across the Nation. I hope don Hackney denounced •. ruia been tials ·tot the· position o~ Chairman for 
that proceaa will be reversed. spr81i.ding a.round the country and it\. the National Endo-wment tor the Hu-
Sheldon Hackney baa said that look- should be stopped. Nat Hentoff'li article mantties. Dr. Hackney is a~graduate of 
Ing ba.ok on the experience &t the Uni- ·in the RECORD now . tells or incidents · Vanderbilt 'and Yale Universities;· he is 
varsity of. Pennaylvania this year, he with the Yale Dally News, Dartmouth & pa.et provos~ &t Princeton: and the 
would like .to see that prooeBB reversed. Review, the Trenton State College pub- president of Tulane Univel'Sity and the 
·He hU set up & committee to .review Uoation in Trenton; NJ, Southeastern University of Pennsylvania. · 
···the experiences of last year in search of Louisiana University at Hammond, and My colleague, the ·.Senator from 
revisionainPennsylva.nia'aspeechcode Penn State Univ~rsity, to name only·a Pennsylvania [Mr; WOFFORD] h&s spo-
that:will not lead to the inappropriate few. - ken quite eloquently to· the rec-
actiona tba.t were taken; . ·. That kind of action should . be ·:aus- ominendattons of Dr. 'Ha.Ckney for this 
Sheldon Hackney has also pointed pended by students and there should be position. · .... · .. 
out to our corilniittee ·that the student full disciplinary action against stu- He underwent some lengthy review 
.·Judicial aystem that was set up, that dents who undertake tO undermine the before the Labor a.nd Human Resources 
went into· &otton &fter the water buf- t\mdamenta.l principle· or the· f1r8t Comniittee, and. in. the course of my 
talo llictdent-after the two sets of amendment on campus. own review of this nomination, I oare-
rowdy. students were shouting at each It has also been.a&id he has not ai>- fully examined not only his academic 
other and one student admitted that he plied the principle. or free speech record but also bis actions with respect 
. 'had called out "water butl'alo"-that evenhandedly over his Ca.rear. He gave to a number of incidents at the Univer-
student process is initiated under pro- the committee many examples or Just atty or Pennsylvania which were widely 
oedurea that have been adopted by the the opposite. It ranged from his sup. .reported in the news media and which 
universitr. wrongly, I think. They were port for campus speeches of Dr. have been covered here on the Senate 
designed spec11lcally to set up an inde- Shockly, of Louis Farrakhan, and the fioor to some extent this afternoon. 
pendent process, independent of the ad- King or. Jordan, under attack in each Based on the review· that I .under-
mlnistration, and pa.rticula.rly tnde- case because they were controversial took, Mr. President, I have determined 
pendent of the University president. and contrary tO what a large number of that Dr; Hackney's actions in those slt-
If you ·read the record you will see students in those institutions sµp. uations did not disqualify him for the 
Sheldon Hackney baa called tor a full ported. position ofNEH Chairman. 
review. or the appropr1atene88 of such AB to the faculty letter that was sent . For the record, I asked Dr~ Hackney 
procedures· and he himself' has S&ld to to him which has been quoted to us, whether he felt the charge of racial 
the committee that he thinks this was which says "Removal of the newspaper ha.rassmeilt. &gatnst . Mr. Jacobowitz 
a misai>plloatton or any such policy and struck at the heart ·or ·the most fun- was Justit'led. Dr .. Hackney stated he 
a gre&t mistake for the matter to have damental .values which the university did not believe it was justlfled, noting 
been pursued as it h&s been pursued. should foster, diversity of thoughts, that the University of Pennsylvania's 
It baa repeatedly been S&ld that he Views and expression,'' Senator HATCH spee~h policy ls very narrowly focused 
did not speak up &bout the confiscation in our hearing said, "Do you agree with and· ta to be applied only in situations 
and destruction or copies or the Da.tly that?" ·· in which racial or ethnic Blurs are. used 
Pennsylvanian. That simply is not Sheldon Hackney said, "I do." in taoe:.to-fa,ce encounters. 
true. He spoke up in all of his state- · Senator HATCH S&ld, ''OK, that is im~ Dr. Hackney stated the facts of the 
ments issued in the days that followed. portant beoarise it you did not .I prob- c&se did not meet this criteria. 
He appended those statements to our ably could not support your nomiJl&.. Dr. Hackney stated be· did not inter-
REcoRD •. I ·have read from some of tioO:" . · vene in the case bee&~, as currently 
-them.-but I Just repeat his statement Sheldon Hackney S&ld, "I absolutely &tructured, there is ·no provision ror 
in which he said, do." And the record shows that he does. such .1riterveritton .into the university's 
r~.-
1 
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Juclicial procese even when it 18 clearly It ia with the advice tha.t he exercise 
misapplied. ·. . · · . strong and independent guidance 
In some .ways. I think it is Untortu- against the preSBures of fdeologtcal 
n&te,. and perhap8 t~ugh all of these bias that I will look forward to sup.. 
incidents that bave ha.ppened at the porting Dr. ·Hackney a.nd will vote for 
University of· Pennaylva.nta, they will him when the vote will be oaJ.led to-
set up a difterent procesa. morrow. 
To bave intervened, Dr. Hackney ar- I ·ask unanimous consent that my 
rued, would ha.ve jeopardized the legtt- questions and Dr. Hackney's resPonses 
1JD&oy ot the univerSity'a Judicial proo- be printed in the RECORD at this time. 
eaa, cllarupttng the. numerous oases There being no objection, the mate-
,~ properly adjudicated. Dr. Hack .. rial was ordered to be printed in the 
.. n8y stated • t;llat- auoh d1srupt1on would RBcoRD; a.a follows: 
.• ~have resulted_ in a cUvisive campµs cr1- QuB&TroNB FOR THB REooaD. BY SBNATOR 
a1s. . XA88KBAuM FOR SHELDON HACKNBY, NO)(I-
Althom•h.Dr. Hackney.states his cori- MBB roa CHAIRMAN OF THB NATIONAL EM-
- J>OWMBMT 011'.TRB HtJMANmBS 
ftdenoe that the Judicial prooesa would 1. Rerardtnr the Eden Jacobowttz affair, 
b&ve ultimately d1smi888d the ohal'gea did yoa think the charge or racial harasa-
agaiDst- Mr.· Jacobowitz. Dr. Hackney ment agatnst: Mr. Jacobowitz was justified? 
• .. n°" .believes the speech code and Judi- u so, please explatn-why. 
clal process should. be. reexamined 1n 1· did not think the charge or racial harass-
. the light of that incident. ment waa just11led. Penn's pol1cy 1B very nar-
Begardinlf the theft of 14,000 copies of rowly focused. It applies only in alt~tlona 
th · · in which rac1al or ethnic alurs are used in e university students' newspaper, Dr;· race to race (lnocunters and wtth no other tn-
Baokney asserted that his statements . tent than to 1n111ct harm. The . fact.ti or the 
at the ttme of the iiloident reoogniz8d case do not meet these criteria. In addition, 
the· 11ertowmeu ' or the . Violation and because or- the m1sapp11catlon or tbe policy 
emphas1sed. the .. privacy of &ee spee(lh ., an4 the eon1'U81ons that abound in tbls case, 
. on a university campus.. I have come to feel that even though civility 
· Dr. Hackney ·stated that,· In retro- la very Important fD an eduoattonal sett1nr 
. spect, he would hav& made this point in it 1a a lllistake to try to enforce It among 
·.a ~ore rorceful m&nner. He added that :~:~o~~1t'::1=:!:1Jt~~~g! 
; ·;the students involved a.re :currently.,' .judicial system.· · 
.facing charges of.misconduct. He ,went · 2. In retrospect, do you believe you should 
on to point out; Mr. President; that have intervened• fD the university judicial 
. tlu'oughout h18 career, he has defended Pl'QC)$88 brought &gatnat Mr. Jaoobowlta, or 
·. ·.~ inquf17. tree speech, and academic do 70ll stand by your action not to inter-
vene? 
c. freedom for people trcim 'all pa.rte or the .Aa awful as the aprfDr was, I stlll th!nk it 
political spectrum. · .· . · was not appropriate !or me to intervene in 
In this regard. he noted the diversity the judfclal.pr0cedure. There 18 no provision 
of speakers that he h&ci provtded 8eou- !or the President or for an omcer or the Un1-
r1ty. for .on the campus ·and .believed versity to• tntervene. To have Intervened 
tJu!.t everyone should have th&ir Viewa woatd !lave ealled Into question the Iertt-
hAA .... 1n --• · · 1maoy or the entire system that h&ndlea dos-
"'!"-..., a..IML&yersity and campua se~ ena·or c8selJ every year, denied to the ocm-
ting, . . . ·. plainanta their rlgbt to have their ocmplaint 
. A& to . the . oba.rge that Dr. Hackney acUudfoated b;r a faculty-student hear1n&' 
proposed ba.n»ing :the ROTc progra.m< panel, and thrOwn the campus into an even 
.for the University ·or Pennsylvania more divisive crisis than the one through 
campus, he responded that the charge which it actually lived. Had the system 
1a pl ~ ... ly ,_,.;_ tin tha.t h • worked pi'operly, .and a hearing panel heard ,com e.... .uoiMl<J~ no g · · e '-AB the cas&. I believe that justice would have 
both a product and vocal supp0rter of prevailed. AB it turned out, the case came to 
the ROTC ~.. . · a oloae when the ocmplainant.s wttbdrew 
.· Mr. President: iaJthough I do , not their charges. · 
think the various allegations aaserted. 8 .. In the eplsOde tnvolvtng the thert of 
aplnst Dr •. Hackney should diaqualify 14.000 ocpiea .or the.Dally PeD.JlBylvanlan, the 
him tor the position .. of J~he National Universlt;r'a .student newspaper, in April, 
Endowment for the HwnaDitfes cbafi.. 1998, please Upla!n your reaction at the time 
... ft_ft .. •p. I do·, believe 'it will be n......,. or the . 1Dcldent; including the complete 
""""""'" · """'" st.atement lasued tiy your omce. · 
easai7 for DI< •. •·. H&Cicley to exerciae I append the statement.a Issued at the ttme 
strong.leaderah1p aa he takes the helm ot the tnctdent. I believe .they make clear 
·of· the endowment. The National En- thR I reoognlled the serlomnesa or the vto, 
dowment for. the. Huma.nittes is a pub- latlon and· emphaa1zed the· primacy or free 
llcly fUnded entity. As such, the NEH apeeoh on, a 'llDiverslty campus. _ 
should be distinguished trom the prt. 4. Please describe in.detail wbat your ad-
te,_ '""·-4 ct --• · i hi h m1n1Btration did · to ldentU'y and bring va AoF .. '"" e ...... vera ties over w 0 charges against those responsible for the. 
Dr. Hackney m.. served· as.provost and Daily Pennsylvanian theft? Has anyone ever 
president. · been charged 1n the .. theft? Ir ao, wbat was the 
. IDttmately, ·Dr. Hackney. will be. ao- result in terms or penalties meted out? 
colintable for. the stewardship of NEB · The Committee.on Open Expression Can tm-
tund&-a reapans1b111ty which demands portant !aoulty·student committee that 
a aena1tiv1ty 'to the huma.nities as well monitors the Open Expression Guidelines) 
la to tlie. tax-paying public. Firm guid- has ruled that the fnc1dent was a vtolatloD"ot 
ance·fntm ~8,top 18 easen. ttal.to aasur- th• Open.Expression .Guidelines, thus mak-ing clear that .charges would be brought. A fDr that the endowment Js not . cou;, . Dumber ot student.a . apparently involved In 
et.antly einbrotlect In·.' atde· · tuUe& and. the incident !lave· been fdentlned and wtll · 
tJaat :prooeea '18 not:.subatttutecl rot' fa(»Jadlofal J)rocedares when they return to' 
.Judgment~ .. " · · · · ·· campas -tor th& tall term. The one aenlor In-
valved has bad a "judicial hold" put on h~ 
transcript, nieantng that. he must clear up 
his dlsclplfnary status before receiving his 
degree or being able to have his tianaCr1pt 
sent to employers or graduate schools. In 
View or the seriousness or this case; the-:Vtce. 
PrOvost ror University Life has appointed a 
respected senior faculty member to serve as 
the Special Judicial Inquiry Omcer for this 
case. 
5. Do you beUeve your response to the inci-
dent was appropriate considering the. seri-
ousness or the act in the context or First 
Amendment rights to tree expression? 
Yea, although. I do wish DOW that fD my 
orlrtnal statement I had not u&ed a formula~ 
. tton that was so easily taken out or context 
and ~presented; U I could write the doc-
ument again, I would undoubtedly uae lan-
guage that was even clearer and stronger IA· 
ocndemning the oonflseatlona. · 
8. Your responses to the Jaoobowtta affair 
and to the newlpaper thert hictdtint have 
been characterized as employing a double 
standard on the Issue ot free expression. · 
What 18 your response to that charge. . . 
The charge .ts ab&olutely talse. 'J'htoughout 
my career, I liave defended tree inquiry, tree . 
speech, and academic freedom !or. people 
Crom all parts or the political spectrum, left; 
right and center. I have repeatedly done. so 
when under ocnalderable. pressure to cancel 
appearances or ocntroverslal speakers Oi to 
dlsOIPline students or !aculty who.. have 
earned the disapproval or persona or g?oupa 
OD the Campus t.nd ott. The list Of speakers 
wbose securtty arrangements l have person-
&llY superv18ed 18 a veritable .who's who o! 
controversy over the past 20 years. Crom.WU~< 
l1am Shockley to Louis Farrakbi.n and· all 
. shades or opinion between. . . · : . • . 
One incident in Particular ha8 been used to 
suggest that I am less· than even handed. In 
the .early 1980s, the .South Afl'toan Ambas· 
sador to the United States accepted an 1nvt-
tat1on to speak Crom a itudent·group, The 
student group was then Informed ·that Uµl.-
verslty policy (which preceded my arrival at 
Penn) required host groupe to pay all the 
coats or 1nV1ted speakers, Including seourtty 
coat.a~ Special security requ1red (9r the 
·South A!rlcan Ainbassador would . have tn~ 
curred aubatantlal costs; The student group 
therefore Withdrew. the invitation.· .Aa soon 
as I heard or this situation and realized t.bat · 
it was based on a University policy~· · 1 .. 
changed the ·policy. The University 1Bn't 
really open .to all pofnts or View 1t a host 
group 18 required to be rich enough to pay 
the ooata tnvolved in keeptng opponents .of 
the speaker: from disrupting the event. The 
new policy was thus in effect when all subse-
quent speakers, lncludfng Louis Farrakhan. 
have been inVlted to speak on campuia. 
'I. The Wall Street Journal reported that at 
the time or a speaking engagement by artist 
Andrea Serrano on the University ot Penn 
campus in 1~. you retused to order the 
removal or· campus sidewalk gramtl deJ>fot-· 
ing anti-reltgtous and graphic sexual sym.·· 
bola. Please explafn what occurred. 
· As with so mucb tbat the Wall Street Jour-
nal has reported about me, the facts .ii.re 
wi;ong in important respects, highly .dis-
torted fD otber respects, and the story Pre· 
sented in a misleading way. Early on the 
morning or April 13, 1993, members of Penn's 
groundskeeplng crew arrived on campus to 
flnd, written fD chalk, grafiltl depicting rell~ 
glous and sexually graphic and ottenalve 
symbols and slogans on Locuat Walk; the 
main· pedestrian thorough!are· intersecting 
the Penn oam'pus. The growldskeeplq crew. 
on it.a ·own initiative, Immediately washed· 
off this gramtC Later • that 4aY , the' itll--' 
den~mbers or a ray .ripta gioap)m» 
cam~~o had or1rtna111 do~ tll- rratntt: · 
writing', protested tO ·Penn's Asatatant ·Vice 
.-.. --- ··--·---"."····. --· ···-.··· --· 
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~voattor Student Lt(e ~tthe e~e ol dition that I have so far experienced in · neil"hboring .1natJ.tut1ona,,~~.the resi-
the rramt1 violated the Uri1vers1ty'a Gulde- the Labor and Hunia.ri- R8souroea 'Coni- dent.a &lid b\isirieu J>8oP1e ' ot Weit 
lines on Open Expreaalon. The Committee on mittee, and in no imia.11 pa.rt due to the Philade~phi&. Dr .. Hackney ha.a . also 
Open Expreaaloil, f'ollowl.ng precedent, round Senator from Kansas. . . . served as a' member of the board of di-
that the rr&mtl wa8 protected speech as long I also, once ag~•n,· n .. .,. tri .. bute .to· Sen- rectors ot ··the Greater. P. hiladelphia 
as the gramt1 was temporary and did not "" -.. 
pemianently deface University property. ator BATCH'S probing, critical ques- Chamber- of Commer®, the Greater 
Members of' the group returned the next day tions that led to his support or Bh.eldon Philadelphla Urba.ri ·Affair& Coalition 
and renewed their graffiti writing. The laaue Hackney, and to note that as a former and the University City Science Cen-
waa handled under regular University open college . president; time and agaJ.n, ·I ter. . . 
expression poUcles and procedures. I was not found Senator HATCH's observations as Ovel'a.11, my·knowled(i'e of Dr. Hack-
personally involved·in It. The incident did to what happens to university arid col- ney while he ha.a served the University 
not relate to Andres Serrano's visit to Penn, lege presidente extraordin&rily percep- of Pennsylvania a.rid the surrounding .w~~~= i>~~~~~n:=~:ic~:· ot ·the tive, as Well as Witty andhuinane. . community ha.a . been l>OSitive. Re-
Helma Amendlµent as it pertained to the I pay tribute also to the members of cently,. however; I became very con-
work ol art1sts, Robert Mapplethorpe and the other side or the aJ.sle · tn, our. com- cerned With his ha.ridliDI' of two Widely 
Andres Serrano~ mittee who ·came into the committee publicized incident.a at Penn: One, or a 
I did'· cr1t1clze the language of' the Senate bearings thinking they. were going to student ihouttng'an &lleged racial epl-
amendmeilt. to the NEA'-NEH appropriation be agaJ.nst Dr. Hackney, a.rid .a.fter the tbe~"water .. bUftalo".;..a,t · a gi'oup of 
blll f'or FY90 (the Helms Amendrilent) be- hearing unfolded and thetr Questions African~Amerlcan. etudents;. and sec-
cauae I believed that the language or the were answered, they joined . in the ond, the -0onfisc&tion and destruction 
bW_;whtch Corigreaa wtsezy .dtd not hiclude unA-•mous ···recommendati. OD for.· the Ofl:4,000 copies of a.n' issue or the c&m-tii the nDal verston of the approj>rlattcina leg- ....u 
1slatton-was 1mposstbly vague and nomtna.tion of Sheldon Hackney. . · pus independent• student. newepaper by 
overbroad. The Helms amendment to the Mr. President, I sugg"est tbe absence African-American 'students because of 
. FY90 appropriations bill would have imposed of a quorum. . their . objections• to a columnist· who 
Wiworkable content restrictions, and I be- The PRESIDING OFFICER. The· Wl'Q~ for the paper, .. 
Ueve that COngreaa has been wtae hi 1ts clerk w1ll call the roll. . Reg"rett&bly,. these highly publicized 
Judgement ~ot to adopt tt: · · · The assistant lel'lslative clerk pr~ events le~ somet;JUng to be desired; 9. The Wall Street Journal reported that 1 1 · · · h · th. · · · bs you proposed banning ROTC rrom the unt- ceeded to cal the ro 1. .. . owever, e~ matters are .su tan-
veriitty ol Pennsylvania campus in 1990. be- Mr. WOFFORD. Mr. President, t·ask tially:outwetghed by_ the .balance of his 
cause or the mtlltary's prohlbttton on gays unanimous consent that the order for record. . . . . . . 
and iesbiana serving 1n the mtlltary. Is this the quorum call bere8c1nded. ·. .One word.of.ca~tion: I am concerned 
true? .. . . . . . . . . .. . The PRESIDING OFFICER, Without about Dr. Haclaiey's mC)ve from aca-
As With a nilmber ol other assertions lnade objection, it ls. so ordered~ •.. ·· .. . demi& to. the rough . and tumble of 
by the Wall Street Journal, this ta slmPIY · Mr. SPECTER. Mr. President, tod&y I Washingtori.:Pollt1ca1;He Will face many 
untrue. lani a supp(>rter otROTC on campils. expre88 my support of 'the ccinflrmation . t0Ul'h challenges .from. advocates at 
. Indeed, . I am ·a product of' the. NROTC pro- · · 
gram at Vanderbllt University; and.I have of Dr. Sheldon 1Ia.9kney to serye as various po81tJ,ona)>Jl the polttiCal spec· 
spoken rrequently. on campus about why I ChaJ.rper8on or the National , Endow- ti'um. I i.m opttmistic that Dr. Hack-
. think it 1s a good program. . . .ment for the Humanities.·. Dr. Hack .... ney .Will be able·tc) adapt to this chal-
10. You have· been quoted in the past as . ney's reputa.tion as an outstanding' ed- lenge; and I Urge him to keep this fac-
atatlrig that,the impact ol "polttteanorrect- • uca.tor is well known both ·OD the na- tor in riltild as he ta.kes .Ori this Jiew a.8-
neaa" on Ainerlcan untverslty campi1ses ts tlonal level and across the Common-' Bi8'111Dent. -
''irreatly exaggerated." Do you believe that wealth of Pennsylvania; where he most Mr. HEFLIN.' Mr.' President; I am 
"political· correctness" contributes to the. recently served as president of the Uni- pleased to rise. in strorig sup:i><>rt of Dr. 
Cree exchange or Ideas and tolerance of' dlf'- versity of Pennsylvania. Having been .. ·Fran .. els. S. heldoriHackn.e .... 's. n.oml. nation lerent:p01nts of' view in American academia -1. 
today? ·' . . . appointe_d to. this office in 1981 after tO be;the President•s'·Cba,1nii8.n of the 
. The term "polit1Cs.1 correctneaa"·ls almost serving as president of Tulane UDtver- Nation&! Endowment -of· the. Human-
hoRelessly vague and tmprectse. It began as a atty and as provost or Princeton Uni~ !ties. I have knoWn Dr. Hackney, his 
· .. term .ol sell-derlston, and now tt has taken ver81ty, Dr.· Hackney was resI>onstble wife Lucy, and his Pa.i'ent.a for a num-
on a lif'e ol tts own as a caricature ol a cer- for all academic and administrative ber or years~ and kDow' firs~d or his 
tain kind of' liberal lef't orthodoxy that 1s so fun 1 f p · • 12 h 1 · ·d i bl · d · "''A· · d solicitous 01 the interests of' groups that can ct ons o enn s !IC oo s, it.a me - mpecca e ·.· ere enti...... an unique 
claim the status of' having been victimized ica.l center, and the .more tha.ri 20,000 Qualiftcationa for.this.l>Osition. 
by .s0olety that the general interests of' the employees responsible for making the Sheldon is currently serving as pres1-
Un1vers1ty are ol secondary importance and university the largest. employer in dent or the Univer81ty .or Pennsylvania. 
at times even the search ror truth 1s threat- Philadelphia, other tha.ri the municipal· In his. capacity as.Penn's 21st chief ex-
ened. Fortunately, "political correctneaa" government, .._ well as personally ecutive,, be ls responsible for all aca-
does·· not ,·dominate Amerlcati ·campuses, teaching claases'at Penn. . · demlc and administrative functions of 
though it is something about which !acuity Dr.· Hackney ha.a an outst8.nd1n8' 1t8 12 schools, it& medical center, and 
and academic leaders ought to worry about. · 
l belteve .that 1 am representative ol-uie record in. academia. He received his the more tha.ri 20,000 employees who broad ina111'tream ol the Amertcan·prof'eaao- bachelor of arts degree from Vanderbilt make the University the largest em-
riate that sees danger in any.potentially in- University in 1955. After serving his ployer in Philadelphia outside the local 
tOlerant orthodoxy, but that may also see coun.);ry in the U;S. Navy from l~l. l'Overnment there. Sheldon is also ·a 
partial merit in some Ideas that may be p&rt he earned his masters ·and doctorate history profe88or· at>· Penn. Before Join-
ota ~'poltttcally correct" posltton. degrees from Ya.le University in 1963 1D8' :Penn, Sheldon was president of 
Mrs. KASSEBAUM. I jnst reiterate and 1966, respectively. He ts an aocom- Tulane University f?oin 1975 to 1981 and 
my StrODg' support for him at this time plished historian, ha.viDg' written sev.;, was ,Provost or Princeton University 
in this position. I feel it offers an op- era.l books on the Americ&n South; he from 1972 to 1975. · _ 
l>Ortunity not only for his scholarly has received numeroiia honorary de- Under Sheldon'.s capable leadership, 
a.rid intellectual interests, but for his grees; and Dr. Hackney has .served on Penn ha.a experienced ·a 347-percent 
opportunJty to . bring an numerous panels and commissions in g"rowth in its endowment and a 300-per-
evenha.ridediless a.rid a ftrm sense or di- academia. · cent increase tn annual voluntary con-
rection to the National Endowment for Although his reput&tion is most no- tributions. At the same time, Penn's 
the Humanities. ta.bly one of educational leadership, Dr~ operating expenditures have increased 
·.·I yield.the floor, Mr. PreBident. Hackney has many accomplishment.a almost .22.0 percent· to $1.3 billion . for 
.·Mr. WOFF()RD; I tha.rik the Senator outside the University of Pennsylva- the flsciLI -year endiiig. June 30, 1992. In 
from Ka.nsa,s. for her thoUg"ht!ul .st&te- Dia. Through his chaJ.rmanship or the' October 1989, the university launched 
nient with .. which I agr8e, and for her West Philadelphia Partnership, Dr; its 5-year Campaip·. for. PeDn. The 
~'and .concern :and. i~tructive. ap- Hackney directed .the .· .~w~ of .a' .fundraJsing' campaip's goal. or $1 bil-
Pl'Cl&eb .to this nomination. It is a trar working' partnership among' , Penn,. lion make& it the )&rgest such etrort 
. . . . . 
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.ever undertaken by an. Ivy Leag\ie in- . Mr. Pi'eatdent, Sheldon Hackney ha.a ~k. Clearly, he .wm bring tll.fsJ!t&der-
stltutlon and the second largest by any a d1atiogu1ahed ·record as a nrat-ra.te ship to the NEH. 
American '1Ulive1?;1ty. . · scholar, author, educator, a.nd astute, On July 14, the Labor and Human Be-
. Aa the wilvel'IJ1ty's prim&ry rep- fa.fr, and 'temperate administrator. He sources Committee unanimoaaly ap-
.resentatlve to the Philadelphia com- is uniquely- suited for the challenge of proved his nomination. I believe. tile 
muntty,.he la r9sl>on81ble for a Jn&Jor hfii'Mltng. the agency a.nd carrying out twl Senate should do the same. . 
eXpanston of Pe.DD'& direct 1Dvolvement Its mtsa1on to support publ1o prorrama, Mr. LJDAHY, Mr. President, I l'la9 to. 
· With· the i88ue8 ·a.na. challenge.ii tac1Dg eduoat1on and research in the human- support the oonnrmatton of Sheldon 
the West Philadelpb,la. community ad- 1t188. Hackney to be the next Chafrma.n of 
Joining the oamplis .. Through his chair- I wholeheartedly endorse this nom1- the National Endowment for the Hu-
manahlp of the West Philadelphia part- nation and w;ge my colleagues to vote manities. The NEH ha.a an important 
.nership, .. Sheldon baa directed the tavorably on Sheldon Hackney's ap- and dimcult mission to fulfill. It is·~ 
growth of .· a .working partnership - polntment to be National Endowment sponslble for supporting and sustaining 
:among PeDDt neighboring ~nstitutiona, .for the Humanities Chairma.ri. I have the highest level or scholarly inquiry 
·and the reaidents and buaiileaa commu- every coDfldence that he will bring and to share the riches of thought in 
mty of West Philadelphia. enormous energy to the agency and a the humanities with the public. Over 
Sheldon attended my undergraduate dynamic approach to promoting the the years, NEH has helped· interpret 
alma mate1'-B1rm1ngham southern-..- humanittea ln this country. great works tn American thought to 
tor 1 year,. and later earned. bis .baoh- Mr. JEFFORDS. Mr. President, I rise our citizens, and has deve.loped our. tra.-
1 · v b He t-ftAa- to · , th ditions more deeply through its grants . e or Of .. arte degree. at ander Ut,;. --.,. expreaa my support .or e and progra.ms. Through the State. hu• · 
-later. took his maater of arta.and<doc- confirmation of Dr. Sheldon Hackney manities councils, NEH reaches people 
tor&l degrees at Yale; When he is con- as chair of the National Endowment for through librarie.s, public,torums, media 
ftrmed- to head the National Endow- the Humanities. · · 
ment for the Humanities, Sheldon will Controversy· ha.a arisen over Dr. presentations, and -exhibits, and. lili"'. 
ovensee a Federal agency with an··~ Hackney's nomtna.tton because or two erally baa, taught thouaands of Amert-
nu&lbuA ..... t of more than· $176 million. nent.s. Oil th.e campus of the University cans. to read, bringing them into the 
,,...., mainstream or the · democracy: and 
The Endowment. awards grants to of Pennsylvania. The events focused on economy. 
llCbolars; .teachers, and l1bra.r1es .. work- . the coDflict between the freedom or ex- Dr. Hackney's well-publicized nomi• 
1nr in the hwD&nlttea. . . presston and diversity. Unfortunately_!_ nation recently was .voted out Of·Se~ 
Born 'in· Birrn1ngha.m, At, Sheldon l8 tensions Uk~ these have existed at the a.tor KBNNBDY's Labor &net Hurri&n .Re-
a· noted b1atortan and authority on the University of Vermont, as well as vir- sources· committee by a unanimous 17-
Amerioan South. He authored the Win- tually every other college campus in o vote. senators acroaa .· the _poUtio&l · 
. <ner or the 1969 Albert J. Sevridge pi;iz& America. And unfortunately, .tensions spectnim .gave him a fair he&rtng;'Us- . 
·· · .•.. for the )lest. bOoJc on ·American ~tot? like th""8 are irideed an effect of many tened to his J>Osttion8 on acadenilc 
that year, "Poptlliarri to Progreaaivism of the burning social j>roblems. in freedom and free speech. They listened 
in AlabamL" He Is &lso the author of America's cities today. to a distinguished southern historian, 
· "Popgllam: .The· Critical Issues~"· pub- I am not going to go into de tan on president of the· University of Penn-
llshed 2 'years later: Hie articles on these lnotdents, for I believe everyone sylvania for 12 years, and found a. man 
·IOuthern hiatory:have appeared in the is aware or them: Rather, I would like who c8.n lead the NEHto fulfill its mis-
. lsading academic. Journ&ls. Fr0n(19'72 .. to say that I have spoken very candidly sion; and brlng·the>hUinahlti~: 
tO 19751 Sheldon was a member of' the with Dr; Hackney about this very dif- or study that bl1.ng us the deectS a.Dd 
board O( editOrB Of the "Journal Of tloult IBBUe~·It la a tough iaaue, one to thoughts of other time~intO everyday 
$outhern.·H1atory.'" He edited"Under.. which there Is no clear or easy answer. life. · · .. • •. . ·• 
-· st&nding the'.American Experience: Re- Should he have handled the situation a Dr: Hackney's norttination Bhoulcfnot 
cent Interpretations" and wrote the in~ bit dHrei-entiy? Probably. Nevertheleaa, be politicized any £urther: He. needS our-
troduction tC) Gerald G&ither's "Blacks he assured me. of his commitment to bipart188.n supporftol8ad the National 
and the Popull8t Revolt.'' . . . the freedom of expresS1on, something Endowment tor the HJlIIl&nities in a 
Sheldon enjoys a repu,tatioD. as one of he has adamantly ad\!ocated through- d1ffJ:cult time. He should-be coriflriiiecL 
the fo19inoa~ ~on Souµiern his- out .h18Ufe. Dr. Hackney ts certainly Mr; COATS. Mr; President, the N&r 
tory and •. culture,. which makes th1a not. the. flrst university president to tion&l Endowment for the Humanities 
&Outliern 'Democrat espeo1&11y Pleased b&ndle such &. d1mcult is8ue; nor will l8 an organization under considerable 
to support· him. But as we &11 know. he he be the la8t. streaa. There ts I' swift current in the 
has eatabllahed:himself m•·the .field in .. ·. In.my.nilnd,.the debate over whether. aoadeniic conimW11ty· .that .moves: .to-
so m&ny other wa;VS as wen: He h&a ·he did the nght thing or the wrong ward the left. That c\irrent tbnia.tena 
served on the '·ROOkefeUer Commis81on th1rig ii not the concern here .. The real to take institutions like the NEH:&long 
on the Hnmaiitt1ea and the American concern l8 choosing a chairperson to ef- with it. And. if that happens. a public 
Coi1noll of. Educatton•a: Commtasion on. fectfvely lead the NEH. . trust is violated and public support la 
Women in Higher. Education; In the · The National Endowment for the Hu- squandered. · · 
early 1980'&.. he chA1red the board cif di- manities. is an. agency that baa B&iled The Ch&irman orthe NEB· needli to be 
rectors of the Cai'negie Foundation for through rough waters in recent .yea.rs. an activist for b&la.nce; fa1rne8s, and 
the Advancement or Teaching, He. la Its existence arid function& must be tree speech. When Federal money.iii ln-
stW a membei: of that. boa.rd. In 1987 atablliZ&d and dep011tic1zed. Despite volved, no Chairman can be allowed to 
and 1988, he ohaired the Consortium on the •attacks it has. endured, the NEH pick favorites in academic deb&tff..;..no 
Finanoing Higher Education. baa been a major force in intellectual matter what pressure ls appUecL No 
Although Sheldon baa spent his adult life 1n America for the past 28 years. In matter how unenlightened that & prin-
life away ft'om h1a ·native. State, he at- Vermont, the Vermont Council on the ciples f&iineas may seem. · · · 
tributes much of hie succeas to theles- Humanities. is using NEH grant money Dr. Hackney has indie&ted he share&· 
SODS he learned while. growing up in to support literacy programs in an e!- this view, and on the basis of my per-
Alabam&. He. recently B&id, '.'I attribute fort to achieve full literacy in my sonal discussion with him, and his re-
& good bi\ or the sha.pfug of my :values State by the turn or the century. · sponses to my questioning· or him dUr-
to. the Methodlat, Church •. That waa 'I'he NEB needs & fair, reasonable, ing his confirm&tion hearing, I belfev.e 
very 1mpartant to me. Even in high a.nd v1sionary leader. As a man who baa him.. - · . . .. -
10hool;' a group of friends and I went to d8voted h1a profeesional nre to the a.ca- But his past record does .raiBe solJle 
MethOcUst youth fellowship every Suil;. demio oqni.¢unity, il.nd as a xDa.n who questions. About h18 treatment. offree 
day night.•• Be- also oredit.s his ~nts has - led .. &- .• prestigious university speech and .a free presa. And about. his 
with 'helping tO shape the vl.luei:. by thJ:'ough, 1Uicerta1n thnes, Sheldon forcefulness 1n opposing the &trident 
which he lives tod'.ay~ ' · ·· · . Ha.Gkil.ey lia ·proven he 18 up to the vofoes or the p(>littc&lly cortect/ · · 
:;.;-
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But these a.re questions, not disquali-
fications. And I will vote tor Dr. Hack-
ney. But I hope he will remember that, 
tor• a number or us, our concerns will 
not end with his confirmation; Dr. 
Hackney has a.n opportunity to prove 
that his coinments before the Labor 
Committee truly reflected not only his 
views but his actions. 
I trust that Dr. Hackney will. take 
advantage of this opportunity. I wish 
him well, and intend to work with him 
to advance the vision and goals ror·the 
NEH that I believe we both aha.re. · 
Mr. WOFFORD. Mr. President, when 
I received the. appointment to _j;p1s body 
lvowed that I wanted to do everything 
. I could to make . something good come 
out or the. tragic loBB or John Heinz. · 
I wotild like to conclude my pa.rt or 
this· debate today . with a statement 
that. Teresa Heinz, the widow or Sen-
ator Heinz, sent me this morning on 
. behalf or Sheldon Hackney. She writes: 
. I have kno\Vn Sheldon Hackney tor a num-
ber or years. His work as an educator and ail· 
a leader in the 11eld or humanities ·1s well 
known and well respected. Dr. Hackney w111 
bring valuable leadership and expertise to 
the National Endowment for theJlumanities. 
I know he w111 make Pennsylvanians very 
proud, and I am very, very proud to Call him 
my friend and to endorse his nomtnati()n. 
·Mr; President, l yield ~k all time 
on this nomination. . . . 
This request .has been cleared bY . the 
minority. And I suggest the· absence or 
a quorum. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
clerk will call the roll. 
The 'bill clerk proceeded to call the 
roll. 
Mr. GRASSLEY. Mr. President, I ask 
una.Jiimous .. consent that the order ror 
the quorum call be rescinded, · 
The. PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 
. Mr. GRASSLEY. Mr. President, tor 7 
.minutes I would like. to speak as 1C in 
·morning busineBB and l ask una.Jiimous 
consent to do that. 
The. PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, .ft la 80 ordered. . . 
. . Mr. GRASSLEY. Mr. President,. in 
· the 1980's, conservatives advocated ex-
ecutive power. Coincidentally, during 
the 1980's, conservatives had executive 
power. The way some conservatives 
talked. when they· occupied the White 
House, you would've thought they su~ 
. scribed to the vision. or a President 
"with. the diadem sparkling . on his 
brow and the imperial purple flowing in 
his tra.in * * *.seated on a throne stir-
rounded with minions and mistresses, 
gfving audience to the envoys or for-
eign potentates in all the auperc111ous 
pomp or majesty," as Alexander Hamil-
ton lampooned. 
Some who have noted the recent con-
vergence or Pennsylvania Avenue and 
Rodeo Drive might think the anti-Fed-
eralist&' rears' or an · Ainerican imperial 
court have been re&lized. But the Presi-
dent is not a monarch, a shah, a sultan, 
or a grand poobah-even when Holly-
wood celebflties normally round in the 
pages or the National Enquirer roam consent ~t the· text or the article be 
the White House with atatr ID's. printed in the RBOORD aa following my 
Contrary to the beliefs or many. or remarks. . . 
my fellow conservatives, the franlers The PRESIDING ·OFFICER~ Without 
intended the legislature to be the pre-, objectlo:i:i, it is ao ordered: · 
eminent branch or Government,· and (See exhibit .i:) . . · · · ·· 
that Congreas should conduct vigoroils Mr. GRASSLEY. Mr. President, 
oversight or the executive; Rockwell m&k:es'the case tliat conserv-
During the Reagan and Bush admin.;. atives; pa.rttean advocacy .or executive 
latratlons, I frequently differed from power is both constitutionally and po-
my Republican colleagues in my lln- litlc&lly inappr.oprlate. 
wlllingneas to blindly deter to the judg,. The Congress, with its (lirect and 
ment or the White House. I did not constant · link · to · the people, ta the 
make any friends in my partf by sub- bra.nob. or. Government conservativee 
ppena.ing the. Attorney General ~Core should look to· tor. assurance ot liberty 
my subcommittee, and holding him in ·. through • .limited. · .. government. The 
contempt, a weeks befote. & Pres!'.'" President, presiding .over the maas!ve 
dentlal election. But I never saw my Federal bureauCra.cy· a.nd law· eDrorce-
role as cozying .UP in the lap of . the ment Jileoh&n1sm, ls the. om.car of Gov-
Whlte House. I believed then; aa I do ernment most capa.ble or lim1ting lib-
today, that the imperial President baa erty. Congress ts. the best. bulwark 
no constitutional clothes. aga.inst the,biirea.ucra.tic tyranny or an 
Our Constitution gives 'the.moat'dan- e:itpa.nsive Federal Government-as re-
gerous powers or Government to the cerit events have demonstrated . 
CongreBB, it ta the moat representative While recognlz1ng the primacy or the 
body that ls responsible ro,.. legislation. legislature, we m'!l8t also recognize thf 
Cor the public fisc, .ror. declarations. or · need ror .con8'reaslona1 reform. 'rbougt, 
wa.r and regulation of the armed forces, Congreas la the .• most aocountablt 
for the regulation or commerce-for .branch, it must be made more aocount-
the functions the framers most strong-. able. Congreas should adhere to thE 
ly wished to restra.in. In contrast, the· laws it prescribes ror the rest, or aoc1-
Prea1dent's enumerated powers are et~. We. should have commtttee term 
quite limited .. He. la the·commander in limits, and the President should have 
chief or the armed forces, responsible lin~item veto. power. These a.nd other 
Cor making. treaties. with foreign: :POW.; rerorinl!i. wo:uld enhance. our democracy. 
era; and charged With ensuring th&t the : CongreBSiOna.l reform ts necesaary tc 
laws a.re Ca.itlirully executed. Ir· tlie erase the d&ma.ge do.ne to the constitu· 
Constitution really made the President tional· system by decades or. pa.rtlsar 
the one-man QWISi-legislature many entrencb,nient and.11scal logrolllng:. Ai 
conservatives have advoca.ted, it prob- the ma.riy Ainerica.ns .looking' ror new, 
ably wouldn't have been ratified. . independent lei.dership recognize, wt 
Our federal system or ·Republican need . to destroy · politics. aa usual tc 
government ensures the preservation or sa.ve demoCra.cy.' ·We need to redeaigr: 
liberty through the atomization or the. budget and .. appropriations proc· 
power. The centralization or power in a. eases, and replace polls, and. interest 
single individual was anathema to the groups with genuine exercises hi public 
Americans or the l 780'a, who had en- judgment. · . .. 
dured the tyranny or monarchs. They Now that. conservatives h&ve lert thE 
were willing to tolerate creation or a White House, l hope they wlll realizf 
President only so. lon&- aa· his powers that it ls myopic to argue that.the ar 
were strictly limited; They were will- rogation or power by Congioeila · 1s bes1 
lng to grant those powers to an lridiVid- countered by an lmJ)erlal executive 
u&l rather than a committee, primarily The way to avoid Federal bureaucratic 
because delegation to an lndividilal tyranny la not to consolidate power ir 
guaranteed greater accountab111ty~ the chief bureaucrat. Instead of con 
· Unfortunately, the massive growth or centratlng Federal :Power, we should di 
the Federal Government in .the 20th lute it; Conservatives should counte1 
century has resulted in the accretion of congreBBiona.l a.rfoga,nce by· returnin1 
vast new power in the executive. In & power· to States and municipalities 
heavily regulated industrial society, While a liberal's idea ·or relnventlm 
the faithful execution or the laws ls rar government 1B .reamrmlng bureauc 
more important than. it was lri a racy, conservatives know that by re 
sparsely populated agrarian society. forming CongreBS and reviving federal 
This growth in the executive is the lam, we ca.n reinvent democracy. 
result or the increasingly regulatory · · · . EXHm1T 1 .· · 
posture or Congreas, which has t're- [From Roll can, July 12, 19931 
quently pushed the bounds of its pow- WHY CoNSDVATivBS ARB FOOLISH To PUSH 
era beyond the constitutional envelope. IMPERIAL PRESmENCY 
But conservatives err when· they con- By Llewellyn H. Rockwell, Jr. 
tend that the best counter to congres- Conservatives are golng through another o 
slonal power is to grant even more their pertOdio tntellectuaJ spasms over th· 
power to the President. . . . . relationshtp between the executive brancl 
In a recent edition or Roll. Call, and Congress. The controversy, which date 
Ro 11 J · · · · back to at .leailt the New Deal, centers 01 Llewellyn ckwe , r;, sets out an which branch or government shoµld have th• 
excellent case tor "why conservatives say 1n budgets, regulatory pcUcy, foreign al 
are foolish to push [an] imperial Prest- fatrs, and judlotal appointments, ·. 
dency." I recommend Rockwell's piece Even though the Constitution.makes Con 
to my colleagues, a.nd aak .unanhnous gresa the preenitnent br&iich Qi government 
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1ilrlng. the 1980~• ooliservatives arirued tor an .. have. contaot w1~·1l8 conly: when they place ·allowed -to speak-:at -Penn•. because:' of 
lmper1al presidency,; cot course,· they. dldn~!< ;their boou on our backs. And the president . the opP<>si ti on of minoi1 ty ·students, al~ ~ It that. lDatead,-they arirued_ that Con~ watches_aba~otlonsUke the polls. · th hp 9'm4d t f th ki 
i1'988 was.lmpen.1 .• :a ti'eapasaer C)D theJU:stly -.Congreislonal supremacy. ls tar troni a per- oug • enn ,._. mos 0 · e spea ng i · ft.h - · ·- · · · · fees and security for hate-mongerer 
'IP&D8 ve pawera ~ . e president. . feet system, but Wsleagues ahead or .the ex- Louis Farrakhan to speak at .the un1-Conservat1ves had· been .. •m1-tmper1al1sts .,eout1ve tyranny that the Founders, and their 
)D th1S queiltton when Nlxoif;,u chletexecu- English .parliamentary' predecieasors, hated varsity; 
tlve, ·wt the7 started ·aa1aam1nir the White ·and teared: · · · · .•What was the problem here? What 
!louse when Conrtesa ', questioned Ronald · It we get through the next years without was the difference? 
iteagan's foreign metoen&r'J' armies; &nd nat- 100 percent of the Cl1Dtonlan program being Now, Dr. Hackney explains to me 
tU'&lJ.7, the argument. apllied over . Into do- fastened on us, we can thank Congreas. Con- that the first episode took place early 
mastic pallcy. · . · servatlves ought to be leading the applause. in his presidency-the denial of the 
00!!.~u~r!.::-:a~~:Up:!f~~~:ri!t~ ·Mr. GRASSLEY. I yield the floor. South African consul-and, as a result Mr. CRAIG addressed the Chair. of that, the university changed its pol~ 1J1d should have, autonomous policy author- Mr.·. PRESIDING ·OF.Frc· ER. The Sen- d h h kh 1ty. Conservatives even called the president icy an t at. is w Y Louis Farra an 
the nation's "oonimander-ID-:chltit," _as 1t be ator Crom Iowa is recognized. was allowed to speak. 
were 1D cbarlte ofctvtl aciclety, In this· case, Dr. Hackney certainly 
The president should have the line-Item stuck his oar in the water and put the 
veto, they oold us, because tt '\fOuld gut Con- . ExECUTIVE SESSION boat back on course. Perhaps a little 
i1'9SS1onal authorlty over spending. All laws late. He did not tell me if there was 
ipplylng to the public ought to apply to Con- · · any attempt after changing the· policy i1'988, too, even though th1S would empower NOMINATION OF SHELDON HACK-
mtnor bUreaucrau over legislators; congres- NEY, OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO BE to reinvite the South. African consul. 
3loual terms should be llnilted while bureau- CHAIRPERSON OF THE NATIONAL But maybe the students were not inter-
crats serve tor decades, further enhancl11g EN ested anymore in hearing those views. 
the arbitrary Power of the·exeoutive branch~ DOWMENT FOR THE HUMAN- Surely we could not characterize this 
The President, the Wall Street Journal ITIES as a tendency to protect speech from 
told us. abould even. assume· the power tO The Senate continued with the con- one point of view but not speech from 
change tu laws on bis own say-so, such as sideration of the nomination. another point of view~ 
lowering the cap1tal-ga1D8 tu. The Journal Mr. CRAIG. Mr. President, I am here And I applaud him for the statement 
also wan!;ed the president 00 assume, by ex- today to talk about a. good, decent, in- he mii.de to the students protesting the 
ecutlve tlat, the.ltne-ttem :Veto; and to have telligent. man· ·a.nd ·a highly regarded run authorttt over tnternattoJi&l trade. Farrakhan speech: "In an academic 
Maybe. they thought they'd never lose the schol~. Because, after meeting .Dr. community, open ·expression is the 
White House. Yet now, oonservattves' only .Sheldon· IDi.ckney,; a~r reading the most func;la.menta.l value. We _can't have 
Crlends are 1D ·the·· 1egtslatlve ·branch. Con- record of his. achievements and review- free speech just some of the·· time f'or. 
gress, ln tact. ls· the only- bUlwark against Ing the tranacript of the hearing held some of the people." . · · · · 
run Cl1Dtontan stattsm. Only· b7 using the by the Labor. and Human Resources There is no·question where .he stands 
oowers and taot1~tll1bu,stere.. demagogic c itte. " I · - v1 d h 1 d .._ d f · · H · · · 
speeches, agitation about .the .rules, e.tc.~ omm . e, · .am con nee · e s a e- on uee om o expression in art. ear~ 
that.the Democrats.used 1D the 19808 against cent and eoholarly man. · dently defended the.decision of Penn's 
Reagan's adventiu18Jn can a liberal president , Surely that is .the sort .of person we Institute of Contemporary Art .to ex-
be hampered. · ·· · · · need to head the National Endowment hi bit the Mapplethorpe photographs. 
·None or th1a ·squares, of oourse, with the for HnmanitieS-,:.the · organization that Now, during his confirmation hearing, 
19808' conservative belief that eougr.ss• role advances what is highest and noblest in he &greed that there is a big difference 
ta to .abut up, vow money, and saluw the human culture b · ti h l b t · · i it di · 1 in c· n Dr8i. But u Co".,_ss.lonal RepubUcans toda" . ·.· Y suppor ng sc o ar- e ween a un vers y sp ay g. o -
-·v J ship ln all the branches of learning troversial art and a National Endow-
bo'Wed down before him'the way they wanted that investigate hum. an constructs. and ment making a decision about subs1d1z-tlie Democrats oo under Reagan, Clinton · 
would have bad a permanent honeymoon out concerns. The. ,head of.: that organiza- ing a.particular project with tax funds. 
'!"respect tor the omces otthe presidency." tion should reflect 'the kind or scholar- Perhaps he regrets denouncing one of 
And although grass-roots oonservatives ship and culture that we expect the or- our Senate .colleagues who underst.ood 
cheered on Bob Dole~a. attack on CllDtOn's ganization to support. that same distinction and was trying 
''stimulus," .the ooDliervative. leadersblp is Mr. President, based on those re- to get N~~ to be-more reeponsibl'e in 
3~1 :0~1:n~rr:!~rvati•e.think ·tank~ID . .quirements, an 1nd1v1.· dual as decent handling those taxpayer dollars. An.d 
Wisblngton; oo, hail>malled out a mllUcin · and. scholarly as Dr. Sheldon Hackney although Dr. Hackney said at the tim~ 
mpies or The RultJig. cl&ss by .Erle Felten. must surely be eminently well-quali- that it is Pl!ol"~ of the function or art,to 
Rhlch trace& au ot:Amerfoa•s troubles to a fled to serve aa head of the National shock people, perhaps he does not teel 
~d!ul of Hill .staffers, and . former Bush Endowment for the Humanities. that is the function of studies in hu-
ipeecbwrtter Tony Snow, now a colmist -There is, just one: thin&- that has me manities. .···•··· .· · .. . ·· . •. 
ror .the Detroit News, argues on National concerned... In any event, this decent and .. schol-
Publlc Radio f1?r a. 9ae~t presidency ~d ... Dr. Hackney. said. during his testi- arly man. certalllly -deserves . com-
~ ~'~f::U:C i°~·lllnary•s new ~e~. moriy .before the Labor and _ 1~umari Re- mendation for the stand~· he. took on .· aew spending, and soctallzed .medicine 18 sources po1llmittee. that _university freedom of expression at the. time, itopped;.lt Will be thanks'oo CongreBB. · · presi.dents. operate in a sea of powerful when he wrote "the best protection we 
The habit or presidential deltlcatlozi may and oonflicting currents." l would sub- have fowid for a democracy is an wi-
,. so 1Dgra1Ded that lt ciumot be broken. But mit that Federal grant-making organ!-· regulated market in expression;•• · · · 
ionservattves should do their best; zations like the National Endowment Those two statements I liave quoted 
It is tar better to'trust·a Congress con- for Humanities operate in stormy seas have. quite a ring to them.' Arid they 
:.rolled . by either party. than . a president the likes, of , which Sheldon Hackney certainly reflect an uncompromising 
".hoee minions spend 99.9 percent or. the fed- has not even begun to describe sta~d on freedom of e_xpression. . · ii'al budget and regulate our businesses, tam• · . . . · lites, and oommuntttes with such menacing And for that. reas()n. NEH does not MayQ& that's why his latest state-
netlculousness. · . · · _ need a noble figurehead; it needs a rug- ment on the issue which has caused 
For example, CongreBB is fi.r closer to the ged captain who can stick his oar in such a storm of criticism, is somewhat· 
'80ple .. A Member never rets through the the water and give the organization a of a frustration. When students stole 
lay Without some Contact wt th his ·or her strong shove ·in the right direction- an entire run of the Penn student news-
:onstttuents, people who pay~~· taxes and against formidable forces when nee- paper ca.rrYing articles that some 
iave 00 live under the laws voted OD; Yes, ess&ry. . . • , claimed the , minority community 
nan:v are seeking tavors· and· J;)rtvlleges. But Can Dr· Hackney captain the NEH? found offensive, Dr. .Hackney · · Baid 
nore complatn about hlth taxes and the bur" • · . · · · · . ·· · · lens of the tederal·bufeaucracy,·and Mem• \Veil, ":hen t}le spotlight shone on Dr. confiscation of.newspapers was wrong. 
iers and their statta have oo'listen. HaCkney s. reputation as a stalwart de- Unfortunately, he didn't say it . as 
The mllUoils:of unet&ctell .bureaucrats 1n fender of tree speech; some questioned clearly nor as immediately as he had 
;hii executive branch, on 'th1!1: other band, why the South Afric&in consul was not responded in· the past when freedom of. 
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express11>n was · threa.tened; There 
aeema t<> be a time lag here, when the 
ahGe ta GD· the. 1>ther' foot. Inatead, he 
aatd ... this 1B an instance in which two 
groups 1mp0rtant tG .. the . university 
. c1>mmun1ty .valued members of Penn's 
minority community and students ex-
ercising thefr rights tG freedom Gf ex-
preBBion, and two 1mp0rtant university 
values, diversity and open expreBBion, 
seem to be in conflict." 
That doesn't quite have .the ring tG it 
that hie ea.rlier ata.tements had •. In 
oth,er words; Dr. Ha.Ckney, sometimes 
you appear to be. very loud and clear in 
your defense of.freedom of expreBBion. 
But sometimes you appear t<> withdraw 
or to be considerably hesitant. And 
tha.t'has me concerned. 
But beeause Sheldon Hackney 1B a.de-; 
cent and achOlarly ma.ri, we can be sure 
that he intended to be equally sta.lw&rt 
. in his defense of these articles critica.l 
of the university's adm1881on and dis-
ciplinary policies. Maybe he.did not 
push quite so hard on his oar that time, 
but he says it was in the water~ 
Dr. Hackney also explained some aP-
:Pa.rent inconsistencies in_ the applica-
tion of.the antih&raasment code at the 
universitY. The author of the'offensive 
newspaper. articles had been charged 
previously ·with racial· ha.rasament 
under the school's antiharaBBment pol-
icy. When another teacher intervened 
and went tO Dr. Hackney, the tnves-
tiption was· dropped within 9 days. Yet 
fn the famous ••water Buffalo" ca.se, 
Eden Jacobowitz spoke t<> Dr. Hackney 
about the case and Dr. Hackney did not 
intervene .. ·· Mr; ·. Ja.Cobowitz . went 
.·thrOuglt weeks uncertain of his future, 
· before'tbe case was tln&lly dropped. Dr. 
-H&ckney. says it fa not his role t<> inter-
. ·. vene and' he does not remember speak-
ing t<> Mr. Jacobowitz, even though 
· witnes8ea·do recall the conversation. 
But Dr. Hackney is . a decent .and 
acliolarly man~ and surely that ts all 
the explanation we need for that appar-
ent inconsistency. 
We will have to wait until next 
achool year to discover what. happens 
tG the students charged with stealing 
that newspaper. Dr. Hackney explained 
that there was not enough time le~ in 
the school year tG begin the discipli-
nary procesa against them. Maybe that 
was because the. students were never 
charged by the ~niatration and 
only weeks ~er the event was a com-
plaint filed by a faculty member. How-
ever, there was enough time to begin 
an investigation of a- security omcer 
who detained some of the students 
caught stealing the paper. 
Again, am I to question Dr. Hackney 
for failure . to respond quickly in one 
area ·and eyer so quickly in another? 
That security omcer was reassigned to 
desk work until the investigation was 
complete. . . . . .. 
. But as we kno~ Dr. He.ckney is not 
t<> blame because he was not really in 
charge of the disciplinary process. He 
was only. the president Gf the univer-
8.tty. It , 1B regrettable that those in 
charge did 1:10t renect .the good quail-
ties of Dr. Ha.ckne;v-for surely then And imagine that th8 Preefcllng OM-
they would have swiftly·· sanctioned cer of the Senate'_s&ys ,to :vou: "Your 
this attack ·on freedom of.exPl'ession. . colleague fa eXactly rlghkln this Sen-
Then, there was the questioil'&bout ate we belleve·tha.t':the _only way to 
miBBpending of about S1 million in Fed- conduct a ~ealtbY del:la.t.e 18 a..support-
eral resea.rch funds, funds for a.llimni ive environment; Ea.Ch Sena.tor ha8 the 
fundraising activities, overhead .a.nd ex- right t<> dictate what he or she finds of-
penses for the university-provided fensfve. If your wordil'.or ideas are of-
president'a ma.ns1on-1tems apectfl.cally fensive t<>. any other. Senat<>r, you are 
prohibited by Federal guidelines. But not allowed to expre8a them . .Arid if 
Dr. Hackney explained that the Univer- you do 9xpresa them, Y()U w1l1 be &anc-
sity .of Pennsylvania itself h&d begun tioned. Yoii couldeven,beexi>elled." 
to uncover these problems before the. That·ts what someof..the,pollcies are 
Federal audirors ·even arrived~ because like a.nd have been like at some of our 
when another major wliversity was au- univeriitt:v eampua$8; With polftica.lly 
dited on.the use of its research grants, · t h The k1 d that for a 
he decided Penn sholild ·look into its .correc - speec · · · -• n - · . time Dr. Sheldon H&Ckiley really did 
own spendinir. ·Agatn; that oar. was in not kriow whether he. could a\ipport or 
the water before .the Federal Govern- would support or did not support. And 
ment .. knew it had J:'eason t<> compla1n;. flnally had the polfc1es,ch&nged. 
I think it ls good fortune !or the Amer- Imagine what .. debate. woul. d be. like 
tcan taxpayers thllt Dr, Hackney ha8 d h ru1·· · · Im.·....... th b""-'" learned this lesson before.he takes over un er t ose es. . _ .... e e w-uen you'dJeelunder those restrictions. You 
the leadership of this organization'. . would have. tO weigh evecy: .. word. care-
The&e incidents have been repeated · ,,.n-. You would start to censor your-
agairi and again during the contJ.rma- .. \ilq 
tion proceedings. Dr. Hackney ha8 self before. you even ·beiran t<> speak. 
given his expla.na.tiona over' and ov~r.. You might even decide not to speak at 
all, because undoubtedly someone None of them disprove the fact that he woul·d be offended bv 'what you have to is a decent ~d scholarly man. -1. · 
But there is one conntct I just can't say-or might at least cla1m t<> be of-
·:~ih:a:!irien1; . is c~~m!'~:;: fe~~~·let·•~e·'aak·my coilearues: Are 
ca.lied a speech code. these. the .. rules ·Of debate you· would 
Some of my colleagues have hea.rd want in the rrea.teat deliberative body 
me talk about these codes in the past. fri the world.? ' _ . ·.• ·.· . , < . . . . . 
I am unalterably opp0sed to them: As No, of course not. ;Yo11 WQuld teU.me 
Senarors, we are probably niore a.ware - these kinds or restrictiona .. would de-
than others of the importa.lice of words.. stroy the very foundations of the Sen-
We make our living us.tng words t<> peri- ate; that these kind& of restrictions are 
suade ·our colleagues to take certain unconstitutional; that the. best way t<> 
actions. We know how changing a. sin- destroy offensive ideaa ls thrOugh ro-
gle word in a. law: can radica.Ily alter bust and open debate, not censorship. 
the impact of that law; Daily, w:e use • You would tell me all ~d you 
words as weapons-and as shields; - would be right. · · : , · 
So I hope my colleagues can 8.leo ~- You would be right as a.n American 
derstand how words can do more than but, more fmp<>rta.nt, you· would be 
just expresa thoiirhts-they can also constitutton&liy Jight · beC&uae It was 
shape thoughts. But 11' any of my col- the very thing OUr. Foiincllng Fathers 
leagues are uncertain about he folly wanted t<> ensure. through tree' speech. 
and evil of speech codes, let me bring If .the day ever comes tha..t one Sen-
this debate home for you. This is where aror is allowed tO dictate to another 
I have to begin tG question the creden.;, Sena.ror what ts.an appri>pnate subject 
t1als of Dr. Hackney. for debate, or an appropnate word tG 
Imagine, for a moment, that we had· be used, or a.ti a.ppi'oprfa.te argument to 
the same kinda of restrictions in the make, when that day comes,· we might 
U.S. Senate that exist on some college .8.s well just close up shop as a. delibera-
campuses today, and that for a time tive body, lock the door and throw 
existed at Penn. . a.way the key. to our treedo~ur free-
Ima.gine what it would be like to dom of speech and our open, free de-
have a Senate colleague stop you in the bate. ·1 . 
middle of debate and say to you: ldon't It may seem unthinkable for .speech 
like that argument you're making. codes ever to eXist in the. U;S. Senate, 
Even though you haven't mentioned but let me warn my colleagues, It was 
me or my State directly, I don't like not m8.ny yea.rs ago tha.t these kinda of 
your ideas. As a matter of fact, I am restrictions would have .been equally 
personally offended by the argument unthinkable on college campuses. The 
you are making. You have no right to bastion of free thought and'what haP-
say things that offend me. . pened? Well, it wa.8 not a revolution. 
That is where freedom of speech Nobody stormed ~he, citadel. There was 
stops: You have no right to say things not any rioting in the. streets demand-
that offend me. Not !1ghting words--.-we tog speech codes. We did not see head-
know that words which provoke Imme- 11Des in newspapers about .students 
diate violence &re entitled to constitu- being ·stripped of their· rights •. No, .it 
tfonal protection. But offensive words was._not a. war; .ft. waa. &.;,surrendering.· 
are not neceBB&rily flghtiiig words, and Good, decent, fntelllgent scholarly peo-
most a.ssuredly they a.re not protected ple; like · Sheldon:.' Ha.Ck#ey, 81mply 
as constitutional. · opened the door· a.na delivered the col-
• 
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•; iete CILm~ t()• a kind .oflriteliectual his respected tnenda a.lid colfeagues iLre 
~y?a.nny. . . · · . · · . · · .. enemies or the very treedoms that he ts 
Today,. when.you talk to many a.ca- now going to have to detend tn a fair 
demica, ·you Will be treated to an in- way. With what he himselt ident!fles as 
. credible . doublespeak about this· very more ~ct control over decisionm8.k-
1mportant ·Issue. I have had. college Ing, that. cowd result In the National 
piesldent.s tell me tn one breath that Endowment tor the Humanities sharply 
ipeech , codes ·have no effect oil stu- veering off course. · 
···.dents; -but· thet are -or1t1cally 1mPor- Dr. Hackney, you have your work cut 
.tant tn m&intatDing order on campu8; ··out for you, and I am quite concerned 
cifwirdo not have speech codes; we can- at this moment of who this good, Intel-
' jiot·m&intatn ori,ier and civility. I have ligent, scholarly figurehead wm be. 
" bllard trom one university talk that Will he be the person who arbitrartly 
aji8ech. codes . d&nnot· constitutionally restricted tree speech and then made a 
restr1ct-oerta.1nly not-legitimate change? Or w111 he be the stalwart who 
classroom . diaouaaton.· Yet the courts directs tn a fair and balanced way the 
· ruled· tb&t · pa.rttculiLr school's speech moneys of this great institution? 
code to be unconstitutional because it · Those a.re the· questions at hand, and 
' · was used to do exactly ·what it said it in the coming weeks and months, I am 
wail not doing~ · · .. sure we will know because I expect the 
'"I have had aoholars. tell me that there doctor to be confirmed. But I w111 tell 
.• :cannot be tree and·open discussion in a you th.at he ta not a strong and decisive 
classroom for. the cultui'ally disadvan- captain. He ts a man who has allowed 
. '•··· ta.gecl students unleaa certain words :or his .ship to be blOwn off course by the 
' ideas are cen&ored and not a pa.rt of the winds ot changll and not to remain a 
- classroom diaouaaion- or the open de- stalwart defender of constitutional and 
· bats in a forum on campus. basic American principles and rights. 
. •I have had a college president tell me Mr. President, I suggest the absence 
:that the university ought to be open to of a quorum. · 
·. •~ll.o11ointa ·~r view, even ft some of those .. The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
;·"Vim.expressed are personally wrong,. clerk will Ca.lithe roll. 
/ . and even cited with pride a.Ji example ot The bill clerk proceeded to call the 
his suppc)rtJor a riot of a controversial roll. . · . . · · 
· speaker to preach racism .-.nd bigotry Mr. DOLE. Mr. President, I ask unan-
. on his campus;· And yet. at .. the same imous consent that the order for the 
t1me1· that college president lmPosed quorum call be rescinded. 
speech codes on students ot that uni· The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. 
vel'Sity~ That college president was Dr; KER.BBY). Without objection, it is so or-
Sheldori Hackney. · ·. . . · dered. 
.',In.his aiiawet'tO the committee, Dr. Mr. DOLE; I 'ask unanimous consent 
·-Hackney acknowl~ed that Political. to proceed as tfln morning business. 
C01'1'8ctnesauXtat8 &Jld it would be a se- . The PRESIDING OFFICER.' Without 
·•· ·. no\i.a.problem ttit were'•to become the objection, it isao ordered. 
: orthOdoxy . ot e; campus, abutting. out . . . ---· ----
other points<or view. How much more SAL~.·,_TO EWING KAUFFMAN 
orthodox ca.D: lt·:·be :than to·:bec.ome a 
erri Division 'titles and made two trti>a .. ·.·. 
to the World Serles; Winning· the World 
Championship in 1985. · · ·· · 
The Roya.la were 8.Iso · winners otr .the 
fteld, as welt Mr. Kauffman knew that 
his team really didn't belong to him(it 
belonged to the people ot the Kanaaa 
City &l'ee.--in fact, for that matter, all 
the Midwest. And· ·his leadership en~ 
sured that the Royals were also avail~ 
able to make appearances on behalt ot 
Worthy causes and to reach out to 
young people. · 
Young people were also the focus of 
many of Mr. Kauffman's philanthropic 
efforts. ma Kauffman Foundation fi:-
nanced countless projects, including a 
program to teach children how to ·re-
sist peer pressure at the age· when they 
&l'8 most vulnerable to involvement 
with drugs. · · 
Mr. Kauffman also made a life-chang-
ing promise to over 1,000 high aoh.ool 
treshmen In Kansas City, KS, and In 
his hometown of WestPort, MO-a 
promise that he would· pay the entire 
cost of their college or vocational 
training 1f they steered clear of drugs, 
alcohol, teenage parenthood, and re.; 
ceived their high school diploma. · .· 
Mr. President; when Mr; Kauttmari 
was diagnosed . with .. bone caricer; • he 
typically did not think or ,himself; he 
thought of. others: and he establfshed a; 
trust which would keep the Royals In 
Kansas City after his death. . · .. ' 
Ewing Kauffman ta survived by.;his 
wife, Muriel, three children~ .. · rilrie 
grandchildren, and three ·great ·. gra.tid~ 
children. He ta a.iso survived by .count-· 
lesa men, . women, and . children. whose 
lives a.re better beeause or thtUeader~· 
ship and generosity or.this remarkable .• American. -. · · · ·.· ... · -.· -· · · ., ·> 
.. p&rt ot the omcia.l student code ot a Mr. DOLE: Mr. President, a rags~to- SALUTE·TO··.CONGRES.SMAN... · .··P.AUL. · : 
untveratty?., _ ··. riches· succesi story; baseball; a devo-
: Dr;· Hackney· instituted the speech t1on . to the . philosophy of neighbor HENRY. 
· code at Penn. ~It was' not. long~ J>e~or8 helping neighbor; what do these have Mr. DOLE. Mr. President, I know: 
~he court decided iuch codes 'were un· 'in common? All three are a.unique pa.rt that all Members ot the Senate join me 
constitutional and students objected to ot the .American culture. And all tru:ee in extending ·our sympathies to the 
them. To· his .. crecut, D~. 'Hackney re- were a.Iso pa.rt of the uniquely Amer- family, trtenda, colleagues; and con• 
sponded. He worked with the students lean lt!e .of Ewing Kauffman, who stituents of Congreilsman PAUL HENRY 
· and he changed the code. I applaud his passed away Saturday in Kansas City, of Michlgan · ·. 
Willingness to ·change, but why not MO; Congressmali HENRY passed away 
abandon the Code entirely? · In 1950, Ewing Kauffman started a Saturday after · a courageous f1ght 
How is it Possible tor an individual to pharmaceutical business in the garage against brain cancer. .. .. :. 
defend .a principle he believes iri and of his home/And over the years, Mar- Reg&.rded by many as one of the~ 
betray it a.t ·the same time? I think ion Laborato'r1es .grew trom a one~man ing stars of the Republican Party; · 
· .. there &l'8 only two explanations: E1 th er operation tO a $1 blllion_ cor1>0,rati on; PAUL HENRY made &>career. ot making a 
the indiyidua,t is 'inlarepreaenting .his . Mr. Kaufl'ma.n said the reason behind difference in the lives of otheril; < . ·. 
· .beliefs or he is unable to understand his business success could be found in · As a Peace Corps volunteer, he made 
the impact or his action. . . ..... his motto-:-"Those who produce, a difference in the lives of the people of 
•·I cannot believe that ·Dr; Hackney sha.l'e;~·. Mr .. Kauffman never used the Ethiopia and Liberia. - . . 
would ·misrepresent h18 beliefs because word "'employee," referring to every~ · As a Political science professor, he 
.•'Dr. Hackney.la a decent and scholarly on~trom vice presidents, to secretar- made a difference ·in the lives of his 
man; So I 9&il onIY .believe tru.,t;he 18 ies, to Janitore as "associates;'' · · students. · · · · · · 
wearing academic blinders, llke .others In 1969;~ Mi. Kauffman .earned the iLf- And as a 5-year member of the Michi· 
1n.hia proteasion tod&y, who: truly be-: tection ot the.people ot Missouri and gan State Legislature and a ttv&-terni 
lleve there la .. a, way ,to .. censor some Kailaa8, . when· he purchased a new Member ot Congress, PAUL HENRY made 
views but not others and say that it la major league baseball tranchise and a difference for .Michigan and America; 
all the time.in the .. name· of· academic brought it.to Ka.nsAs City. A,nd for the Mr. President, I. was. proud to call 
freedom; past 24 years; the Kansas City Royals Congreilsman HENRY n1Y triend, and 
My chiet concern about this nominar have been one . ot the most successful know that I am Just·· one of many .in 
t1on la that Dr. Hackney will not be tranchisea iri baseball. this Chamber who ·will miss this truly 
able to keep tho8e· aoad.emic blinders Under Mr. Kauffman's ownership, the outstanding public servant. 
off long enough to rea.Ilze that some ot Royals won six American League .West- I suggest the absence of a quorum .. 
